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SINCE 1932

Scientists track
cause of mystery
paddy dwarfing

HARISHDAMODARAN&
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
NEWDELHI, JALANDHAR,
AUGUST22

AGRICULTURESCIENTISTShave
narrowed down the cause of a
mysterydiseasecausing“dwarf-
ing”of riceplants inPunjaband
Haryana – as first reported by
The Indian Express— to either
grassy stunt virus or phyto-
plasma bacteria. The vector re-
sponsible for their transmission
isthebrownplanthopper,anin-
sectpestthatsuckssapfromthe
stemsand leavesof riceplants.
Scientists at the Indian

Agricultural Research Institute
(IARI), who had collected sam-
ples of plants from farmers’
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Praful Patel trying to
torpedo tournament,
says Supreme Court
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

IN SCATHING remarks directed
at former Indian football chief
Praful Patel, the SupremeCourt
saidonMondaythathewas“try-
ing to torpedo the tournament”
after itwas informedthatFIFA's
suspension of the All India
FootballFederation(AIFF)would
result in the country losing the
right to host the Under-17
Women’sWorldCupscheduled
forOctober.

Heading a two-judge bench
hearing the application to dis-
solve the Committee of
Administrators (CoA) running
thedaily affairs of AIFF, a visibly
upset Justice D Y Chandrachud
said, “You tell us that there is an
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PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR,AUGUST22

THE GUJARAT government on
Monday announced Rs 1 crore
compensationforthefamiliesof
defenceorparamilitaryperson-
nelwhodie “underanycircum-
stances”while in service, revis-
ing a 2016 resolution which
grantedRs1lakhcompensation
only to the families of defence/
paramilitary personnel who
were killed in action or died in
the field.
The 2016 resolution stipu-

latedthatthecompensationwas

only for families of defence/
paramilitary personnel who
were killed in a terror or Naxal
attack;infiringorbombblaston
theborder;whiletryingtocatch
a suspect in combing operation
orwhilemaintaininglawandor-
der(drowning,fire-fighting,col-
lapse of a tree or a building, ve-
hicularaccident,deathbybullet
injuries or bomb blast); died of
hypothermia in extreme cold
terrain;diedofheatstrokeinex-
tremehot terrain.
In the resolution issued by

the state home department on
Monday, as seen by The Indian
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FormerAIFF
president
PrafulPatel

‘NATIVEOFCENTRALASIANCOUNTRY’

ISmanplottingattack in
Indiaheld, saysRussia
Suspectplannedtocarryoutsuicidestrikeagainstmember
of ‘India’srulingcircles’overremarksonProphet:FSB

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

RUSSIA’S FEDERAL Security
Service (FSB) onMonday said it
haddetainedanIslamicState(IS)
terrorist whowas planning to
carryoutasuicideattackagainst
a“representativeofrulingcircles
of India”,allegedlyoverthecom-
ments on ProphetMuhammad
earlier thisyear. Thesuspect isa
nationalofaCentralAsiancoun-
try andwas recruited inTurkey,
theFSBsaid.
“TheFederalSecurityService

of the Russian Federation has
identifiedanddetained,intheter-
ritoryofRussia,amemberof the

international terrorist organisa-
tion Islamic State (which is)
bannedinRussia.Thedetaineeis
anativeofacountryintheCentral
Asian region, and planned to

commitaterroristactbyself-det-
onationagainstoneof therepre-
sentatives(of)therulingcirclesof
India,”theFSBsaidinastatement.
AccordingtotheFSB,thesus-

pect was recruited as a suicide
bomber by the IS “in the period
fromApriltoJune2022,whilein
the territory of the Republic of
Turkey”.
“His indoctrinationwas car-

ried out remotely through the
accountsofTelegrammessenger
andduringpersonalmeetingsin
Istanbul, by a representative of
the terrorist organisation. As a
result, the terrorist tookanoath
of allegiance to the Emir of ISIS.
After that,hewasgiventhe task

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Thesuspect identified
himself asMashrabkhon
Azamovinavideoclip
releasedbyFSB

If defence personnel
die in service, kin will
get Rs 1 cr: Gujarat

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

HINDUGODS do not anthropo-
logically come from the upper
caste, said JNU Vice Chancellor
Santishree Dhulipudi Pandit
whiledeliveringthekeynotead-
dress at the B R Ambedkar
Lecture Series organised by the
UnionMinistry of Social Justice
andEmpowerment.
Speakingonthetopic“DrB.R.

Ambedkar’sThoughtonGender
Justice: Decoding the Uniform
Civil Code”, Pandit said,
“Anthropologically, scientifi-
cally... please look at the origins
ofourgods.NogodisaBrahmin.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

‘No god is a Brahmin’, says
JNU Vice Chancellor, flags
‘gender bias’ in Manusmriti

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

IN A verdict that paves theway
forIndianfootball’sreturntothe
internationalfoldafterabriefpe-
riod of isolation, the Supreme
Court onMonday dissolved the
three-member Committee of
Administrators (CoA) it had ap-
pointed inMay to look after the
daily affairs of the All India
Football Federation (AIFF).
Whilehandingovertheday-

to-daymanagement of the fed-
eration to the AIFF administra-
tion, led by its acting secretary
generalSunandoDhar, theapex
courtbenchheadedbyJusticeD
Y Chandrachud said in its order
that the decision was taken in
“national interest” so that the
suspension is lifted and players
arenotaffected.
“Themandateof theComm-

ittee of Administrators ap-
pointedbytheorderofthisCourt
stands terminated,” a bench of
Justices Chandrachud and A S
Bopannasaid in itsorder.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

FIFAWILL takea final call
on lifting thesanction
against Indian football. It
hasconveyedto the
SportsMinistry that it
will recommendto the
Bureauof FIFACouncil,
itsdecision-makingbody
onthe issue, that thesus-
pensionbe lifted—if the
worldbody is satisfied
with thecourtverdict.

Ball in
FIFAcourtE●EX
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SC dissolves football
CoA, paves way for
FIFA to lift suspension

PATNA: LATHI-CHARGE ON JOB SEEKERS
PatnaADM(lawandorder)KKSingh(inblueshirt,holdingalathi)withaprotester,Anisur
Rahman(ontheground),duringaprotestbyteachers’jobaspirantsdemandingappointments
bytheBihargovernment.AnofficialprobehasbeenorderedagainstSinghforbeatingRahman
duringapolicelathi-chargethatleftover12protestersinjured.PTI REPORT,PAGE9
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Football CoA
Sincethesuspensionwasan-

nounced on August 15, Indian
Women’s League champions
Gokulam Kerala were barred
fromcompetingintheAsianClub
Championship; themen’s na-
tional team matches in
SeptemberagainstSingaporeand
Vietnamhave been cancelled;
and, therewas a risk that India
would be stripped of hosting
rights for the U-17 Women’s
WorldCupinOctober.
The Supreme Court order

cameafter theMinistryof Youth
AffairsandSports,lateonSunday,
filed an application seeking an
endtothe“mandate”of theCoA,
amongother things, so that FIFA
would lift the suspension im-
posedonAIFF.
Thecourtalsopostponedthe

datetoholdAIFFelections,origi-
nallyscheduledforAugust28,by
oneweek. It said that thevoters'
listwillconsistonlyofrepresenta-
tives fromstate andunion terri-
tory federations, thus excluding
Indiainternationalsfromtheelec-
toralroll,asproposedbytheCoA
butobjectedtobyFIFA.
“The above directions are

passedinmodificationofthepre-
viousorders to facilitate the rev-
ocationofthesuspensionofAIFF
and theholdingof theUnder-17
WorldCupinordertoensurethat
theprestigeofthenationandabil-
ityof players toparticipate in in-
ternationaltournamentsisnotaf-
fected,”thecourtsaid.
“In the event that the above

process is not taken to its logical
conclusions, the courtwill con-
sidersubsequentorders,” itsaid.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, appearing for theCentre,
hadearliertoldthecourtthatthe
immediate consequence of the
suspensionwould be that India
wouldlosethechancetohostthe
Under-17Women’sWorldCup--
andIndianteamsanditsaffiliated
clubswouldnolongerbeentitled
to take part in international

matchesorcompetitions.
The football saga began five

yearsagofollowingalogjaminfi-
nalising theAIFF’s constitution,
whichledtoadelayinholdingthe
federation’selections.InMay,the
Supreme Court appointed the
CoAtorundailyaffairsoftheAIFF,
thusendingthe12-yearstintofits
thenchief,PrafulPatel.
Followingweeks of negotia-

tions between the CoA,
Government,statefederationsas
wellastheworldandcontinental
footballbodies,theBureauofFIFA
Council--comprisingFIFApresi-
dentGianni Infantinoandheads
of the six confederations -- sus-
pendedAIFFonAugust14.
FIFAcitedthird-partyinterfer-

ence,referringtodecisionstaken
bytheCoAthatimpactedthefed-
eration’s functioning, as the rea-
sonforsuspension, sayingthat it
violatedtheirrules.
OnAugust 15, FIFA secretary

general FatmaSamoura, in a let-
ter toDhar, said the suspension
willbeliftedonlyafterthe“repeal
of the CoAmandate in full” and
once theAIFF administration is
“fullyincharge”ofitsdailyaffairs.
Thiswasreiteratedinanemail

to the SportsMinistry andAsian
FootballConfederationonAugust
20. In its communication, FIFA
said: “…should both conditions
fortheliftingofthesuspension,as
foreseenintheBureauoftheFIFA
Councildecisiondated14August
2022,besatisfiedbythe finalor-
der of the Hon Supreme Court
nextweek, the FIFA administra-
tion will recommend to the
BureauofFIFACouncil the lifting
of the suspensionwith immedi-
ateeffect.”
On Monday, the Supreme

Courtalsosaidthatthenewexec-
utive council of the AIFFwould
consistof23members,ofwhom
17members--includingthepres-
ident, treasurer, and one vice-
president--willbeelectedbythe
representativesofthe36stateand
unionterritoriesrepresentatives.
Apartfromthese17members,six

eminent players (fourmen, two
women)would be co-opted to
theexecutivecouncilwithvoting
rights.
Duringthehearing,thecoun-

sel appearing for theCoA,Gopal
Sankaranarayanan, claimed
“there are findings of siphoning
off” funds inan interimaudit re-
port of theAIFF,whichhasbeen
submittedbyDeloittetotheCoA.
The court said theGovernment
willtakethefinalreportintocon-
siderationonceit isreceived.

(WithENS/DELHI)

Paddy dwarfing
fields–whichshowedsymptoms
ofstuntingandyellowing—have
undertaken their electronmi-
croscopyanalysisandDNAisola-
tion through PCR (polymerase
chainreaction)technique.
Preliminarylaboratoryanaly-

sis indicates the “phytoreovirus”
or rice grassy stunt virus as the
source of infection. This virus,
which induces stunting andyel-
lowingof riceplants, istransmit-
tedbybrownplanthopper. “The
infectedplantsremainedstunted
evenafterapplicationof the rec-
ommendeddoseof fertilisers,” a
preliminaryreportsubmittedby
theIARItotheUnionAgriculture
Ministryhassaid.
Thesecondpossiblesourceis

phytoplasma, a bacterial
pathogen that is spreadbyboth
brownplant hopper and green
leaf hopper sucking insect pests.
“Whatwehaveare interimfind-
ings.Aclearerpicturewillemerge
after high-throughput sequenc-
ingoftheinfectedsamples,there-
sultsofwhichareawaited.Weare
alsonotrulingout fusariumfun-
gus and rice rootnematode that
are known to cause dwarfism,”
IARIDirector AK Singh told The
IndianExpress.
Many farmers in Punjab,

Haryanaandevenpartsofwest-
ern Uttar Pradesh and
Uttarakhand have, for the past
fortnightormore,beenreporting
stuntingof paddyplants in their
fields. Such stunting has taken
place typically 30-35 days after
transplantingordirectseedingof
rice. Initially, all plants register
uniform growth. But at a later
stage, some stop growingwhile
others continue. Theproportion
of dwarfedplantshasbeengen-
erally reported at 10 to 25 per
cent,evenexceeding40percent
insomecases.
Meanwhile, the Agriculture

Ministryhasconstitutedaneight-
membercentralteamtoconduct
anon-spotassessment/fieldvisit
of the affected crop areas in
PunjabandHaryana.Theteam–
headedbyRajbir Singh, director
of the Agricultural Technology
Application Research Institute,
Ludhiana,andSubhashChander,
directorof theNationalResearch
Centre for Integrated Pest
Management, NewDelhi -- has
been asked to submit a detailed
report to the Agriculture
CommissionerbyTuesday.

Death in service
Express,thestategovernmenthas
nowmade the assistance avail-
able to all defence/ paramilitary
personnel fromGujaratwhodie
duringservice.
“As per the 2016 resolution,

thefinancialassistancewasavail-

abletothefamiliesonlyif thede-
fence or paramilitary personnel
fromGujaratwere killed under
the five defined circumstances.
Now, itwill begivento the fami-
liesof personnelwhodieduring
serviceunderanycircumstances,”
confirmedanofficialofthehome
departmentwhodidnotwantto
benamed.
Thedecision comesadayaf-

ter the Army announced its re-
cruitment rally from20districts
of Gujarat, fromOctober 15 to
November 8, under the short-
termAgnipath scheme. It also
comes amidprotests by ex-ser-
vicemen fromGujarat over vari-
ous issues, including increased
compensationforfamiliesofslain
soldiers.
According to thenewresolu-

tion, effective fromMonday, the
monthlyassistanceofRs1,000for
the widows of slain defence/
paramilitary personnel has also
been revised toRs5,000. Earlier,
incasethesoldierwasunmarried,
hismotherwasentitledtogetRs
50,000compensationandRs500
per month. This has been in-
creasedtoRs5lakh,andRs5,000
eachforbothparents.
Whiletwochildrenofthede-

fence/ paramilitary personnel
wereentitledtogetamonthlyas-
sistance of Rs 500 each till they
completed their studies or at-
tained the age of 25 years, they
willnowgetRs5,000each.
Earlier, the personnel who

sustained50percentormorein-
juryordisabilityundercertaincir-
cumstanceswhile ondutywere
entitledtoafixedone-timeassis-
tance of Rs 50,000 andRs1,000
permonth. Intherevisedresolu-
tion,theone-timeassistancehas
been increased to Rs 2.50 lakh,
withRs 5,000 asmonthly assis-
tance.
Thestategovernmenthasalso

increased themonetary awards

for defence personnelwho get
gallantry awards: Rs 1 crore for
Param Vir Chakra, up from Rs
22,500; Rs 1 crore for Ashok
Chakra,upfromRs20,000;Rs50
lakhforMahavirChakra,upfrom
Rs 15,000; Rs 50 lakh for Kirti
Chakra,upfromRs12,000.
The financial assistance and

monetaryawardsarebeingpro-
vided from the ChiefMinister’s
JawanRelief Fund thatwas cre-
atedaftertheKargilWar,saidthe
resolution.
Minister of State for Home

HarshSanghavisaidthestategov-
ernment has also asked a high-
level committeeof secretaries to
look into other demands of ex-
servicemen.

JNU V-C
The highest is a Kshatriya. Lord
ShivamustbeaScheduledCaste
oraScheduledTribe.Becausehe
sits inacemeterywithasnake...
they have given him very little
clothesalsotowear.Idon’tthink
Brahmins can sit in the ceme-
tery. So if you see, clearly, the
gods anthropologically do not
come from the upper caste.
IncludingLakshmi,Shakti,allthe
gods. Or if you take Jagannath,
verymuch a tribal. So, why are
westillcontinuingwiththisdis-
crimination,which is very, very
unhuman.”
The JNUVCalso said that the

“Manusmriti”hascategorisedall
women as “shudras”, which is
“extraordinarilyregressive”.
“Allwomen,accordingtothe

“Manusmriti”,areshudras.So,no
woman can claim she is a
Brahmin or anything else. I be-
lieveitisonlybymarriageyouget
thehusband’sorthefather’scaste
ontoyou.Ithinkthisissomething
extraordinarily regressive,” she
said.
In her speech on Monday,

Panditreferredtotherecentdeath

of a nine-year-old Dalit boy in
Rajasthanafter hewas allegedly
assaulted by his upper-caste
teacher.
“Unfortunately, there are

manypeoplewhosay castewas
notbasedonbirth,buttodayit is
basedonbirth.IfaBrahminorany
other caste is a cobbler, does he
immediatelybecomeaDalit?He
doesn’t.... I’msayingthisbecause
recently in Rajasthan, a young
Dalitboywasbeatentodeathjust
because he touched thewater,
didn’t even drink, touched the
water of an upper caste. Please
understand, this is a question of
humanrights.Howcanwetreata
fellow human being in such a
way?”shesaid.
ReferringtoAmbedkar’sland-

mark“AnnihilationofCaste”,she
said,“IfIndiansocietywantstodo
well, annihilation of caste is ex-
traordinarily important... I don’t
understandwhywearesoemo-
tional of this identity that is very
discriminatory,veryunequal.And
we are ready even to kill some-
bodytoprotectthisso-calledarti-
ficiallyconstructedidentity.”
Speaking about the intersec-

tionofcasteandgender,shesaid,
“If you are a woman and you
come from the reserved cate-
gories, you are doublymargin-
alised.First,youaremarginalised
because you are awoman, then
youaremarginalisedbecauseyou
come from a so-called caste,
whichisgivenallkindsofstereo-
types.”
According to her, Buddhism

proves theacceptanceof dissent
in“Indiccivilisation”.
“IthinkBuddhismisoneofthe

greatest religions because it
proves that the Indic civilisation
acceptsdissent,diversityanddif-
ference. Gautama the Buddha
was the first dissenter against
what we call Brahminical
Hinduism.Pleaseunderstandhe

wasalsothefirstrationalistinhis-
tory...wehaveatraditionrevived
by Dr Babasaheb Ambedkar,”
Panditsaid.
Pandit, who knows Telugu,

Tamil,Marathi, Hindi, Sanskrit
andEnglish,wasearlierProfessor
intheDepartmentofPoliticsand
Public Administration at the
SavitriPhulePuneUniversity.This
February, shewas appointed as
the firstwomanVCof JNU for a
periodof five years.Her areas of
researchincludeinternationalre-
lations,Asianstudies,cultureand
foreign policy, conflict, violence
andgender.

Praful Patel
objection and you torpedo the
tournament.MrPrafulPatelistry-
ing to torpedo the tournament.
You try it alsonow.Wewill deal
withyou.”
Hewas responding to an as-

sertionfromacounselrepresent-
ingastateassociationthatoneor
two statesmayhave objections
ontheappointmentof returning
officersfortheforthcomingelec-
tions to theExecutiveCouncil of
AIFFafterthecourtdecidedtodis-
solvetheCoA.
The exchange took place as

thebench,alsocomprisingJustice
ASBopanna,wasdictatingitsor-
derontheappointmentofreturn-
ing officers. At this point, Senior
Advocate Gopal
Sankaranarayanan, representing
the court-appointedCoA, urged
JusticeChandrachud to add that
itisbeingdone“withtheconsent
of thestateassociations”.
Agreeing, Justice

Chandrachudaddedintheorder
that “therebeingnoobjection to
their continuance by any of the
contesting parties before this
Court, includingthememberas-
sociations representing the
States/UnionTerritories”.
The counsel,whohad raised

theissueofobjections,saidhisin-
structionwasthatsomestateas-
sociationsfeelitwon’tbeproduc-
tive to present thembefore the
courtatthisstage.Itwasthenthat
Justice Chandrachud delivered
the remarks against Praful Patel,
theNCPleaderandformerUnion
minister.
Finally,thecourtrecordedthat

“there is no objection” from the
stateassociations.
Earlier in thehearing, Senior

AdvocateKapil Sibal, appearing
forPatel,saidhesupportedwhat
SolicitorGeneral TusharMehta,
appearingfortheCentre,hadsub-
mitted.
Conveying the concerns

raisedbyFIFAtotheGovernment,
mainly on third-party interfer-
ence,Mehtahadprayedfordisso-
lutionoftheCoAandexpeditious
conduct of the elections, apart
fromsuggestinghowtheconsti-
tution of the AIFF Executive
Councilwouldbe.
“Isupporteverythingthatthe

SolicitorGeneralhassaid.Idonot
want to be any office-holder in
thisorganisationatall,”saidSibal,
on behalf of Patel. “We had
wanted the elections to beheld
earlier. Unfortunately, itwasde-
layed. That’s how I continued.
BecauseIamanelectedmember
inFIFA, IwantedtheCup(under-
17Women'sWorldCup)tocome
here,IbroughttheCuphere.ButI
knewwhatwas running in their
minds,sothereforeIconveyedit.”
Justice Chandrachud then

askedSibalwhetherPatelhadany
plans to step down from FIFA
sincetheAIFFelectionswouldbe
held now. Sibal replied, “I am
electedthere.”
Asadebateensuedamongthe

counsel on Patel's FIFA election,
Sibalsaidonbehalf ofPatel, “Ido
not want to contest any post.
Thereisnoissueatall.Iwantfoot-
balltobepromoted...Ibroughtthe
under-17WorldCup”.
Sankaranarayan,meanwhile,

reminded thebench that a con-
temptpetitionwasalsopending
withregardtothedevelopments.
“Contempt iswith reference

totherolethathasbeenplayedby
somebody who has been re-
movedbythiscourt, sittingwith
the very peoplewho are repre-
sentingthestateassociationsand
arguing before this court,”
Sankaranarayanansaid.
“Wehave the recording and

thetranscriptthatwehaveplaced
to showthatpromises aremade
sayingwehavegot this letter for
you, please use this to convince
theGovernmentofIndiatofilean
application to recall theorder of
August3(directingtheCoAtoex-
peditiously conduct elections).
Thenyouyourself also fileappli-
cations.It’sextremelydamaging,”
hesaid.
As thebench said it could is-

sue notice, Sibal prayed to the
courtnottodosoanddealwithit
another day. Sankaranayanan
saidhisinstructionswerethatthe
contemptapplicationmaynotbe
pressedatthisstage.
On August 10, the CoA had

filed a contempt petition in the
SupremeCourt against Patel ac-
cusinghimof“impliedly”admit-
tingtohaving“arranged”a letter
from FIFA and Asian Football
Confederation(AFC),threatening
abanonIndia.

FROMPAGEONE
IS suspect plotting suicide attack in India held: Russia
of leaving for the territory of
Russia, completing the neces-
sary documents and flying to
Indiatocommitaterroristact,”
theFSBstatement said.
RussiannewsagencyTASS

reported that the FSB has also
released a video clip inwhich
thesuspecthasadmitted“that
hewaspreparinganactof ter-
rorism against a member of
India’srulingcirclesfor insult-
ingProphetMuhammad”.The
suspect is heard identifying
himself as Mashrabkhon
Azamov in the video clip.
Sources in the Indian security
establishment said he is sus-
pectedtobeanUzbeknational.
According to the TASS re-

port, the suspect has said that
he swore allegiance to the IS
Emir inApril thisyearandun-
derwentspecial training,after
which he flew to Russia, from
where he was planning to
traveltoIndia.“Iwassupposed
to be given things there to
commitaterroristattackatthe
behest of the IS for insulting
ProphetMuhammad,” he has
reportedly said in thevideo.
While this is a likely refer-

ence to suspended BJP

spokespersonNupurSharma’s
remarksontheProphetduring
aTVdebate inMay, sources in
the Indian security establish-
ment said they did not have
any information on who the
suspected bomberwas plan-
ning to target.
Following Sharma's re-

marks, the IS had, in June,
threatened attacks in India.
The Al Azaim Foundation, the
mouthpiece of the Islamic
StateKhorasanProvince(ISKP),
had released a news bulletin
stating that Indiawas a target
of the terror outfit following
Sharma’s “blasphemy”.
Independent news handle

Khorasan Diary had tweeted:
“The video features
@NupurSharmaBJP, the na-
tional spokesperson of the
@BJP4India and houses of
Muslimsbulldozed.Itthenfea-
tures previous statements of
ISKP suicide bombers who
were Indian. Threatening to
conduct attacks against India
whereverpossible.”According
toKhorasanDiary,theISvideo
also criticised the Taliban for
engagingwithIndiadiplomat-
ically.

TheAl-Qaeda inthe Indian
Subcontinent (AQIS) had also
threatened “suicide bomb-
ings” in Delhi, Mumbai, Uttar
Pradesh and Gujarat over the
issue.
InIndia,twokillingsinJune

– in Rajasthan and
Maharashtra – have been
linked to Sharma's remarks.
Thevictimswereallegedlytar-
getedforsupportingSharma's
remarksonsocialmedia.
On June 28, a tailor in

Udaipur,KanhaiyaLalTeli,was
hacked to death by twomen,
identified as Ghouse
Mohammed and Riyaz Attari,
who also released a video clip
of the killing. The assailants
were arrested the same day.
They are suspected to have
been influencedby the teach-
ingsofPakistan-basedDawat-
e-Islami.Oneofthemhadeven
visitedPakistaninthepast,and
theywere reportedly in touch
with somepeople inPakistan.
The casewas later taken over
bytheNIA,whichisalsoprob-
ing if theywere influenced by
anypro-ISgroup.Ninepersons
havebeenarrested in thecase
so far.

On June 21, Umesh
Prahladrao Kolhe, a 54-year-
old chemist, was stabbed to
death in Maharashtra’s
Amravati district, allegedly by
four Muslim men. The case
was handed over to the NIA,
which has arrested 10 people
so far.
In a series of raids last

month, the NIA had cracked
downonwhatitsaidwasanIS
network.OnJuly31,ithadcon-
ductedsearchesat13locations
acrosssixstates ina freshcase
registeredagainst theoutfit. It
also arrested a Jamia Millia
Islamia student from Delhi’s
Batla House for allegedly
sourcing funds for the outfit
andsendingthesameviacryp-
tocurrency transactions to
Syria.
The searches were con-

ducted in Bhopal and Raisen
districts of Madhya Pradesh;
Bharuch, Surat, Navsari and
Ahmedabad districts of
Gujarat;ArariadistrictofBihar;
Bhatkal and Tumkur districts
of Karnataka; Kolhapur and
Nanded districts of
Maharashtra; and Deoband
districtofUttarPradesh.
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howUkrainereturneemedicalstudentsare
atanimpasseoverdecisionstakenby
universitiesand NationalMedicalCouncil
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THESUPREMECourtonMonday
issuednotice to theGujarat gov-
ernment on a plea byMumbai-
basedactivistTeestaSetalvadseek-
ingbailinacaseofconspiracyand
fabricationof evidenceallegedly
to framehigh state functionaries
overthe2002Gujaratriots.
Issuing the notice to the

Gujarat government, a bench
presidedbyJusticeUULalit said
in itsorder thatSeniorAdvocate
Kapil Sibal assisted byAdvocate

AparnaBhathad“invitedourat-
tentiontothecontentsofFIR...Itis
submittedthattheallegationsin
theFIRarepurerecitationof the
proceedings which had hap-

pened and culminated in the
judgement of this court andbe-
yondsuchrecitation,nothinghas
been alleged against the peti-
tioner.Itisfurthersubmittedthat
thepetitionerwastakenintocus-
todyonJune25,2022,andsince
thenhasbeenincustody.Theap-
plicationforbailhavingbeenre-
jected,afreshchallengewaspre-
ferredintheHC,buttheHCwhile
issuingnotice,madeitreturnable
on September 19, 2022, and
hencethepresentpetition”.
Attheoutset,JusticeLalittold

Sibal thatheas a lawyerwasas-
sociatedwith the Sohrabuddin

Sheikh encounter case at one
point of time and he doesn’t
knowwhetherthepetitionerhad
taken any stand in connection
with thosematters or not. “It is
my duty to tell you thatmy in-
volvement as a lawyer was in-
volved at a particular point in
time”, JusticeLalit said,wonder-
ing if heshouldhear thecase.
Sibal,however,said,“Wehave

no issue at all”. The bench, also
comprising Justices S Ravindra
Bhat and Sudhanshu Dhulia,
recorded the no-objection in its
order before proceeding tohear
thematter.

SC issues notice to Gujarat on Teesta bail plea

ActivistTeestaSetalvad

Man held in Mumbai over
comments on Prophet
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST22

POLICE IN Malad (east) on
Sunday arrested a 30-year-old
manwhoworks as a real estate
agent for allegedly making
derogatory comments on the
Prophet. The accusedwas pro-
ducedbeforeamagistratecourt
onSundayandremandedtopo-
licecustody for twodays.
Thecomplainantisa37-year-

oldlawyer,SalimChoudhari,who

lives inMalad (east). He told the
police that one of his acquain-
tances in the locality told him
about his friendwho had kept
derogatory comments on the
ProphetashisWhatsAppstatus.
PoliceregisteredanFIRunder

Section295A(deliberateandma-
licious acts, intended to outrage
reli-gious feelingsof anyclassby
insulting itsreligionorreli-gious
beliefs)and67A(Punishmentfor
publishingortransmittingofma-
terialcontainingsexuallyexplicit
act,)of theITAct.

New Delhi
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WITHSIXdaystogoforSupertech
twintowers’demolition,officials
at Edifice Engineering said the
processofchargingthebuildings,
ApexandCeyane,hasbeencom-
pleted.Thedemolitionisfixedfor
August28at2.30pm.
MayurMehta, projectman-

ager of thedemolition at Edifice
Engineering, theMumbai-based
firmoverseeingtheprocess,said,
“Charging of both buildings is
complete. What is left is the
floor-to-floorconnectionofexplo-
sives in both towers,whichwill
begintomorrow(August23)and
will be completed day after to-
morrowafternoon (August 24).”
Additionally, debris generated
from the demolitionwill be re-
movedinaspanof threemonths
from the demolition date by
EdificeEngineering,Mehtaadded.

On the impactof thedemoli-
tiononstrayanimalsinthevicin-
ity,DrAvinashTripathi,Officeron
Special Duty (OSD), Industrial
Department and Public Health
Department-2, NoidaAuthority

—whichincludesSector93A,the
locationofthetowers—said,“Any
strays, including dogs, will be
evacuatedfromthevicinityofthe
demolitionsite. Thisprocesswill
begin twodaysprior to theblast

andwewill ensure there are no
straysuntilbeforethedemolition
begins.Thestrayswillbetakento
ananimalshelterinSector94.”
Additionally, SupertechLtd.

has submitted a structural au-

dit of towers in the nearby
Emerald Court and ATS Village
societies, which may possibly
be impacted by the blast, as
asked for by the Central
Building Research Institute. As
ofnow,strengtheningofat least
52 columns in these towers is
ongoingandwill be completed
byAugust 27, sources said.
Further between August 23

and 25, crack gaugeswill be
installed in these towers of
Emerald Court and ATS

Village.Sourcesaidcrackgauges,
used to measure the width,
depth and length of cracks, will
beplacedrandomlypre-demoli-
tiontoascertainanyadverseim-
pact of the blast on the ear-
markedbuildings, if any.
If there are any changes in

themeasurementof the cracks
indicated by the gauges, then
the CBRI may give suggestions
for strengthening of the
columns. However, it is also
possible that there may be no
significantchangesinthecracks
post blast aswell, they added.
TheSupremeCourt fixedthe

demolition for August 28 and
granted a bandwidth of seven
days between August 29 to
September 4 to take into ac-
countanymarginaldelaydueto
technical reasons or weather
conditions, as requestedby the
NoidaAuthority.
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Thedemolition is fixedforAugust28,at2.30pm.RenukaPuri/PraveenKhanna

Supertech demolition: Twin towers charged,
explosives to be connected across floors
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Delhi govt rolls out three-year
action plan for e-vehicle infra
NewDelhi: The Delhi government,
on completion of twoyears of its e-
vehiclepolicy, releasedathree-year
action plan to create a network of
chargingandbattery swapping sta-
tions at the fourth Delhi EV forum.
The transport department, for the
first time, distributed ‘Switch Delhi
EV Awards’ and felicitated stake-
holders in thee-mobility sector.
“TheDelhiEVpolicyisamongthe

best drafted and executed policies...

WefirmlybelieveDelhi’sEVjourney,
with focus on 3 key levers of incen-
tivisation, innovation, and inclusion,
willgoa longwaytowardsstrength-
eningEVecosystemandaccelerating
transport decarbonisation...,” said
TransportMinisterKailashGahlot.
“... Delhi has already emerged as

India’s first statewhere EVadoption
ratehas reacheddoubledigits, and is
onparwith...citiesacrosstheworld,”
saidDDCV-CJasmineShah.ENS

Gurgaon:A10-year-oldgirl died
after allegedly falling uncon-
scious at the private school
whereshestudiedMonday,said
police, adding that inquest pro-
ceedingsunderCrPCsection174
havebeeninitiated.
Police said the incident took

place at 8.20 amwhen the girl
waswalkingtotoclass.Policesaid
she feltdizzyandcollapsednear
the stairs. A police officer, said,
“Shewas rushed to a hospital,
whereshewasdeclareddeadon
arrival.Wehandedoverthebody
tothefamilyafterapost-mortem.

Thecauseofdeathwillbeknown
afterthereport isout.Thefamily
has not filed a complaint or al-
legedfoulplay.”Thegirl’sgrand-
father said, “She did not suffer
fromanyhealthailment... Itisfor
policetoprobeif therewasade-
lay inadministeringfirst-aid.”
Inacondolencemessage, the

school said, “The child was
droppedoff at school... but sud-
denly collapsed on her way to
class.Shewasimmediatelygiven
necessarymedical support, first
aid by the school and rushed to
hospital immediately...”ENS

10-year-old dies in school

New Delhi
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Mankilledin
OuterDelhi,
3arrested
New Delhi: Three men
were arrested in Outer
District Monday on
charges of murder.
Police identified the ac-
cusedasMangolpurires-
idents Prashant (20),
Abhishek (21), and
Deepak(22),addingthat
the fourth accused was
absconding.Policesaida
callwasreceivedat11.20
pm Sunday. When the
police reached the spot,
they found that the vic-
tim, Krishan (21), had
been stabbed multiple
times.ENS

189dengue
casesincity
sofarthisyear
New Delhi: Nearly 190
dengue cases have been
recordedinDelhisofarthis
year, according to a civic
body report released on
Monday.According to the
MunicipalCorporationof
Delhi(MCD)report,thecity
recorded23denguecases
in January,16 inFebruary,
22inMarch,20inApril,30
inMay,32inJuneand26in
July. Till August 20,Delhi
had logged 189 dengue
cases,thereportsaid.PTI

BRIEFLY Scuffle at LBS hospital
between patient’s kin,
guards, cross FIRs filed
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

A SCUFFLE broke out at Lal
Bahadur Shastri hospital be-
tweena22-year-oldmanandse-
curity staff over the former al-
legedly not being allowed to
enterthepremiseswithafriend
tovisithismother.
Inapurportedvideoof theinci-
dent,whichwentviralonsocial
media, a security staffer and a
Delhi Police constablepostedat
the hospital are seen allegedly
draggingandthrashingtheman
andhis friendwhileawomanis
screaming for help. Police said
cross-complaintshavebeenfiled
and cases are being registered
againstbothparties.
Police claimed the men ar-

gued with the guards and al-
legedly attacked them. DCP
(East) Priyanka Kashyap said,
“A PCR call was made late at
night.We found that a consta-
ble andaguardwereassaulted
by public persons. Initial en-
quiryrevealedthatamanalong
withhis friendwantedtogo in-
side theward, but theywere in
an inebriated condition. The
guardsasked themtogooneat
a time,but themenarguedand
assaulted the guard and duty
constable. They also damaged
hospital property.”
Hospital authorities, mean-

while, have suspended the two
guardsandhaveinitiatedanen-
quiry. Themedical superinten-
dent, however, also said the at-
tendants “behavedbadly”.
“Whatwe see in the video is

one half of the story. We have
CCTVfootageandthereweresix
attendantswhogotinvolvedina
fight. The guards also retaliated
in the heat of themoment...We
aresensitisingourstaffandsecu-
rity guards on how they should
handlepatients and their atten-
dantsbutattimes,theattendants
behavebadlyandIwasinformed
thattheattendant inthismatter
wasdrunk,”saidmedicalsuper-
intendentDrSanjayAggrawal.
A case under sections of as-

saultandPreventionofDamage
toPublic PropertyActhasbeen
registeredagainst thetwomen.
Based on the video and the 22-
year-old man’s statement, a
case is being registered against
hospital guards as well, added
police.

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

AFTER 10 days of strike by op-
tometrystudentsatAIIMS—and
anindefinitehungerstrikebysix
students beginningMonday—
the hospital administration has
agreed to their demands of a
hostel facility.
Paramedical students had

goneon strike post the death of
first-year optometry student
AbhishekMalviya. The student
diedonAugust13aftersuffering
fromCovid and swine flu at his
Mahipalpur residence, said the
AIIMSadministration.Hisfellow
students, however, alleged that
Malviyawouldnothave lost his
life if hewas ahostel student as
hecouldhavebeenprovidedan
ambulance — which they
claimedthehospitalhaddenied
to him. The hospital refused to
commentontheclaim.

OnMonday evening, theAI-
IMSadministrationalongwithRP
Centre chief Dr J S Tityal, Dean
(Academics)SubrataSinha,Hostel
Superintendent Sandeep
Aggrawal,andregistrarDrSanjeev
Lalwaniheldameetingwithstu-
dent’sassociationrepresentatives
toresolvetheissue.Itwasdecided
that students will be allotted
triple-sharing rooms on a pay-
mentbasis oncampus. Thoseon
thewaiting listwill alsobegiven
the optionof such accommoda-

tion at the hospital’s National
CancerInstituteinJhajjar,withthe
facility for free transport to the
maincampus.Thiswillbeimple-
mentedin15days,asperthemin-
utesof themeeting.Theminutes
alsosaidshowcausenoticestostu-
dentswillbewithdrawn,andat-
tendance for theperiodof strike
will be compensated by extra
workinghours.
The students, while starting

their hunger strike, had said if
anythinghappenedtothem,the

administrationwill be held re-
sponsible. “This is to bring into
public notice that for the last 9
days, we, the paramedical stu-
dents, are on a relay hunger
strike.However,AIIMSadminis-
trationisnotreadytogiveassur-
anceof ourdemands, therefore,
six students namely: Azad
Meena, Kamlesh Yadav, Preeti
Vardhan, Neha Rai, Dileep
Kumar Jat and Devraj are going
onanindefinitehungerstriketill
ourdemandsareassuredandac-
cepted,” apress releasesaid.
AnuragKumar,whowaspart

of the strike, said: “Nursing stu-
dentsgethostelaccommodation
from the very first day. But no
hostel accommodation is pro-
videdtoanyparamedicalstudent
fromoptometry,MTR radiogra-
phyoroperationtheatre.Ourde-
mand is very simple—hostel fa-
cilitiesforfirst-yearstudentsand
freedomfromdiscriminationby
AIIMSadministrationofficials.”

AtAIIMSonMonday. Abhinav Saha

After 10 days of strike, AIIMS agrees to
provide hostels to optometry students

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,422 8,948
ICU BEDS 2,134 1,983

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
25,738

NOIDA
Aug21 Aug 22

Cases 91 79
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 349 259
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 475
OXYGENSUPPORT 119
VENTILATORSUPPORT 22

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,94,448

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug21 942 1,360 0 13,001
Aug22 625 1,114 7 6,744
Total 4,645* 19,63,376 26,427 3,98,19,971
*Total active cases inDelhi

ACTIONWILLBETAKENAGAINSTTHOSEFOUNDGUILTY:ADMIN
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STUDENTSFROMtheABVPand
membersof thesecurity staff at
Jawaharlal Nehru University
clashed onMonday afternoon,
after students gathered at the
scholarship section demanding
the releaseof fellowships.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dent took placewhen students
stagedaprotestintheofficeand
guards tried to remove them
fromthere. “AfewJNUstudents
weredemandingdistributionof
scholarshipsforstudentswhich
hasbeenpendingontheJNUad-
ministration’s end for the last
two years. Students staged a
protestattheadministrationof-
fice.When JNU security guards
came and tried to remove
protesting students, a scuffle
brokeoutbetweenstudentsand
guards on duty. We have re-
ceivedfivecomplaintsfromJNU
studentsandthreeMLCsreports
of security guards from
Safdarjunghospital.Appropriate
legal actionwill be taken,” said
ManojC,DCP(Southwest).
Videos of the incident show

dozensof studentsandsecurity
staffalikecrammedintheschol-
arshipsectionofficeandshoving
each other. In one video, the
guards appear to be hitting the
students. Students can be seen

throwingfilesanddocumentsat
the guards. In another video, a
group of students appear to be
chasing a guard outside the of-
ficeandallegedlyassaultinghim.
Members of the ABVP al-

leged that multiple students
were injured during the clash.
ABVP JNU secretary Umesh
Chandrasaidstudentshadgone
to the finance office to enquire
aboutdelayedreleaseof fellow-
ships. "Around 20-30 of us had
gone. Students have not been
getting fellowships for many
months andwewent to ask for
these...Wewentthereataround

11.30 am. Securitywas called in
and wewere attacked around
12.30 pm. A glass door broke
during this and students sus-
tained injuries,"hesaid.
However, the JNU students'

union condemned the students
involved in the incident. “The
ABVP, time and again, has used
violence as a tool to create
ruckus within campus spaces
rather thandemocraticdeliber-
ationof the issues…It is the JNU
administration'sshieldingofthe
ABVP goons which has led to
their growing impunity result-
ing in such repeatedacts of vio-
lence,” it said inastatement.
AccordingtotheJNUadmin-

istration, studentshad“barged”
into the Students’ and Project
SectionoftheUniversity,confin-
ing the staff to their seats and
stallingwork.
A statement by theRegistrar

said three senior officers of the
universityweresenttothesection
to invite students for a dialogue,
who refused. Stating that staff
continuedtobeconfinedbeyond
1pmandthatmedicalproblems
began to surface among someof
them,theRegistrarsaiduniversity
authoritiesaskedunarmedsecu-
ritystafftogetthestaffreleasedto
avoidfurtherescalation.“Themo-
ment unarmed security guards
triedtoenterthesection,students
startedattackingthemwithchairs
andsmashingglasspanes...some
security staff members were
badlyhurt... Studentswere once
againappealedtolettheremain-
ing staffmembers comeout, but
these students threatened secu-
ritystaffwithdireconsequences,”
readsthestatement.
It added that following this,

studentsstartedattackingsecu-
rity guards who were found
alone. “It may be underlined
herethattheHon’bleHighCourt
of Delhi has already prohibited
anydharnawithin100-mradius
of the administration building.
But these students confined
staff and attacked unarmed se-
curity staffwithin theadminis-
tration building, which is clear
violation of the orders...,” reads
theadministration’sstatement.
It states that “strict action will
be taken against those found
guilty of disrupting the aca-
demicenvironment...”

Screengrabsof the incident

Protesting over fellowship delay, ABVP
students, security guards clash at JNU

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

A SECTION of teachers at
Jawaharlal Nehru University
(JNU)hashitoutagainstastate-
ment by Vice-Chancellor
Santishree Dhulipudi Pandit,
that the university is appealing
against theCommonUniversity
EntranceTest(CUET)format,and
has accused her of “colluding
withagentsof chaos”.
InanIdeaExchangesessionat

The Indian Express, the JNUV-C
said the university has been ap-
pealing to the Centre to change
the CUET format for postgradu-
ateadmissions.Whilesayingthat
shesupportstheconceptofana-
tionaltest,sheaddedthatadmis-
sions tomaster’s programmes
couldnotbe conducted through
multiple choice questions tests,
and the absence of qualitative
testingwouldimpactstudentin-
take.Shealsostatedthattherehas
been “major criticism” from the
JNUfacultyagainstthis format.
Her statements have irked a

section of JNU teachers – the

Jawaharlal Nehru University
Teachers’ Forum (JNUTF) –who
statedthatthisisapoliticalstate-
ment “aimed at achieving ulte-
riormotives”.
“This appeal has beenmade

without any deliberation and
hasnoempiricaldatatosubstan-
tiate its claims and fails to drive
the point home. It is not only a
premature submission but also
asignthat the JNUV-Chasbeen
appropriated byMarxist group
of so-called intellectuals... She
hasbecomethespokespersonof
a disruptive group of teachers
against this flagship academic
restructuring policy of the gov-
ernment,”readstheirstatement.
The JNUTF is a teachers’

group that has distanced itself
from JNU Teachers’ Association
and holds a pro-government
stance.
“Itisunfortunatethatwithout

giving thenewsystemof exami-
nationaproperspaceandclimate
toflourish,theV-Cisallsettofol-
lowaregressivetrajectoryandhas
startedtoleadJNUinthedirection
that is against preamble of NEP
2020,”itadded.

Some teachers irked by
JNU V-C’s concerns on
CUET for PG admission

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST22

FOUR PERSONS died and one
sustainedinjuriesafteraprivate
bus allegedly hit a car near
Khetawas village in Farrukhna-
gar area Monday, said police.
Accordingtopolice, thevictims,
allintheirearly20s,werereturn-
ingfromafriend’sbirthdayparty
ata farmhouse.
Police said the incident took

placearound6amwhenaBaleno
car, in which five people were
travelling, was taking a U-turn
near a petrol pump on
Wazirabad-Farrukhnagar road.
Policesaidthatasthecartookthe
turn,abusallegedlyrammedinto
it,anddraggeditforafewmetres
beforethecarcrashedintobushes.
Policesaidonesideof thecar

was completely damaged and
windowpaneswere shattered.
Allfiveoccupantsofthecarwere
rushed to hospitals, of whom
foursuccumbedtoinjuries,said
police. Jitender Kumar, SHO,
Farrukhnagarpolicestation,said,
“The bus driver is yet to be ar-
rested. An FIR has been regis-
tered, andaprobe ison.”
Police identified the de-

ceased as Paras Batolar from
Faridabad;AbhishekChaudhary
fromAgra;JaishnavKakkarfrom
Faridabad; andAvinChaudhary
fromMathura.Theinjured,Nitin
Sangwan, a native of Faridabad
isundergoing treatment.
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

the accused under IPC sections
279 (rash driving or riding on a
public way), 304 A (death by
negligence),337(causinghurtby
act endangering lifeorpersonal
safetyof others), saidpolice.
Inthepolicecomplaint,Paras’s

mother said: “Around 6 am, as
theywenttowardsFarrukhnagar
andtookaU-turntotheGurgaon
side,abushitthecarfromtheleft
side. The bus driver abandoned
thevehicleandfled.”
AbhishekandAvinwereclose

friends,whohadbeenpreparing
for competitive exams. At the
mortuaryMonday,Abhishek’ssis-
ter saidhehad toldheradaybe-

forethathewillvisithisfriendsfor
agroupstudysessionandaparty
asitwashisfriend’sbirthday.
“The last I spoke to him, he

hadsaidthepartyplanhadbeen
cancelled.At8amtoday,whenI
calledtocheckonhim,hedidnot
answerhisphone.Laterhisland-
lordinformedmehehadbeenin
an accident... Hewas preparing
forMBA entrance exams (CAT).
Hehadtakencoaching forcom-
petitiveexamsbutdidnotwant
to go for a government job.We
spoke daily, and he would call
me to discuss exam-related
questions,” said Parul, his sister,
beforebreakingdown.
Avin had come to Gurgaon

thisweek,saidhisfamily.“During
his graduation inMathura, Avin
and Abhishek became friends.
Theywerelikebrothers.Avinwas
also preparing for exams, and
lookingforajobontheside,”said
hiselderbrother,Dheerender.
Paras had been working in

salesataprivatefirmaftergradu-
ating fromDelhiUniversity, said
hisfriend,Shubhankar.“Sincehis
father’sdeathafewyearsago,he
was supporting the family.He is
survived by his mother and
youngersister...,”hesaid.
In another incident, a final-

yearMBBSstudentdiedafterthe
carhewastravellinginallegedly
crashed into a stationary canter
truck near Garhi Harsaru area
Sunday, saidpolice. Police iden-
tified the deceased as Sunny
Kumar from Sonepat, whowas
studying at a private university
inGurgaon. Apoliceofficer,said,
“The accused truck driver is yet
to be arrested. A case has been
registered.”

Thecar inwhichthefive
weretravelling

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

FARMERS FROM several states
gathered at Jantar Mantar
Mondayforamahapachayatwith
a set of common demands, in-
cludingthatofalawtoguarantee
minimumsupportprice(MSP).
The unions thatwere at the

site gatheredunder thenameof
‘Samyukta KisanMorcha (non-
political)’, with farmers arriving
from states including Punjab,
Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Odisha,
KarnatakaandKerala.
The SKM issued a statement

Mondaydistancingitselffromthe
protestatJantarMantar.Itsaid“a
few farmunionswhowere part
of SKMduring farmers protest
2020-21 are organising this.
Jagjeet Singh Dallewal of BKU
(Bharatiya Kisan Union) Ekta
Sidhupur, is leading the protest
whilerestofthefarmunionsand
leadersarenotapartof it”.

Baldev Singh Sirsa of SKM
(non-political) said, “Our de-
mandwas thatMSPwill be im-
plemented through a law...We
werealsotoldcasesfiledagainst
farmers will be withdrawn,
which has not been done. We
want justice for the Lakhimpur
Kheriincident.Ourdemandsare
metonlythroughagitation,why
is that? If the government does

not meet the demands, the
protestwillbe intensified...”
Shiv Kumar Kakka, national

president of the Rashtriya Kisan
MazdoorMahasangh,andapart
of the SKM (non-political), said,
“Peoplewhohadpolitical ambi-
tionsputpressureonus(towith-
draw theprotest last year). If we
had continued, wewould have
won the entire fight. But those

whowantedtocontestelections
packed up and left... They aban-
doned the fightmidway... they
were people of political groups.
Theyfoughtthepollsandpeople
ofPunjabtaughtthemalesson.”
The farmers handed over a

memorandum with nine de-
mandstoSantoshKumarRai,dis-
trictmagistrate,NewDelhi,“tobe
handedovertothePresident’sof-
fice”, accordingtoAtamjitSingh,
national coordinator, BKU (Asli).
Leaders part of the protestwill
meet Tuesday to decide further
courseofaction.
Farmerleaderssaidthoseat-

tempting to reach the venue
were stuck in some places.
Dallewal said farmers coming
intoDelhiwerestoppedatKarnal
bypass.TheDelhi-Gurgaonhigh-
way too saw traffic jams. DCP
(East) Priyanka Kashyap said
someprotesterswerestoppedat
Ghazipur border, andwere al-
lowed to proceed to their desti-
nationsafterdueverification.

Farmerscamefrom Punjab,UP,Haryana,Odisha,Karnataka
andKerala. AmitMehra

MSP, Lakhimpur Kheri case on agenda
at farmers’ meeting at Jantar Mantar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THEMINISTRY of HomeAffairs
MondaysuspendedformerDelhi
excisecommissionerAravaGopi
Krishna and former Deputy ex-
cisecommissionerAnandKumar
Tiwari,aftertheywerenamedin
theCBIFIRintheallegedscamin
the formulationandimplemen-
tation of theDelhi Excise Policy
2021-22. Their suspensionwas
recommended by L-G VK
Saxena, after a vigilance report
said both officers had allegedly
workedtogiveunduebenefitsto
liquor licencees inthecity.
TheCBIMondayquestioned

a liquor distributor and an al-
legedmiddlemaninconnection
withitsprobe.Sourcesidentified
them as Sameer Mahendru,
ManagingDirectorof Indospirit
Group, and Arun Ramchandra
Pillay, a Karnataka resident ac-
cusedofmovingmoney.
On Sunday, the agency had

opened lookout circulars (LoCs)
againstthetwomenamongeight
ofthoseaccusedinthecase.Ato-
talof15peopleandentitiesstand
accused in the case including
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodiaandtopexciseofficials.
LoCs have been opened

against VijayNair, CEO of event
management company Only

Much Louder; AmandeepDhal,
Directorof BrindcoSalesPvtLtd;
SameerMahendru, Managing
DirectorofIndospiritGroup;Amit
Arora,DirectorofBuddyRetailPvt
Ltd;DineshArora,associatedwith
Radha Industries; SunnyMar-
wah; authorised signatory of
Mahadev Liquors; ArunRamch-
andraPillay,aKarnatakaresident
accused ofmovingmoney; and
ArjunPandey,anallegedmiddle-
man.VijayNairandDineshArora
arealreadysaidtobeabroad.
CBI sources said the agency

hasalsonotopenedanLoCagainst
Manoj Rai, former employee of
liquorgiantPernodRicard.Raiina
publicstatementhadsaidhewas
notabscondingandwouldcoop-
eratewiththeprobe.

THE PROBE into Delhi’s
liquorpolicy startedwitha
report prepared by the
DelhiChiefSecretaryinJuly.
The report alleged undue
benefits, in the form of
waivers among other
things, were granted to
liquor licencees. Based on
this,theL-Grecommended
aCBIprobe in thematter.

How it
started

Two former excise
officials named in
CBI FIR suspended

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

ADAYaftera36-year-oldbutcher
wasarrestedforallegedlykidnap-
ping, rapingandkillinganeight-
year-old girl, police claimed the
accusedplanned themurder af-
ter the child found himandher
motherina‘compromisingposi-
tion’. Police are questioning the
motherandprobingherrole.
Theminorwentmissingfrom

her homeonAugust 4. Shewas
foundnearly twoweeks lateron
August 18. Police said the girl’s
neckwas slit andher facemuti-
lated. The accused has been ar-
restedforrapeandmurder.
According topolice, the girl's

father lodgedamissingperson’s
complaint.Asearchoperationwas
conductedbutthegirlcouldn’tbe
found.OnAugust18, locals spot-
ted the body. DCP (Central)
ShwetaChauhansaid,“Duringen-
quiry, the accused’s name came
upashewouldregularlyvisitthe
area where the girl lived. We
foundhewouldgivehertoffee.”
Afterraids,theaccusedwasar-

rested.Policesaidheconfessedto
hiscrimeandsaidhewouldoften
go to the area (where theminor
lived). “He met the victim's
mother...Oneday,thevictimsaw
him ina compromisingposition
withhermother,sohedecidedto
eliminateher...,”saidtheDCP.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
GHAZIABAD,AUGUST22

A16-YEAR-OLDboywasappre-
hendedbyGhaziabadpolice for
allegedly strangling a 13-year-
old Dalit boy to death on
Monday.Policesaidheallegedly
wanted to commit a crime to
“getoutof studying”.
Accordingtopolice,theboys,

whowereneighbours,hadgone
out toplay.
The victim’s bodywas later

found on the Delhi-Meerut ex-
pressway by the roadside
around5.30pm.
“When the 16-year-oldwas

questioned, itwasfoundthathe
was not interested in studying
but his parents were insistent
that he study. He claimed he

hadbeen thinking of awayout
toescapehisparentsandstudy-
ing for the past six-seven
months. He then decided to
commit a ‘crime’ as a possible
way out. The (juvenile) had
beenaskingthedeceasedtoac-
company him to the
Expressway every day for the
past three days… OnMonday,
they had gone to the
Expressway…wherethe(juve-
nile) strangled the deceased,”
said Iraj Raja, Additional
Superintendent of Police
(Rural).
Police said an FIR under IPC

section 302 (murder) aswell as
sectionsoftheSC/ST(Prevention
ofAtrocities)Acthasbeenregis-
tered. The16-year-oldhas been
sent to a juvenile justice centre,
theysaid.

Heading back from
party, 4 friends killed
after bus rams into car

Girl raped,
killed: Cops
investigating
mother’s role

16-year-old ‘strangles
minor, wanted way
out of studying’: Police

Hospitalauthorities
suspendedtwoguards.
Themedical
superintendent,
however,alsosaidthe
attendants“behaved
badly”aswell

New Delhi
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TRIBAL CONNECT
ASPARTofCentre'sAzadiKaAmritMahotsav,UnionMinister
for Tribal Affairs ArjunMunda earlier thismonth interacted
virtuallywith the students of all 378Eklavya schoolsmeant
fortribalchildreninthecountry,duringwhichheexhortedthe
students totakeuptree-plantationdrives.Whileaddressing
thestudents,MundaalsotalkedabouttherecentPresidential
elections and the significance of DroupadiMurmu, a tribal,
occupying country's top constitutional post. TheMinister is
considering tomakesuch interactionswith tribal studentsa
regular feature.

NEXT STEP
AGROUPof officers fromMaharashtraposted in thenational
capital andelsewherewill felicitate candidates fromthe state
who cracked the civil services, at an event— 'pudhachepaul'
(meaning'nextstep' inMarathi)—inNewDelhionTuesday. It
is learnt that the event is the brainchild of former diplomat
DnyaneshwarMulaywho is nowamember of theNational
HumanRights Commission.Mulay,whoused to personally
guideaspiringcivilservantsfromhisstate,hadconceptualised
theinitiativefouryearsback.Thiswillthefourthedition.

FARE UNFAIR
THESECOND20-dayRamayanYatraundertheBharatGaurav
schemeof theIRCTCwascancelledtwodaysaheadof train's
scheduleddeparturebecauseofpoorpatronage. In the600-
seat train, only140ticketshadbeensold.Oneof the reasons
officials pointed out for the poor responsewas high ticket
price.Theoperatorhasthefullfreedomtofixticketprice,tak-
ing into account all the costs it has to bear, including the
money(afewcroresof rupees, it is learnt)spentonsprucing
upthe train for the journey.The ticket foranAC-3berthwas
turningout tobearoundRs3,500perday,whichmany said
was toomuchtobeablockbusterproduct.
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NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,AUGUST22

AN ALL-PARTY meeting held
hereovertherevisionofelectoral
rolls for Jammu and Kashmir,
whichhasrunintoacontroversy,
resolved Monday that they
wouldnotallowanymovetoex-
tend voting rights in the Union
Territoryto“non-locals”.
Leadersofninepartiesacross

the J&K regions participated in
the meeting, held at National
Conference president Farooq
Abdullah's home, including the
ShivSena,whichwaspartofsuch
a gathering in Kashmir for the
firsttime.BesidesAltafBukhari's
Apni Party, seen as propped up
by the Centre, Sajad Lone's
People'sConferencetoowasab-
sent. Lone said at a pressmeet
thathewaswillingtowaittillthe
revision of electoral rolls was
over,beforedecidinghismind.
Addressingthemediaafterthe

meeting, Abdullah saidwith the
provisionof voting rights topeo-
plefromoutsideJ&K,“ouridentity
couldbewipedout”.“Theidentity
of a Dogra, Kashmiri, Pahari or
GujjaroraSikh,everyonewhore-
sideshere,willbewipedoutinthis
manner. TheAssemblywill be in
the hands of outsiders and the
people of J&Kwill keepout of it.
Thatiswhyitwasimportanttocall
thismeeting.Wediscussedtheis-
sueandhavedecided thatwedo
notacceptit(therevisionofrolls).”
He added that in the coming

month, J&Kpartieswould invite
national leaders to discussmat-
terspertainingtotheUT.
In an announcement on the

summary revision of rolls, the
Chief Electoral Officer had said

that around25 lakhvoterswere
tobeadded,includingthoseturn-
ing18since the last revision, and
those“ordinarilyresidents”inthe
UTtowhomvotingrightswould
beextended.Itisthefirstrevision
ofelectoralrollsintheUTsincethe
abrogationof Article 370. Earlier,
votersinJ&Kneededtohaveper-
manentresidencycertificates.
After parties alleged a bid to

“importvoters”andtochangethe
state's demographics by theBJP
governmentattheCentre,theJ&K
administration issuedanotifica-
tionsayingthe25-lakhfigurewas
“amisrepresentationoffacts"and
that the increase in numbers
wouldlargelybeonaccountofen-
rolmentof first-timevoters.
PDP chief MehboobaMufti,

apart from leaders of the
Congress, CPI, CPM, Awami
National Conference, JD(U) and
AkaliDal (Mann),waspresent at
theall-partymeeting.

Senaatmeet;SajadLonestaysaway,sayswillwaitforlistbeforedecidingstand

Won’taccept revisionofelectoral
rolls, resolvesJ&Kall-partymeet

(Fromleft)ShivSena’sManishSahni,Congress’sVikarRasool,NC’sFarooqAbdullah,PDP’s
MehboobaMuftiandCPI(M)’sMohammedYousufTarigamiinSrinagar,Monday.ShuaibMasoodi

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,AUGUST22

PUNJAB VIGILANCE Bureau
Monday arrested Congress
leaderBharatBhushanAshuover
allegedirregularitiesinawarding
contracts for transporting food-
grainsonfakevehicleregistration
numbers during his tenure as
food and civil suppliesminister
inthepreviousgovernment.
The two-time MLA from

Ludhiana West, Ashu was ar-
rested froma salon in Ludhiana
where hehad gone for a haircut
in the evening. The arrest came
hours after the PunjabCongress
"presented"itsleadership,includ-
ing Ashu, before the Vigilance
Bureau inMohali saying it could
detainanyof themas itwas“fed
up” of allegations of corruption
against its leaders by the Aam
AadmiPartygovernmentinstate.
SSP, Vigilance (Ludhiana

range)RavinderPalSinghSandhu
saidthatAshu“hasbeenarrested
after thoroughprobe and verifi-
cationofallegations”.TheSSPsaid
the formerminister's namehas
been added to the FIR inwhich
Ashu's personal assistant (PA)
Meenu Pankaj Malhotra and
Rakesh Singla, thedeputydirec-
tor of the food and civil supplies
department had already been
booked.BothMalhotraandSingla
areabsconding.
Earlier, theVigilance Bureau

onAugust16hadregisteredacase
against the owner/partners of
Gurdas Ram & Company, un-
named officers/officials of the
state food and civil supplies de-
partment,andemployeesofcon-
cernedprocurementagenciesfor
allegedly committing irregulari-
ties in accepting labour, cartage
and transportation tenders for

grainmarketsinLudhianadistrict.
VigilancesleuthsonAugust16

arrestedacontractor,TeluRam,of
Udhanwalvillage inSBSNagar. It
alsobookedtwoothercontractors
— Jagroop Singh and Sandeep
Bhatia.TheVBinvestigationfound
thatatthetimeofsubmittingten-
ders for 2020-21with regard to
labour,cartageandtransportation
worksinLudhiana,thelistsofve-
hicles submittedby the contrac-
torscontainedregistrationnum-
bersofscooters,motorcycles,and
cars,whichwerenot verified by
concernedofficials of the tender
committee“duetocriminalcon-
nivancewitheachother”.
On Monday, the Vigilance

BureausaidTeluRamhadrevealed
thathemetAshuthroughMeeny
Malhotra for 2020-21 tenders.
MalhotratoldhimtomeetSingla,
chairmanof departmental chief
vigilancecommittee,whowasact-
ingontheex-minister’sdirections.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST22

IN AN interim order, the Kerala
High Court onMonday stayed
the appointment of Priya
Varghese,wifeofCPI(M)leaderK
KRageshwhois theprivatesec-
retarytoChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan,asassociateprofessorof
Malayalam Department at
UniversityofKannur.
JusticeDevanRamachandran

impleadedtheUniversityGrants
Commission(UGC)onapleafiled
against the appointment and
sought reply from theGovernor
as theChancellor of universities
in the state, the government,
KannurUniversityvice-chancel-
lorandothersbyAugust31.
The court acteduponapeti-

tionmovedbyoneJosephSkaria,
an applicant to the said post,
whowas the top scorer onvari-
ousparameters,exceptinthein-
terview. Skaria in his petition
had pointed out that the
University had violated the
University Grants Commission
(UGC)normsinappointingPriya
Varghese. WITHPTIINPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

DAYSAFTERSoniaGandhiwrote
to civil society representatives,
inviting them to be part of the
Congress'“Bharatjodoyatra”—its
biggestmasscontactprogramme
in recent times — beginning
September7,senior leaderRahul
Gandhitodaymetseveralcivilso-
ciety groups and reiterated the
reach-outmessage.Amongthose
whoattended themeetingwere
ArunaRoyandYogendraYadav.
TheCongresshad in thepast

workedwithseveralcivilsociety
leaders,inductingmanyofthem
into the Sonia Gandhi-headed
NAC,whichwasthebrainbehind
manyrights-basedlegislationsof
theUPAgovernment.But its ties
withasectionof thecivil society
groupshadturnedfrostyduring
theAnnaHazaremovement.
The outreach by the party

henceisinteresting.In2019,Yadav
had said that Congress needs to
die so that theway fornewpoli-
ticsmaybecleared.Rahul joined
theinteractionintheafternoonaf-
ter senior leaderDigvijaya Singh

gave a detailed presentation on
the3,500-kilometre yatra to the
civilsocietygroups.
Sources said a section of the

civilsocietygroupswasapprehen-
sive on joining a political pro-
grammebutneverthelessdecided
tobroadlyengagewith theyatra
invariousforms.“Theparticipant
organisationswelcomedthedeci-
sion of the yatra and expressed

theirwillingnesstoengagewithit.
Itwasdecidedthatanappealwill
beissuedforlargerengagementof
variouscivilsocietygroups,janan-
dolans and individuals,” a state-
mentissuedbyorganisationssaid.
“There isaconsensus thatwe

welcomethisBharatjodoyatrabe-
causethis is theneedof thehour.
Wehaveagreedtoengagewithit.
Engagementcantakemanyforms.

Insomecases,engagementcanbe
that someonewouldwalk right
fromthebeginning till theend…
someonewillwalk for one day,
someonewouldgoandwelcome,
someonewouldextendsupport…
formswillvarybutwehaveagreed
toengagewiththisyatrainapos-
itivespirit,”Yadavsaidafterthein-
teractionduringwhichRahulwas
askedmanytoughquestions.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

A DAY after Anand Sharma re-
signedaschairmanof thesteer-
ing committee for Himachal
PradeshAssemblyelections,the
CongressleadershiponMonday
reachedouttotheG23leaderin
abid toplacatehim.
AICC general secretary in-

charge of organisation K C
Venugopal spoke to him over
phone and AICC in-charge of
Himachal Pradesh Rajiv Shukla
met him at the instance of
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi.
ShukladrovetoSharma'sres-

idence after a meeting with
Gandhi. He told Sharma that he
asthein-chargehadnotdeliber-
ately sidelined or ignored him.
Sources close to Sharma said he
heardShuklabutdidnotgiveany
assuranceontakingbackhisres-
ignation.SourcesclosetoSharma
merelysaidhisresignationiswith
theCongresspresident. Sharma,
meanwhile, is set tobegina tour
ofHimachal fromWednesday.
Shukla downplayed

Sharma'sresignationandsaidhe
wasnotangrywith theparty.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THE GOVERNMENT’S commit-
teeon theMSP (minimumsup-
portprice), natural farmingand
cropdiversificationheld its first
meeting on Monday during
whichthreeinternalsub-groups
wereformedtodeliberateonthe
mandated topics.
The committee, headed by

former Agriculture Secretary
Sanjay Agrawal, has 26mem-
bers, including the chairman,
andthreemembershipslotsare
keptforSamyuktaKisanMorcha
(SKM) that had rejected the
committee and stayed away
fromthemeeting.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

anofficialsaidbroaddiscussions
were held on the committee's
three-point agenda— theMSP,
naturalfarmingandcropdiversi-
fication. Thiswas the firstmeet-
ing of the panel notified on July
18,2022,andpreliminarydiscus-
sionswereheld, theofficialsaid.

The official said during the
meeting, itwasdecided to form
internal informal groups on all
threeagendapoints.Thegroups
will overlap,hesaid.

While no official statement
was issued, the Agriculture
Ministry tweeted, “During the
firstmeeting of the committee,
suggestionsweremade regard-
ing programmes and plans for
areaexpansionunderIndiannat-
ural farming system through
value-chaindevelopmentandre-
searchforfuturerequirements.”
“Suggestionswerealsomade

regarding a systematic imple-
mentationof farmer-friendly al-
ternative certification andmar-
ketingsystemfornaturalfarming
processesandproducts,”themin-
istry tweeted. Theministry said
suggestionsweremadeonthede-
velopmentofachainof laborato-
riesforinternationalcoordination
onmethodsandorganiccertifica-
tionof theproductsproduced to
strengthenthevalue-chaindevel-
opmentofnaturalfarming.
As per the Agriculture

Ministry'sJuly18notification,the
committeewillgive“suggestions
tomakeavailableMSPtofarmers
bymakingthesystemmoreeffec-
tiveandtransparent.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, AUGUST22

ASSAMCHIEFMinisterHimanta
Biswa SarmaMonday said the
policewould verify the identity
of all imams (clerics) of the
Muslim community who have
comefromoutside thestate.
Sarma’s announcement fol-

lowsaseriesofarrestsof individ-
uals allegedly linked with Al
Qaeda-affiliatedterroroutfits in
Bangladesh. Some of these in-
cludeimamsofmosquesaswell
as teachersofmadrasas.
“We havemade a Standard

OperatingProcedure (SOP)— if a
newimam[fromoutside]comes
tothevillage, thevillagersshould
reportittothelocalpolicestation,
andthepolicewillverifytheiden-
tity,” Sarma told reporters on
Monday. He said a government
portalwouldbemade, onwhich
imams and madrasa teachers
wouldhavetoregisterthemselves.

Officials in the state’s home
and political department told
TheIndianExpressthattheywere
notawareof anysuchSOPyet.
Assam DGP Bhaskarjyoti

Mahantasaida“masterdirectory”
ofallmadrasasinthestatewould
be created. “Wewant to create a
master directory of allmadrasas
inAssam.Atoughjob,asmanyof
themareunregistered&unautho-
rised. Our objective - to prevent
Anti-India, jihadi elements from
utilizingmadrasasfortheirnefar-
ious fundamentalist purposes,”
the statepolice chief tweetedaf-
termeetingMaulanaAbdulQadir,
Secretary,TanzimCouncil.

Rahul meets civil society leaders, asks
them to be part of Cong’s ‘Bharat yatra’

Congress leaderRahulGandhi interactswithrepresentativesof variouscivil society
organisationsduringtheBharat JodoYatraconclave inNewDelhi,Monday.PTI

ARUNAROY,YOGENDRAYADAVAMONGATTENDEESCong reaches out
to Anand Sharma
day after he quit
Himachal panel

KANNURVARSITYROW

Kerala HC stays
appointment of
CPM leader’s wife

Sarma: Police verification,
online registration must for
imams from other states

AssamCM
Himanta
Biswa
Sarma

In first meet, committee on MSP sets
up sub-groups to discuss key issues

NOTIFIEDONJuly18,
2022, thecommitteeis
taskedtogivesuggestions
onmakingminimum
supportprice(MSP)more
effectiveandtransparent,
howtogivemoreauton-
omytotheCommission
forAgriculturalCostsand
Prices(CACP)andmeas-
urestomakeitmoresci-
entific, tostrengthenthe
agriculturalmarketing
system,stepsneededto
promotenatural farming,
andcropdiversification.

Tasksbefore
thepanelE●EX
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Grain transportation
tender scam: Punjab
ex-minister arrested

Congress leaderBharat
BhushanAshubeing
arrestedfromasalon in
Ludhiana,Monday.Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST22

MORADABAD POLICE on
Monday arrested Samajwadi
Party'scityunitpresidentShane
Alam for allegedly raising slo-
gans against the country and
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
during a rally to protest against
the release of 11menconvicted
intheBilkisBanogangrapecase.
PolicehavebookedAlam(46)

and three others under various
IPC sections, including 153-A
(promotingenmitybetweentwo
groups),147(rioting) and34(acts
done by several persons in fur-
theranceofcommonintention).
“Alamwas produced before

a court,which sent him to judi-
cial custody,” said Circle Officer
(Moradabad)Mahesh Chandra
Gautam. According to police,
prohibitoryorderswereinplace
intheareaandtheSPleaderhad
nottakenpermissiontoholdthe
“mashal” rallyonSunday.

SP leader held in
Moradabad for
Bilkis Bano rally

23RDCENTRALZONALCOUNCILMEET

15 of 18 issues resolved,
Shah points to decline
in LWE incidents
IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,AUGUST22

FROMWAIVER inpendingdues
of paramilitary forces to increas-
ingcomponentofuntiedcompo-
nent in devolution of funds to
statesfromtheCentre,changesin
National Social Assistance
Schemes to the need for a cargo
hubwithinthestate—thesewere
someofthedemandsfromstates
in central India during the 23rd
central councilmeeting chaired
by UnionHomeMinister Amit
ShahinBhopalonMonday.
Eighteen issues were dis-

cussed during themeeting, at-
tended by Uttarakhand CM
Pushkar Singh Dhami and
MadhyaPradeshCMShivrajSingh
Chouhan.UttarPradeshCMYogi
AdityanathandChhattisgarhCM
BhupeshBagheljoinedthemeet-
ing virtually, their visit having
beencancelledbybadweather.
Of 18 issues takenup for dis-

cussion,15wereresolved,includ-
ing the need for an cargohub in
Chhattisgarh.
Baghelsaidmoretimeshould

be given for completionofwork
under PMSadakYojna inBastar.
HealsourgedShahtowaivepend-
ing dues of Rs 17,000 crore the
state owes to theCentre. “Itwas
pointedoutthattherehasbeena
revisionintheruleafterwhichthe
due have gone down substan-
tially. But as the matter was
brought up, the ruleswill be re-
viewedagain,"anofficialsaid.
TheChhattisgarhgovernment

also discussed a plan to start a
cargohubinthestateandthehur-
dles it facedwith the Aviation
Ministry.SeniorofficialssaidShah
agreedwithChhattigarahon the
needforacargohubevenifitwas
not immediately financially vi-
able.Shahemphasisedcontribu-
tionofthefourstatesinIndia'sde-
velopmentandlaudedworkdone
by Chhattisgarh to control Left-
wingextremism(LWE).Heappre-
ciatedtheprogressintheagricul-
turesectorinMadhyaPradesh.
ShahnotedthatLWEwasatits

peak in 2009but has decreased
substantiallyfrom2,258incidents
in2009to509in2021.In2009,he
said,1,005peoplediedduetoLWE
butitwasdownto147in2021.
“Of 30 issueswerediscussed

in the lastmeetingof the central
zonal council out ofwhich26 is-

sueshavebeen resolved. For the
14thmeeting of standing com-
mitteeonJanuary2022,outof54
issues, 36 issues have already
been resolved. Eighteen issues
werediscussed in today'smeet-
ingoutofwhich15wereresolved,
which is a great achievement,"
said Shah, underscoring the im-
portanceof thesemeetings.
Dhamistressedontheneedto

connectseasonal riverswithgla-
cier-based rivers. He also urged
theCentre forassistance inmak-
ing arrangements for pilgrims
coming forCharDhamyatra.He
alsosoughtassistanceindevelop-
ing all-weather roads in villages
bordering China and improving
mobileconnectivityinmountain
regions.

HomeMinisterAmitShah
beingwelcomedbyMadhya
PradeshCMShivrajChouhan
inBhopal,Monday.PTI

Chhattisgarh:Solarplants in
aspirationaldistricts;plantto
makeethanolfromcropstraw.
Uttarakhand: All-weather
roads to villages bordering
China; merger of seasonal
rivulets with glacier-fed
rivers; better facilities for
Chardhampilgrims.
Uttar Pradesh: Better coor-
dinationininter-state issues
suchascattlesmuggling;col-
lective efforts in controlling
lumpyskindisease.
MadhyaPradesh:Returnthe
land given to central under-
takings and defence estab-
lishmentsifnotinuse;relax-
ation in the compensatory
afforestationnorms. ENS

DEMANDSBYSTATES

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,AUGUST22

THEBJPonMondayslammedthe
parties raising the issueof enrol-
ment of eligible “non-local” vot-
ers during summary revision of
electoral rolls in J&K, and asked
leaderof thePeople'sAlliancefor
GupkarDeclaration (PAGD) and
formerCMFarooqAbdullahtoex-
plainhowPDPleaderandformer
CMofJ&K,lateMuftiMohammad
Sayeed,hadcontested—andwon
— the 1989 Lok Sabha election
fromMuzaffarnagarinUP.
RemindingPDPthatafterwin-

ning that electionMufti hadbe-
come theUnionHomeMinister,
BJP’s J&KunitpresidentRavinder

RainasaidthetwoLokSabhapolls
Congress leader Ghulam Nabi
Azad hadwonwere both from
Maharashtra — Azad had won
fromWashimin1980and1985—
andaskedAbdullahtoexplainthis.
Raina saidmanypeople from

J&Kwho live inotherpartsof the
countryhavegot themselvesen-
rolledasvotersthere,aftersurren-
dering their vote in theUT.There
are many people like refugees
fromPakistan,Gorkhasandmem-
bersofValmikiSamajwhoarere-
siding in J&K formanyyears but
arenotenrolledasvotersintheUT,
hesaid.Butfollowingthechanged
Constitutional position, ECI has
asked all thosewho are 18 and
above, and are not registered as
voters,togetthemselvesenrolled.

How did Mufti contest LS
polls from UP, asks BJP

New Delhi
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ADVERTORIAL

ASTHE education sector continues to evolve
on the back of the roll-out of the National

Education Policy, Santhosh Viswanathan,
managing director, sales, marketing, and com-
munications group, Intel India, talks about the
importance of technology to fuel growth.

Can you elaborate on Intel’s initia-
tives taken towards strengthening the
EdTech industry?

Aligned with Intel’s corporate purpose and RISE
2030 strategies and goals, we have rolled out Intel
Digital Readiness Programs globally in partnership
with government, academia, civil society, and indus-
try stakeholders. In India, in collaboration with mul-
tiple ministries and state and local governments, we
have rolled out a series of programs and initiatives.
For instance: in 2019, we collaborated with the Cen-
tral Board of Secondary Education (CBSE), the Min-
istry of Education, to introduceAI as a skill subject for
9th and 10th standard, which has now been made
available from sixth standard onwards.

How has technology played a significant
role in making it seamless for them?

Technology emerged as a catalyst in transform-
ing today’s education ecosystem
during the pandemic. The ad-
vancement in technology helped
in ensuring continuity of educa-
tional learnings opened new av-
enues for students, teachers, and
parents to interact, synergize, and
exchange ideas – all while staying
safe in their homes. Moving on
from traditional forms of learning, the virtual tools
and blended learning models have paved the way
for increased flexibility for teachers and students.

Can you highlight how Intel has aug-
mented AI in education?

Intel’s corporate purpose is to create world-
changing technology that improves the life of every
person on the planet. Our goal is to make technology
fully inclusive and expand digital readiness for all.
Our response to address the digital skills crisis is our
Digital Readiness Programs portfolio – aiming to de-
mystify and democratise emerging technologies for
broader non-technical audiences globally in an in-
clusive manner. To make this a reality, we have
played a key role in introducing AI as a formal skill

subject in schools pan India, in collaboration with
CBSE, and MOE.

In 2021, Intel launched Intel Unnati Pro-
gram.What has been the progress so far?

Intel launched the Intel Unnati Program with the
purpose to help equip engineering students in India
with industry-relevant data-centric skills.Through a

network of system integrators, it aims
to set up 100 Intel Unnati Data-Centric
Labs in emerging technologies across
universities and engineering institutes
in India over the next one year. Out of
which, 36 labs have been set up to date.

Can you talk about Intel’s col-
laboration with AWS?

Our collaborations with Amazon
Web Services (AWS) have helped in paving the way
for providing accessible, affordable, and holistic edu-
cation across the country. In 2020, due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, the nationwide lockdown
posed a major challenge for students to attend
school. The Directorate of Education of National
Capital Territory (NCT) Delhi connected with Intel’s
partner – Career Launcher to build a rapid-scaling
solution to safeguard educational continuity. It en-
listed the help of Intel and AWS to work together
with educators to adapt aspiration.ai, Career
Launcher’s AWS-based learning portal, to address
the needs of Delhi’s schools. The trial was success-
fully launched in a span of just two weeks, which
gave birth to ProjectAspiration 2020.

Santhosh Viswanathan of Intel India
on technology’s role in education

Santhosh Viswanathan, Managing
Director, Sales, Marketing, and

Communications Group, Intel India

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road,

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private
Ltd., (Formerly Known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,) Gurugram, Under the
Securitisation andReconstruction of FinancialAssets andEnforcement of Security InterestAct,
2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12)ReadwithRule 3 of

the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice
dated: 26-02-2022, calling upon the Applicants/
Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors, In Loan Account
No. S18GUR-GUR-003079, S19GUR-GUR-
006218, U20GUR-GUR-015139& U21GUR-GUR-
016636, 1). M/s. Al Afia Public School,
Represented by its Authorised Signatory, 2). M/s.
Al-Afia Educational Society, Represented by its
Authorised Signatory, No. 1 and 2 are having office
at Buraka Village, Hathin Tehsil, Palwal District-
121103., 3). Sarfraz, S/o. Aas Mohmmad, Makan
N o . 0 7 , Wa r d N o . 0 3 , B u r a k a V i l l a g e ,
Hathin(251)Tehsil, Palwal District – 121103,
Haryana., 4). Safina, W/o. Sarfraz, 5). Aas
Mohmmad, S/o. Chahat Khan, No. 4 and 5 are
residing at Makan No. 07, Ward No.03, Buraka
Hudithal, Hathin(251), Tashil, District Palwal –
121103, Haryana., to repay the mentioned amount in the said notice being a
sum of Rs. 23,74,474/- (Rupees Twenty Three Lakhs Seventy Four Thousand Four
Hundred and Seventy Four Only) as on 19-02-2022, to pay agreed contractual rate of interest
togetherwith incidental expenses, cost andother chargesetc., asdetailsmentioned in theDemand
Notice, till thedateofpayment,within60days fromthedateof receiptof thesaidnotice.
However theApplicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors herein above having failed to repay the full
amount with interest/other charges, notice is hereby given to the Applicants/ Co-Applicants/
Mortgagors in particular and to the public in general that the undersigned being Authorised
Officer of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Gurugram, Branch has taken
POSSESSION of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him
under section 13(4) of the saidAct, read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules,
2002 on this day of 18thAugust 2022.
The Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors in particular and the public in general are hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the
charge of theM/s. VarthanaFinancePrivate Ltd,Gurugram, for an amount of Rs.23,74,474/-
(Rupees Twenty Three Lakhs Seventy Four Thousand Four Hundred and Seventy Four
Only ) as on 19-02-2022, together with agreed contractual rate of interest, as mentioned herein
above until the date of payment together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges. The
Applicants/Co-Applicants/Mortgagors attention is invited to provisions of Section 13(8) of the
Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the securedAssets.
Details of Immovable Property : All that piece and parcel of the property bearing Khewat
No.38, Khata No.58, Mustatil No.9. Kila No.13/2, Mustatil No.11, Kila No.14, 25/2, Khata No.59,
Mustatil No.11, Kila No.16, 17, Mustatil No.10, Kila No.11, Khasra No.129, Khata No.60, Mustatil
No.12, Kila No. 5/1, Khata No.61, Mustatil No.9, Kila No.2, Khata No.62, Khasra No.130, Khata
No.64,Mustatil No.11,KilaNo.6, 24, 25/1KhasraNo.128,KhataNo.65,Mustatil No.12,KilkaNo.4,
Khata No.66, Mustatil No.10, Kila Ni.10, Mustatil No.11, Kila No.15, Khewat No.39, Khata No.67,
Mustatil No.10, Kila No.20,21 Mustatil No.18, Kila No.8, Situated at Buraka, Hathin Tehsil,
FaridabadDistrict,Measuring 5Kanal 14marla pertaining to the and bounded on, East By :Others
Land,WestBy :OthersLand,NorthBy :Road,SouthBy :OthersLand.
Note: The Applicant/Co-Applicants were not allowed to do the compliance of pasting of
Section 13(4) possessionNotice.

Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office : 1162 & 1163, Tower B-1,
3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com,

(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

11th Floor, Spaze I Tech Park, Sector 49, Sohna Road, Gurugram 122018.

[Rule 8(1)] (For Immovable property)

Date: 23-08-2022, Place: Buraka Authorised Officer, Varthana Finance Private Limited,
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THREE DAYS after a CBI raid at
hisresidenceinconnectionwith
acaseregisteredagainsthimand
several excise officers over al-
legedcorruptionintherolloutof
Delhi's liquor policy, Delhi
Deputy CMManish Sisodia on
Monday claimed that the BJP
had reached out and offered to
dropallcasesifhejoinedtheBJP.
BJP leaders accused Sisodia

of fabrication.
Statingthatthecasesagainst

him are “false”, Sisodia claimed
through tweets that BJP also of-
fered to make him the party's
chief ministerial candidate for
Delhi, and added that he will
“not bow in front of the corrupt
andschemers”.
The AAP leader tweeted

[translated fromHindi]: “I have
got amessage fromBJP— leave
AAP and join BJP, we [purport-
edly BJP] will close all CBI/ED
cases.MyreplytoBJP–Iamade-

scendant of Maharana Pratap, I
am a Rajput. I will sacrificemy-
self butwill not bow in front of
the corrupt and schemers. The
cases against me are false. You
candowhateveryouwant.”
In another tweet, he stated,

“Mymessage to theBJPontheir
offer to make me a CM candi-
date:@arvindkejriwal ismypo-
litical guru, I will never betray
him. Ihavenotcometobecome
CM,mydreamis–everychildin
thecountryshouldgetgooded-
ucation,only thenwill Indiabe-
come the number 1 nation. In
the whole country, only
Kejriwal-ji candothiswork.”
Reacting to Sisodia's claims,

DelhiBJPspokespersonPraveen
ShankarKapoorsaid,“Sisodia-ji,
thereisno[one]challengingyou
in weaving fabricated stories.
Youhavedoneallthepoliticsyou
had to, now you should start
working as a Bollywood script
writer–youwilldowell inwrit-
ingchildren's films.”

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

Sisodia says BJP asked him
to join, offered to drop
cases; party junks claim

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,AUGUST22

THE DELHI excise policy row is
nowreverberatinginTelangana,
astatethattheBJPistryinghard
tomake inroads into, ahead of
theAssemblyelections.
OnMonday, K Kavitha, the

MLCdaughter of Telangana CM
KChandrashekarRao,dismissed
theBJPallegationsthatshehada
role in deciding the AAP-led
Delhigovernment'sliquorpolicy.
“These allegations are base-

less. TheCentrehas all the agen-
cies in its handsand they can in-
vestigate all they want. These
allegationswill remain that only
–allegations,”Kavithasaid,adding
theBJPisrattledbecauseofherfa-
ther's popularity. “He is a vocal
critic of theBJP government and
hasbeenspeakingoutagainstit...”
Telangana Excise and

ProhibitionMinister V Srinivas
Goud said, “We do not give li-
cences just like that to anyone...
Iamnotawarewhatthecontro-
versy isall about.’’

VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST22

DEFENDINGHISdeputyManish
Sisodiawhowasrecentlybooked
by the Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) in a case over
allegedirregularitiesinthestate’s
excise policy, AamAadmi Party
(AAP) convener andDelhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalsaidthat
a man who should have been
givenBharatRatna is insteadbe-
inghoundedby theCentrewith
raids.
KejriwalandDelhiDeputyCM

Sisodiawere in Ahmedabad on
Mondayaspart of their two-day
triptoGujaratwheretheyareex-
pected to hold townhalls in
Himmatnagar of Sabarkantha as
wellasinBhavnagar.
Addressingapressconference

withSisodiabyhis side,Kejriwal
said, “Such amanwho should
havebeenhandedover the edu-
cationsystemof theentirecoun-
try,amanwhoperformedamir-
acle in the past five years and
made splendid government
schools to improve the future of
thiscountry’schildren...youwant
toconductCBIraidatsuchaman’s
house?Don’tyou feelashamed?
He should be given the Bharat
Ratna.”
When asked about a recent

statementbySisodia thatpeople
of Rajput community are un-
happy the raids at his house,
Kejriwal said, “People from all
communities are angryover the
mannerinwhichSisodiahasbeen
framed.Nowhemightbearrested
over the next three-four days.
Whatwillhappenafterhisarrest?
Theeducationsystemwillbeim-
pacted.Whowillbenefit fromall
this?Thewholecaseagainsthim
is fake.Wewill not let thework
stop inhis absencebut itwill get
hamperedforsure.”
Defending theDelhi govern-

ment’s liquor policy stating that
hispartyhadtobackoutduetoin-
creasing pressure from central
agenciesandLieutenantGovernor

ofDelhi,Kejriwalsaid,“Therewas
aproposaltoopen850shopsbut
wehavepermissiontoopenonly
350. Themanner inwhich the
central governmentwasputting
pressureonDelhiofficialsthrough
central agencies andLG, officials
refusedtodoauctionforthenew
shops.”
When asked whether his

partywouldretaintheprohibition
policy inGujarat, Kejriwal vehe-
mentlysupporteditstating,“The
prohibitionpolicywillstayasitis
inGujarat butwewill notdo the
business of illicit liquor.Wewill
notdoillicitliquorbusinessworth
Rs10,000croreandtrytorunour
party like they are doing in
Gujarat.”

Sisodia should be given Bharat Ratna
but is being hounded, says Kejriwal

Nepal silent, Gorkha hiring in Indian Army uncertainIndependent judiciary key to democracy: Dhankhar

DelhiCMArvindKejriwalandDeputyCMManishSisodiaat
apressconference inAhmedabad,Monday.NirmalHarindran

KCR daughter:
No role in Delhi
liquor policy EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

A FAIR and independent judici-
ary is the safest guarantee of
democratic values, Vice
President Jagdeep Dhankhar
saidonMonday.
“Spinally strong, fair and in-

dependent justice system is
safest guarantee to blossoming
and flourishing of democratic
values,”Dhankharsaidwhilead-
dressingafelicitationhostedfor
him by the Supreme Court Bar
Association (SCBA).

Asenioradvocatedesignated
by Rajasthan High Court,
Dhankar has practiced before
the Supreme Court for more
thantwodecades.
CJI N V Ramana and Union

LawMinister Kiren Rijiju were
among those who attended it.
FormerCJIRMLodhaandformer
SC judgeG S Singhvi, both from
RajasthanHC,werealsopresent
Dhankharexpressedconcern

over the criticism of individual
judges on socialmedia. “Recent
unfortunateemergenceofaper-
nicioustrendtotargetindividual
judgesinpublicdomaincallsfor
exemplary containment,” he
said. “Dignity of judges and re-
spect for judiciary is inviolable,
asthesearefundamentalsofrule
of lawandconstitutionalism.”
Addressing SC lawyers,

Dhankhar said the felicitation
brought backmemories of his
first appearance in court. “For
over three decades as senior ad-
vocate, (I) had gratifying mo-
ments in thehallowedprecincts
ofthiscourt.Ithasshapedme(to
be)whatIamtoday,”hesaid.“As
West Bengal Governor for three
years, (I)missed thewit, humor,
occasionalsubtlerebukeincourt
andsarcasmoffriends.Iwouldbe
ever indebted to the extraordi-
nary exposure of intellect and
wisdomoftheBenchandBarthat
I benefited all these years and
missedinthelast threeyears.”

Sonowal focusses on bilateral
ties, trade via Chabahar port

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,AUGUST22

THERECRUITMENTofGorkhasin
the IndianArmy, first time after
the launch of Agniveer scheme,
has become uncertain as the
Nepalgovernmenthasnotyetre-

spondedto request fromIndia.
Theprocess thatwas sched-

uled to begin from August 25
and conclude in amonth’s time
in fivedifferentcentresmaynot
startbecauseof this.
“We have not received any

instructions from our govern-
ment,” official sources from

PokharaandDharan, twomajor
recruitmentcenters toldENS.
“Wehavenotheardanything

from the government and as
suchwe are confusedwhether
we can go forwardwith the re-
cruitment scheduled from
September 19 to 28,” sources in
theDharanpensioncampsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THEGOVERNMENTonMonday
saidIndiaPorts&GlobalLimited
(IPGL)willopenofficesinTehran
andChabahar to promote trade
andtransitthroughthestrategi-
callyimportantChabaharportin
Iran.
The announcement was

madeafterUnionPorts,Shipping
and Waterways Minister
SarbanandaSonowalonMonday
called on Iran's Vice President,
MohammadMokhber,inTehran
and reiterated commitment to
strengthenthebilateralrelations,
accordingtoanofficialstatement.
The statement said the two

sides signed aMemorandumof
Understanding (MoU)on recog-
nition of certificates of compe-
tencyinunlimitedvoyagestohelp
seafarers fromboth countries as
per provisions of International
Convention on Standards of
Training,CertificationandWatch
KeepingforSeafarers.
It said India Ports & Global

Company (IPGL) will open of-
fices in Tehran andChabahar to
promote trade and transit via
Chabaharport.
According to the statement,

while Mokhber noted that de-
velopmentofChabaharportwill
lead to increase in trade and
shipment volume, Sonowal un-

derscored the importance for
bothsides tocollaborateon fur-
ther steps to be taken tomake
Chabahar an instrument for re-
gionalgrowthintradeshipment.
“Extremely pleased to

meet...Mr Mohammad
Mokhber, where we discussed
ways and means to further
strengthen and consolidate the
vibrantIndo-Iranianbilateralre-
lations. We continue to
strengthen our dynamic rela-
tionship with Iran," the state-
ment said,quotingSonowal.
Chabahar's role as a trade

multiplier for the region was
highlighted by Sonowal at the
meeting, as the port's potential
toactasaswift,economicaltrade
conduit between Central Asia

and SouthAsia, even South East
Asia,remainstobetapped,itsaid.
Since IPGPLassumedopera-

tions of Shahid Beheshti Port at
Chabahar, it has handledmore
than4.8milliontonnesofcargo.
In 2020, India supplied

7,50,00 tonnes of wheat to
Afghanistan as part of humani-
tarianassistanceprogrammeto
Iran via Chabahar port in a con-
certed effort tomitigate locust
threat to agriculture and en-
hancefoodsecurityintheregion.
Sonowalisonathree-dayof-

ficial trip to Iran. Following his
Iranvisit,hewillbeonaday-long
officialvisittotheUAE,wherehe
will visit Jebel Ali port and par-
ticipateinbilateralmeetingsand
an investors'meet.

UnionMinisterSarbanandaSonowalcallsonIranVice
PresidentMohammadMokhber inTehran. PTI

VicePresidentDhankhar

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, Mechanical Division, H.P PWD. Kullu on behalf of Governor Himachal Pradesh invites
the items rate bids in electronic tendering system for construction of following work from the Manufactures or their
authorized dealer of Light Gauge Steel Fabrication (LGSF) Technology or who have already execute the similar
nature work only.
Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Bid
Security

Document
Cost

Period
of Comp

1 Construction of Pre-Fabricated /Pre-Engineered PHC building
at Baridhar with light gauge steel frame structure (LGSF)
Technology including water supply and sanitary fittings etc.)

1,45,42,363.00 2,90,900.00 5000.00 Three
Months

2. Key dates:-
1. Date of online publication 24-8-2022 at 11.00 AM
2. Document Download start and End date 24-8-2022 at 11.00 AM 30-8-2022 till 5:00 PM

3. Bid submission start and End date 24-8-2022 at 11.00 AM 30-8-2022 till 5:00 PM

4. Physical submission of EMD and cost of tender document 31-8-2022 up to 5.00 PM

5 Date of Technical Bid opening, Evaluation of Technical Bid
followed by opening of Financial Bid.

1-9-2022 at 11.00 AM

Bidders documents can be downloaded from the Website Http:/ hp tenders govt. in. The document download from the
site should not be tempered, and if any such tempering is detected before or after the opening of bids, the bidders shall be
penalized and blacklisted.
Other terms & condition shall remain unchanged same as given in the bid document which can be seen on the website.
3.Terms and conditions:-
1. Scanned copy for only those can participate having certificate of manufacturer /authorized dealer of Manufacturer

irrespective of class since it is a specialized.
2. Scanned copy of PAN /GST No. & Income Tax clearance certificate.
3. Scanned copy of work done certificate of similar nature work.
4. Scanned copy of Earnest Money and Cost of Form.
5. Scanned copy of Affidavit regarding genuineness and correctness of document attached.
6. As per new guidelines issued by Special Secretary (PW) to the Govt. of H.P Shimla vide order No. PBW(B)A

(3)1/2020-1 dated-7-10-2021 negotiation for above & below will be applicable.
7. Class of contractor as per HPPWD Norms is exempted as it being a specialized work.
4.Tender details:- The tender documents shall be uploaded online in 2 cover.

Cover 1: Shall contain scanned copies of all Technical Documents/ Eligibility Criteria.
Cover 2: Shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid” where contractor will quote his rates for each item.

5. Submission of original documents:- The bidders are required to submit bids in two separate covers.
Cover 1 (A) Original demand draft towards the cost of bid documents.
(B) Original bid security/Earnest Money (EMD) and other technical requirement documents.
Cover 2 Financial bid in the office of Executive Engineer, Mechanical Division, HP.PWD. Kullu as specified in key
dates at Sr. No. 4 on tender opening date, failing which the bids will be declared non responsive.
Bidders should attach the scanned copies of cost of documents, EMD (The earnest money in shape of call deposit
of post office or fixed deposits/demand draft of schedule bank duly pledged in favour of undersigned payable at
Kullu) and other documents as specified in the tender documents in the online bid. The original instruments in
respect of cost of documents and EMD are required to be submitted to the tender inviting authority on or before the
time of opening of bids, falling which the bid will be declared non responsive.
The details of cost of documents, EMD specified in the tender documents should be the same as submitted online
(Scanned copies) otherwise tender will summarily be rejected.

6. Bid Opening Details: - The bids shall be open on 1-9-2022 at 11.00AM in the office of Executive Engineer
Mechanical Division H.P.PWD Kullu by the authorized officers in their interest the Tenderers advised to be present
along-with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of
opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the above work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90/120 days after the
deadline date of bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for any delays
due to system failure or beyond its control Even though the system will attempt to notice the bidders of any updates,
the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidder responsibility to verify
the website for the latest information related to the tender and the undersigned has the right to accept /reject the
tenders without assigning any reasons.

(Er. G. L. Thakur)
Executive Engineer,
Mechanical Division,
HP PWD Kullu-175101.

3360/HP Ph: 01902-222052, E-mail: eems-kul-hp@nic.in

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, WATCO.
Ground Floor, Unnati Bhawan,

H.B. Colony, Satyanagar, Bhubaneswar-751007, Odisha, India
Telefax:- +91-674-2391444 E-mail: mail@watcoodisha.in/ md@watcoodisha.in

INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)
Bid Identification No. WATCO (W) - 19/2022-23 Dtd. 17.08.2022

WATCO No. 3675 Date: 17.08.2022

Sd/- (CEO)
WATCO

OIPR- 13194/11/0044/2223

C-1038 WATCO

1. Name of the work :- “Procurement of ISI marked DI K-7, K-9 secket & spigot pressure pipes
conforming to IS:8329 and its subsequentamendments and ISI marked rubber
gaskets (IS:5382) for push-on type flexible joints of DI pipes of different
diameters for different DFT zones of BBSR..”

2. Types of Bid :- Double Cover (Technical & Financial)

3. Estimated cost :- Rs. 620.89 Lakh

4. Period of completion :- 3 (Three calendar) Months.

5. Class of Contractor :- Manufacturer

6. Date & time of availability of bid document in the portal :- From 11.00 AM of Dt. 23.08.2022 to 5.00 PM of 06.09.2022

7. Last date / time of receipt of bids in the portal :- 5.00 PM of 06.09.2022.

8. Date & time of opening of technical bids :- 11.00 AM of 07.09.2022.

9. Name and address of the Officer Inviting Bid :- CEO, WATCO Telefax:- 0674-2391444.
E-mail: mail@watcoodisha.in md@watcoodisha.in

10. The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.
Further details can be seen from the web site www.tendersodisha.gov.in

04.11.1991 TO 17.08-2022
Fraternity of Army Educational Corps expresses
profound grief on the sad and untimely demise of
Capt Nirmal Sivarajan. He will always be
remembered for his selfless and dedicated service
to the Corps. We pray to the Almighty to bless
eternal peace to the departed soul and give
strength to the bereaved family.

Maj Gen R Putariunam Addl DG AE and
All Ranks of Army Educational Corps

REMEMBRANCE
5045072 RFN RAM BAHADUR THAPA

23 AUG
On this day 5045072 Rfn Ram Bahadur Thapa of 5/1 Gorkha Rifles
made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP RAKSHAK', Jammu and
Kashmir in Aug 1998 in a true act of valour and courage. The brave
soldier will always be remembered for his enthusiasm. To this brave
heart we pledge that we shall always be guided by his immortal spirit
and make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

CAPT NIRMAL
SIVARAJAN

Jaipur: Rajasthan CM Ashok
Gehlot onMonday said that if
Rahul Gandhi is not made the
partypresident, thenitwill lead
to “disappointment among
Congress workers across the
country”.
“Many people will sit at

home and we will suffer. He
(Rahul Gandhi) should under-
standthesentimentsofthecom-
mon Congress workers across
the country and he himself
should accept this post,”Gehlot
saidwhile talking to journalists
in JaipuronMonday. ENS

ABHISHEKANGAD
KHUNTI (JHARKHAND),
AUGUST22

ATGOILKERA,aremotevillagein
Jharkhand’s Khunti district, vil-
lagers flocked around British
High Commissioner to India
AlexanderEllis,andfloodedhim
with complaints ranging from
lackofelectricity,fewteachersin
schoolstopoor implementation
of the job-guaranteescheme.
Sitting cross-leggedwithhis

deputyNicholas Lowand senior
stategovernmentofficials,includ-
ingKhuntiDeputyCommissioner
ShashiRanjan,Elliswasallearsto
theirwayof life forwell over an
hour, and addressed them to-
wards the end in brokenHindi.
“This ismyfirst timeinanIndian
countryside...We are working
with thegovernment to support
the livelihoods of these villagers
tomakesuretheyarereadyforthe

future, inparticular to theeffects
of climate change on rains and
water. This can reduce thepres-
suresonmigrationwhich,justlike
inanycountry,isstrongwhencli-
matechangetakesplace.”
EllisandLowareinJharkhand

to ‘gain insights’ onhowclimate
changeisimpactingthelivesand
livelihoodsof villagersandtribal
communities,andhowschemes
suchasMGNREGAcanhelpalle-

viatedistressmigration.
WithCMHemantSoren,heis

scheduled to launch a new tool
JHAR-CRISP–fundedandformu-
latedbyUKagencies– inRanchi.
The tool is a mobile and web-
basedGeographical Information
System(GIS)tosupportplanning,
implementationandmonitoring
of theMGNREGA scheme. The
tool,currentlyoperationalinsome
other states,will be employed in

five districts to beginwith. PHIA
Foundation,anNGOwhichworks
onruraldistressandlivelihood,is
theimplementationpartner.
Goilkera, under Dahu

Panchayat of Rani block, is a re-
mote villagewith a population
of around 500 belonging to the
Munda tribe.Most villagers are
engaged in agriculture, wage
labourandminorforestproduce.
Xavier Horo, a psychology

graduate,whoworksasa farmer
in his village Goir under Sade
Panchayat, 15 kilometres from
Goilkera, complained that elec-
tricitydidn’t reachhis villagede-
spiteseveralapplications. “There
isnoelectricity inmyvillageand
weare alsonot gettingkerosene
oilunderthePDS;howdoweed-
ucate our children under these
conditions?We don't even get
mobilenetworkreception,sohow
doweenableonlineeducationfor
ourchildren.”Tothis,Ranjansaid
anapplicationtotheDCofficewill
ensureatransformerisinstalled.
Jeevan JairamKaldona, who

worksasaninsuranceagentand
claimstobeasocialactivist, told
the gathering there were just
twoteachersfor150students in
Goilkera Upgraded Middle
School. “Most days, one of the
teachers is busywith prepara-
tion of the electoral rolls. This is
worrisome. If goodeducation is
giventoourchildren,thenthere
will be employmentwhichwill
stopdistressmigration,”hesaid.
Another villager, Marshal

Munda, who spoke inMundari
language (translated to English
fortheHighCommissioner)said
students complete college edu-
cation but don't get jobs.MGN-
REGAimplementationwasabig
concern formany.Kaldonasaid,
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PROCUREMENT NOTICE
The Chodavaram Cooperative Sugars Ltd., Govada is proposed to
procure second hand Robert type evaporator bodies of 1800 SQM
@ Rs.43,00,000/-, 1600 SQM @ Rs.38,00,000/-, 1200 SQM @
Rs.29,00,000/-. In this connection, if any suppliers would like to
supply the same less than the prices mentioned in good condition
and if any other objections / Views / comments may contact us on
or before 30.08.2022.
Place : Govada
Date : 22-08-2022 Sd/- MANAGING DIRECTOR

THE CHODAVARAM COOPERATIVE SUGARS LIMITED,
GOVADA. Chodavaram ( M), Anakapalli Dist. A.P.

Email : ccslgovada@yahoo.com
Contact : Managing Director : 77024 92222/ 99089 52222

Rahul should be Cong chief: Gehlot

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE HAMIRPUR police on
Monday arrested a 35-year-old
practising lawyer for allegedly
stalking a woman judge and
passing inappropriate com-
mentsagainsther.
The complainant, a civil

judge, said the lawyer used to
stalk her when she went for a
eveningwalk and also stared at
herwhenatwork.
On the basis of her com-

plaint, the police on Friday had
registered an FIR against the
lawyer under IPC sections 354-
D (stalking) and 354-C

(voyeurism).
HamirpurSPShubhamPatel

saidthelawyerwasproducedin
a local court which sent him to
judicial custody.
In her complaint to the po-

lice, the judge had alleged that
the lawyerogledather through
a gap between thewall behind
herchamberanditmadeherfeel
uncomfortable.
Shealsoclaimedthathehad

passed objectionable remarks
onher.
Earlier, before the lawyer’s

arrest, Hamirpur ASP Anoop
Kumar said thepolicewere col-
lecting evidence against the ac-
cused based on the woman
judge’s complaint.

Lawyer held for ‘stalking’
woman judge in Hamirpur

British High Commissioner listening,
Jharkhand village shares its problems

BritishHighCommissioner to IndiaAlexanderElliswitha
groupof villagers inKhuntidistrict.AbhishekAngad

New Delhi
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CHINAONMonday announced
planstoissuevisastohundredsof
Indianstudentsstrandedathome
forovertwoyearsduetoBeijing's
strict Covid restrictions, besides
various categories of travel per-
mitsforothersincludingbusiness
visas.
“Warmestcongratsto#Indian

#students!Yourpatienceproves
worthwhile.Icanreallyshareyour
excitement & happiness.
Welcome back to #China!” Ji
Rong, Counsellor,Departmentof
AsianAffairs,Ministryof Foreign
Affairs,Chinatweeted.
Hertweetcitedadetailedan-

nouncement by the Chinese
Embassy in New Delhi on the
openingofvisasforstudents,busi-
nessmen and families of those

workinginChina.
Aspertheannouncement,X1-

Visa, will be issued to students
whointendtogotoChinatopur-
suelong-termstudyforhigherac-
ademic education, including
newly-enrolledstudentsandstu-
dentswho return toChina to re-
sumetheirstudies.
Over 23,000 Indian students,

mostlystudyingmedicine,arere-
portedlystuckbackhomedueto
Covidvisarestrictions.
While new students should

produceoriginaladmissionletter
issuedbyaChineseuniversity,old
students need to submit a
‘Certificate of Returning to
Campus'issuedbytheuniversity.
According to official sources,

over 1,000 Indian students have
expressedwish to return. It is to
beseenwhethertheChineseuni-
versitieswould issue the certifi-
catesforthemtoapplyforvisas.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

THE DELHI High Court (HC)
Monday sought Centre’s stand
onUKacademicFilippoOsella’s
petitionseeking records related
to his deportation from
Thiruvananthapuramairporton
March23.
Osella, a Professor of

Anthropology and South Asian
Studies at the University of
Sussex, has also sought a decla-
ration that his deportationwas
arbitrary,unreasonableandille-
gal.
Justice Yashwant Varma

grantedtimetoacentralgovern-
ment counsel to seek instruc-
tionsandlistedthecaseforcon-
siderationonOctober12.
Inthepetition,Osella,65,has

saidthathewastreatedasa“ter-
rorist or somekindof hardened
criminal”byauthorities in India
whenhe“wasescortedbackand
bundledintothesameaircraftin
whichhehadarrived”.
“The petitionerwas in com-

plete shock as he had a valid re-

search visa issued by the
Government of India. Once the
petitioneraskedtheimmigration
supervisorandofficersastowhy
hewasbeingdeported,thepeti-
tionerwasrefusedanyexplana-
tion. In fact, the immigrationof-
ficers gave no reasons. The
deportation/situationwas spin-
ning out of controlwith the po-
tentialinterventionand/orthreat
ofuseof forcebythesecurityof-
ficers,” readsthepetition.
Osella’s plea further states

thathewasnotevenallowed to
get in touchwith his friends or
colleagues in Kerala or India.
“The immigration officers be-
havedinaremarkablyinhuman
way, evenwhen the petitioner
explainedthathewasjustanac-
ademic and teacher who had
beendoing research in India for
more than 30 years,” read the
petition, adding hewas denied
access to life-savingmedicines
fromhis luggage.
OsellaisaspecialistonKerala

society and has conducted ex-
tensiveresearchforover30years
in the state, mapping its social
andcultural transformation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

THE SUPREME Court has dis-
missedaPILopposingthepermis-
sion granted by the Central Zoo
Authority to thezoobeingsetup
by Reliance Industries Ltd in
Gujarat’s Jamnagar, andpermit-
ting it to acquire animals from
otherzoosinIndiaorabroad,say-
ingitis“unabletofindanylogicor
basisin”the‘petition”.
Rejectingobjectionsraisedby

petitioner Kanhaiya Kumar, a
Delhi-basedadvocate,abenchof
JusticesDineshMaheshwari and
KrishnaMurarisaid:“Weareun-
able to findany legal infirmity in
grantofrecognitiontotheZooand
theRescueCentreof the respon-
dent No. 2 (Greens Zoological
RescueandRehabilitationCentre)
by the respondentNo. 1 (Central
ZooAuthority)."
The court added that “it does

notappearthatthepetitionerhas
carriedouttherequisiteresearch
beforemovingthisCourtinPILju-
risdiction”andthat“thepetitioner
himselfisnotanexpertinthefield
andhasbasedthepetitionmerely
onnewsreports...”.
Kumar had questioned the

permissiongrantedtotheGreens
Zoological Rescue and
Rehabilitation Centre, a private
entity,toestablishthezoo.Healso
soughtanSITprobeintotheman-
agementof thecentre.
Kumar approachedthecourt

citing reports of the zoo getting
animals from Mexico besides
Assam, Chennai and Madhya
Pradesh.
Hecontendedthat“it isapri-

vatezoo forwhichmaster layout
plan…wasapprovedinFebruary
2019, but it is not clear how it is
qualified to take animals from
abroadorapubliczoo”.
The petitioner added that

Centre is planning to have the
largest number of species and
animalsinthezootomakebusi-
ness,whichremainsentirelyim-
permissible,andthatinthegarb
ofmakingrescuecentre forani-
mals, the zoo is seeking to carry
outcommercial activity.
In its counter-affidavit,

Centredeniedalltheallegations
andassertedthattheplea“isen-
tirelymisconceived,beingbased
on incorrect and incomplete
newsreports”.

AFTER2-YEARDELAYDUETOCOVID

China to issue visas
for Indian students

3 journalists in
MP booked for
cheating, forgery
over news report
Bhopal: Three journalists from
Madhya Pradesh have been
booked by Bhind police on
charges of cheating and forgery
overanewsreportonamantak-
inghis father to thehospital in a
handcart due tounavailability of
anambulance.
Thepoliceactionwasbasedon

aprobeorderedbydistrictcollec-
torSSathishKumaronAugust17
intoanews itembyAnil Sharma
fromNews18,KunjbihariKaurav
fromPatrikaandNKBatellafrom
Lalluram.com.
All three scribes have been

bookedunderIPCSections420for
cheating anddishonesty, 505 for
publicmischief, alongwith rele-
vant section of Information
TechnologyAct.
OnAugust 16, the journalists

had reportedonHari Singhwho
had to takehis ailing father, to a
hospital on a handcart after re-
peatedcallstotheambulanceop-
eratoron108wentunanswered.
AccordingtocollectorSathish

Kumar, theprobewasorderedto
flag deficiencies to 108operator
forimprovementofservicebutno
records of any such calls being
missedwasfoundwiththeoper-
ator. Following this a teamof six
to sevenofficials from theblock
administrationgot in touchwith
HariSinghforastatement.
FollowingthisanFIRwasreg-

isteredagainst the three journal-
istsonAugust18.ENS

COURTSEEKSCENTRE’SSTANDONDEPORTATION

Was treated like
a terrorist: British
professor tells HC

GUJARATVIDYAPITHSURVEY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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HISTORIANSANDacademicshit
out at Kerala Governor Arif
MohammadKhanonTuesdayfor
callingtheViceChancellor(VC)of
KannurUniversityDrGopinath
Ravindrana“criminal”.
Terming Khan's comment

“harassment”, a groupof around
50historiansandacademicscame
out in Ravindran's support and
saidthegovernor'sstatementisa
“false,defamatoryandpolitically
motivatedcampaign”.
“Weareshockedtolearnfrom

themedia that theGovernor of
Kerala,ArifMohammadKhan,has
described the VC of Kannur
University,theeminenthistorian,

ProfessorGopinathRavindranasa
“criminal.” Professor Gopinath
RavindranisoneofIndia’sleading
historians,with aparticular spe-
cialisation intheagrarianhistory
ofKeralaandhistoricaldemogra-
phy,”theysaidinastatement.
“Thefalse,defamatoryandpo-

litically motivated campaign
against the VC by theGovernor
and the Chancellor of the
University is unacceptable. The
Governormust stop this harass-
mentofadistinguishedhistorian
immediately,”thestatementsaid.
Among the signatories are

eminenthistoriansRomilaThapar
andKNPannikarand academ-
ics Prabhat Patnaik, Aditya
Mukherjee,MridulaMukherjee,
CP Chandrasekhar, ZoyaHasan
andHarbansMukhia.

Historians and academics
hit out at Kerala Governor

REMARKSONKANNURV-C

Mohali: Ahead of PMNarendra
Modi's visit toNewChandigarh
Mullanpur Garibdas), pro-
Khalistan sloganswere spotted
on thewall of Air Force station
but the police acted swiftly and
erasedthem.Theyalsosounded
analert.
Sources in the police that

theywouldsoonidentifythecul-
pritswhohaddonethis.ThePM
is coming to inaugurate the
Homi Bhabha Cancer Research
CentreonAugust24.
A video allegedly shot by the

chief of Sikhs for Justice
GurpatwantSinghPannuwasalso
circulatingonsocialmedia.ENS

Ahead of PM visit,
pro-Khalistan
slogans appear at
Air Force station
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TWOMENwerearrestedforkid-
nappingtwopeople,includingthe
sonof a JanataDalUnited (JDU)
politicianfromBiharonMonday,
followinganexchangeof gunfire
withNoidaPolice.Threeotheras-
sociatesarecurrentlyabsconding,
Noidapolicesaid.
The accusedhavebeen iden-

tified as Ayub andRashid. They
kidnapped Dilbar Khan and
ParvezAnsari,residentsofBihar's
BankadistrictonSunday.Khanis
thesonofMinhajKhan,a former
ZilaAdhyakshofJDUinBiharand
presently amemberof theparty
inthestate,policesaid.
According toNoidapolice,on

Sunday the accused abducted
Dilbar fromGreaterNoida's Pari
Chowkanddemandedaransom
ofRs5lakhfromKhan'sfamily.
Onbeinginformed,Noidapo-

lice took over and arrived at
Chuhadpur underpassMonday
with the 'dummy ransom
amount',andhandeditovertose-
cure thekidnappedmen. When
police tried to arrest them, they
fired at the police team. Police
fired back, and in the crossfire
Ayubwashurtonhislegandwas
takentoahospital,policesaid.

Noida: Two held
for kidnapping
JDU leader’s son

Apex court
dismisses PIL
against Reliance
zoo in Jamnagar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THESUPREMECourtonMonday
stayedtheDelhiHighCourt'sor-
derdirecting thepolice toregis-
ter an FIR against BJP leader
ShahnawazHussainovera rape
complaint.
A bench presided by Justice

U U Lalit also stayed all further
proceedings against Hussain in
connectionwith the complaint
and said it is “prima facie con-
vinced that thismatter requires
consideration”.
Appearing for theBJP leader,

senior advocateMukul Rohatgi
submitted that Hussain had
lodged a police complaint in
November 2017 after the com-
plainantmadescandalouscom-
mentsagainsthim.
Rohatgisaidthattwomonths

after this, shehadapproacheda
magistrate court with a com-
plaint against Hussain and
soughtdirectionstothepoliceto
registeranFIR.
The complainant had prob-

lems with Hussain's brother,
who she claimedhadpromised
tomarryhimbuthadnowroped
himin,too,allegingthatthefor-

merminister took advantage of
her,Rohatgi said.
Appearing for the com-

plainant,advocateSanjayKumar
Singh said she had been as-
saulted after the HC order and
prayed that protection be
granted toher.
In its order, the bench, also

comprising Justices S Ravindra
BhatandSudhanshuDhulia,said
thecomplainantcouldapproach
thenearestpolice station, and if
any application ismade, police
protectionwillbegrantedtoher,
if needed.
In an Action Taken Report

filedbeforethemagistratecourt,
Delhi Police had stated that the
complainant's allegationswere
not found to be substantiated.
The courthaddirected it to reg-
ister an FIR. On August 18, the
HighCourtcriticisedDelhiPolice
forits“reluctance”toregisterFIR.

RAPECOMPLAINTAGAINSTSHAHNAWAZ

BJP leader
Shahnawaz
Hussain

SC stays order on filing
FIR against BJP leader

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Soldierhurt in
Rajouri militant
attackdies
Jammu:Onemore soldier
succumbed to injuries,
raisingthetoll in themili-
tant attack on an Army
camp in Rajouri to five.
Identified as Havildar
SatpalSinghofRajasthan’s
Jailtpur village in
Jhunjhunu,DefencePROLt
ColDevenderAnand said
hewasundergoing treat-
mentinUdhampurforthe
past10days.Hebreathed
hislastonSundayevening.
Foursoldierswhohaddied
in the attackonThursday
were Subedar Rajendra
Prasad (48) from
Rajasthan,RiflemenManoj
Kumar (26) andNishant
Malik (21) fromHaryana,
and D Lakshmanan (24)
fromTamilNadu. ENS

KARNATAKA

Man,sonheld
for ‘question
paper leak’
Bengaluru:Amanandhis
sonwere arrested for al-
legedly leaking question
paperof anexamheldon
August7tohirejunioras-
sistants for Karnataka
Power Transmission
Corporation Ltd. The duo
has been identified as
Maruti Sonavane, vice
principalofGadagmunic-
ipal college, and his son
SamithKumar,whoposed
asajournalisttotakepho-
tosofpapersandsharedit
onWhatsApp. ENS

NEWDELHI

CDRInow
international
legalentity
NewDelhi: Indiaaccorded
thestatusof“Independent
and International Legal
Entity” to theCoalition for
Disaster Resilient
Infrastructure(CDRI)asthe
government signed the
Headquarter Agreement
onMonday.TheCDRIisan
international partnership
that seeks topromote in-
frastructureresilienttocli-
mateanddisasterrisks.The
agreementwillenablethe
institutiontopursuefunc-
tions internationallywith
all rights, immunities,and
privileges,aspertheUnited
Nations(Privileges&amp;
Immunities)Act,1947.ENS

GUJARAT

40Hindusfrom
PakgetIndian
citizenship
Ahmedabad: Gujarat
Home Minister Harsh
Sanghavi gave Indian citi-
zenship certificates to 40
Pakistani Hindus at the
Ahmedabad collectorate
Monday.Since2017,atotal
of 1,032 Pakistanis have
beengiven citizenshipby
the district collector. The
district collectors of
Ahmedabad,Gandhinagar
andKutchhavepowers to
grantcitizenshiptominori-
ties in Afghanistan,
Bangladesh,Pakistan.ENS

BRIEFLY

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST22

STUDENTSWHOdid a technical
course in theirmother tongue
found iteasier tounderstandthe
subject,hadlessstressaboutwrit-
ingexamsandevenfeltthatthey
becamemore sensitive towards
theproblems facedby common
people,accordingtoasurveycon-
ducted by Ahmedabad-based
GujaratVidyapith,whichoffersa
MastersinComputerApplication
(MCA)courseinGujaratilanguage
since1994.
Providingstudentswithtech-

nicaleducationinmothertongue
hasbeenoneofthetalkingpoints
of National Education Policy-
2020,andVidyapith’ssurveypro-
vides a glimpse ofwhat such an

initiativecouldaccomplish.
TheMCA course in Gujarati

hashad666graduatessofar.Out
of322studentswhoparticipated
in the survey, 244 felt Gujarati
mediumallowed themtobetter
understandthesubjects;211said
itmade themgrasp theoretical
conceptsandpracticalapplication
better; and 131 said learning in
Gujaratimadethemsensitiveto-
wardsproblemsof the common
people. Around55%alumni sur-
veyed said writing exams in
Gujaratireducedmentalstress.
Atleastonestudentfromevery

batchparticipatedinthesurvey.
Gujarat Vidyapith is India’s

onlyuniversitytoofferanMCAin
students’ mother tongue, said
Ajay Parikh, head of Computer
Sciencedepartment.
Thesurveywasconducted to

assess theMCAprogrammebe-
fore introducing a Gujarati-
mediumBachelors inComputer
Administration (BCA) course in
2022-23session.
MantavyaGajjar,40,astudent

from2006 batch, was hired by
Belgium-basedITfirmOdooasits
firstAsianemployeeadayafterhe
graduated.He is nowdirector of
operationsinIndia,with260staff.

Before joiningVidyapith, he
didBCAfromanEnglish-medium
college.Speakingofthedifference
between the two, Gajjar said, “I
failed inC language (a computer
languagesubject) inmyfirstyear
(of BCA) only becauseof English
medium.Wedidnotunderstand
whatwas being taught in class.
Onlywith efforts of one of the
teachers,who tookextra classes,

couldIclearthesubject”.
“I completely support higher

educationinthemothertongueif
youwant tounderstandthecore
fundamentals…Icantell thedif-
ference, because at Gujarat
Vidyapith, our classeswere easy
tounderstand,”Gajjaradded.
His thoughtswereechoedby

amajority of the respondents.
Piyush Govani, from 1996-99
batchwhonowruns an IT com-
pany, said: “If your technical
knowledgeisstrongandyouhave
basic knowledgeof your subject,
expressingitandcommunicating
comesautomatically.”
Govani studied at aGujarati-

medium school in a village in
Jamnagar and at an English-
mediumBSc Computer Science
before joining the MCA pro-
grammeatVidyapith.

AskedifhewillchooseEnglish
over technical knowledgewhile
hiring prospective employees,
Govanisaid, “Iwill seehowtech-
nicallystrongtheyare, thoughto
someextent, speaking inEnglish
isrequiredtoo.”
Availabilityofreadingmaterial

inGujarati, problems inwriting
answersinGujaratiinexams,and
problems inunderstanding and
reading English books as class-
room teachingwas in Gujarati
wereidentifiedasdifficultiesfaced
bystudentsofthecourse.
Mukesh Patel, 45, of 2000

batchhasbeenlivingintheUnited
States since 2004 andworks at
DeutscheBank.Hebelievestech-
nicalknowledgecannotbecom-
promisedupon, but “English, or
anyotherlanguage,canbelearnt”.
“Technicalskillsareimportant.

Otherwise, you cannot survive,”
he said, adding that a “gradual
transition” fromone job to the
other in various Indian cities be-
foremovingtotheUShelpedhim
learn English. He, however, said
there shouldbeaway to “fill the
gaps in communication skills”,
while teaching a programme in
themothertongue.
Othersalsothinkthisiswhere

the catch lies. “With credibility
andname,barelyanyonedoubts
your technical knowledgewhen
youtellthemthatyouhavestud-
iedatGujaratVidyapith.Theonly
thinglackingwasourconfidence
while speaking English...so, our
body language (also suffered),”
saidGajjar, recollecting the time
hewasapplyingforjobs.
DepartmentheadParikhsaid

thesituationwasmoredifficultin

the past. “Most subject books
were inEnglish,but themedium
of instruction (at the Vidyapith
MCA course)was Gujarati.We
would translate the content and
preparenotes before teaching in
class.Also,nopublisherwasready
topublishbooks for only35 stu-
dents(thestrengthofthebatchat
thetime).”
Atpresent,10of15papersare

availableinGujarati,hesaid.
More than 93% participants

did their schooling in Gujarati
medium.At theirundergraduate
level, it droppeddown to50per
cent.Amongrespondents,265are
settledinIndia,33intheUS,14in
Canada, three inAustralia, twoin
Singapore,andoneeachinKenya,
Denmark,theUAEandtheUK.
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DIFFICULTIES IN GUJARATIMEDIUMMCA

Lackof
reading
material

Source:GujaratVidyapith Totalnumberof respondents:322

Problemin
givingexam
inGujarati

Problemin
reading

Englishbooks

No
issues

No
answer

137 82 78 76
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Better grasp, but lack of ecosystem: Gujarati language tech students

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST22

THE NEW Mahagathbandhan
governmentinBiharfaceditsfirst
challenge on Monday with a
heated protest by job aspirants
over pending appointments of
teacherstriggeringalathi-charge
bythepoliceinPatna.
Over a dozenprotesters suf-

feredminor injuries in the lathi-
charge,with video clips and im-
ages of an Additional District
Magistrate beating a protester
sparkingoutrage.Theincidentled
to Patna District Magistrate
ChandraShekharorderinganof-
ficial probe against Additional
DistrictMagistrate(lawandorder)
KKSingh.

Theclipsandimagesshowed
theprotester,Darbhangaresident
AnisurRahman(25), lyingonthe
groundholdingaTricolourwhile
beingbeatenwithalathibySingh.

It also showed a policeman
snatching the Tricolour even as
Rahman was hit on the jaw.
OfficialssaidRahmanwasadmit-
ted toPatnaMedicalCollegeand

Hospital,andgivenfirstaidbefore
beingdischarged.
DMChandraShekharsaidina

statement:“Afterhavingwatched
thevideoof theincidentgonevi-
ral,thebeatingofaprotesterlying
onthegroundbypoliceandADM
(lawandorder),itlooksobjection-
able.Itneedstobeprobedwithall
seriousness.”HeaskedtheDeputy
Divisional Commissioner andSP
(TownCentral)tosubmitaprobe
reportwithintwodays.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Bihar TET Teachers Association
president Amit Vikram said,
“Therewasnoprovocation from
theaspirants for thepolice to re-
sorttoalathi-charge.Thewaythe
ADM(lawandorder)beatAnisur
Rahmanishighlycondemnable.”
Theaspirants,whohavebeen

sitting on a dharna at
Gardanibaghforamonthonrota-
tion,haddecidedtocontinuetheir
agitationevenafterthenewgov-
ernment took charge onAugust
10. They decided to hold the
protestmarch onMonday after
failingtoreceiveaconcreteassur-
ance from Tejashwi and the
EducationMinister.
Theprotesters' keydemands

are: advertising for the seventh
phaseofappointmentsinAugust;
online centralised application;
time-limitfortheprocess;vacant
positions in sixth phase to be
added; openings formale appli-
cants from the same category
against vacant positions of
women; and, age relaxation for
applicants to primary teacher
posts.

12 aspiring teachers injured as police
lathicharge themduring stir in Patna

Securitypersonnellathichargeteacherjobaspirantsduringa
protestinPatnaonMonday.PTI
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THESUPREMECourtonMonday
agreedtolistforhearingapetition
seekingreviewofitsJuly27order
upholding the constitutional va-
lidityof thePreventionofMoney
Laundering Act, 2002, as
amended from time to time, in-
cluding those dealingwith the
powers of the EDwith regard to
arrest, search, attachment and
seizure inmoney laundering of-
fences.
ItwasmentionedbeforeChief

Justiceof IndiaNVRamanawho
askedthelawyer“isthisonJustice
Khanwilkar'sjudgment”,towhich
thecounselansweredintheaffir-
mative, followingwhich the CJI
said“ok,wewill list it”.

Though it upheld the provi-
sions of the law, a three-judge
benchofJusticesAMKhanwilkar,
Dinesh Maheshwari and C T
Ravikumar left the question
whether theamendments could
have brought about by way of
FinanceActs in2015, 2016, 2018,
and2019,respectively,toaseven-
judge bench which is already
seizedofsimilarquestionsarising
inmatterofotherlegislation.
Thecourtunderlinedthat“the

principle of innocenceof the ac-
cused/offender is regarded as a
humanright”but“thatpresump-
tion can be interdicted by a law
madebyParliament/Legislature”.
It refused to accept the con-

tention that the procedure fol-
lowedbytheEDinregisteringthe
Enforcement Case Information
Report(ECIR)isopaque,arbitrary

andviolativeoftheconstitutional
rightsof anaccusedand that the
procedurefollowedunderPMLA
is draconian. The court said an
ECIR cannot be equatedwith an
FIR, that supplying an ECIR in
every case to the person con-
cernedisnotmandatoryand“itis
enoughiftheED,atthetimeofar-
rest,disclosesthegroundsofsuch
arrest”.
Rejectingtheargumentthatit

willamounttomoneylaundering
only if theproceedsof crimeare
projected asuntaintedproperty,
it said, “Section3of the2002Act
has awider reach and captures
everyprocess andactivity, direct
or indirect, in dealingwith the
proceedsof crimeandisnot lim-
ited to thehappeningof the final
actofintegrationoftaintedprop-
ertyintheformaleconomy.”

SC agrees to hear plea against
its order on PMLA validity

New Delhi
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IMRAN’S GAMBIT
FormerPakPM,bookedunderanti-terrorlaw,hasturned
againsthis2018benefactors,playstotensionswithinarmy

T HEPOLITICALTURMOIL inPakistan that beganwith ImranKhan’s allegation
thathehadbeenremovedasprimeministerbyaUS-hatchedconspiracyhases-
calated.Theformerprimeministerandleaderof thePakistanTehreek-e-Insaf
hasbeenbookedunderthecountry’santi-terror lawafterhespokeatapublic

meetingaskingthearmytosidewithhiminhisbattletoreturnasprimeminister,thoughwhat
exactlyattractstheterrorismchargeisstillunclear.Acourthasgrantedhimprotectionfrom
arrestuntilAugust25.Anaidewasarrestedlastweekforcommentsallegedlyseekingtoin-
cite amutiny in the army. Thepresent turbulence reflects a recurring theme inPakistan’s
politics—thearmyisstill thefinaldeciderofpoliticalfortunes.Khanhasnowgiventhissit-
uationanironictwist.ElectedbythestrenuouseffortsofthearmyandtheISI—theyworked
overtimetoengineerhisvictory—Khanhasnowturnedagainsthis2018benefactors.Byap-
pealingtothe“neutrals”—Khan’stermforthemilitaryestablishment—tosupporthim,the
oustedPMisnowplayingtothetensionswithinthearmy.GeneralQamarJavedBajwaisdue
toretireasarmychief inNovemberthisyear.Khanhas,moreorless,accusedBajwaofbeing
akeyplayerinhisremoval,andwantstoseehisbacktoensurehisownreturn,electorallyor
otherwise.Khanandhisfollowersclaimthatmanyinthearmy’smiddlerungssupporthim,
nottheirownchief.
Thiswouldbetreadingdangerousterritoryincivil-militaryrelationsanywhere,butmore

soinPakistan.AsKhandemonstratedduringhisremovalbyano-confidencevote,heisgo-
ing forbroke.Nothing isoff limits. Inacountrywhereanti-Americansentiment runshigh,
hispitchhaswonhimmuchsupport,asseeninthePTI’svictoriesinby-electionstothePunjab
Assembly,whichhelpedthepartywrestitbackfromtherulingPML(N).ThecrowdsatKhan’s
rallies havebeen swellingwith everymeeting.Hemayalsohave toucheda chordwithin
somesectionsofthearmy.Thereisanotherirony.Khancallshisopponents“thieves”fortheir
alleged corruption, and led the charge againstNawazSharif that eventually cost the latter
hisprimeministership in2016andearnedhimapermanentdisqualificationfromholding
electedoffice.Butheandhissupportersdismissthecharge,upheldrecentlybythePakistan
ElectionCommission,thatthePTIbenefitedfromillegalforeignfunding.Thiscouldendindis-
qualificationforKhanandhisparty.
Againstthiscomplexbackground,themovetoslapKhanwithaterrorismcharge,perhaps

tobefollowedbyanarrest,mayendupmakingapoliticalmartyrofhim,especiallyifthedots
connect to thearmy.Already, thegovernment is in thedock for itshigh-handedmeasures
againstpro-KhanjournalistsandTVchannels.AsPrimeMinisterShahbazSharif triestosta-
bilise theeconomy, andhisgovernment imposesunpopularmeasures in return foran IMF
bailout, his government is certainlynotgettingmorepopular. ThePakistanArmy, too,may
emergeweakerfromthepoliticalturbulence.Aninstitutionalresponsetoprotectitselfcould
bethegame-changer,withpossibleramificationsfornotjustPakistanbuttheentireregion.

SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS
Morewomenaremakingacareerinscience.Alotmoreneedsto

bedonetoeasetheirjourneys

F OREVERYINDIANwomanaspiringforacareer inscience, therolemodelswere
too fewand far between—Tessy Thomas, SoumyaSwaminathan,Gagandeep
Kang,NKalaiselvi, Annapurni Subramaniamandahandful of others notwith-
standing.Afterall,manyofthesewomenareexceptionstotherarefiedmalebas-

tionsofscientificresearchinIndia.
This could be changing, going by data released by theDepartment of Science and

Technology(DST)thathasconfirmedariseintheparticipationofwomeninscientificandtech-
nological fields over the last twodecades. Thepercentage ofwomen researchers has in-
creasedfrom13.9in2015to18.7in2018.Whilethesocialsciencesandhumanitiesstillreg-
ister a largerpresenceofwomen researchers, numbershave increasedappreciably in the
sciencesaswell.Healthsciencesisnowpeggedat24.5percent,naturalsciencesandagricul-
tureat22.5percentandengineeringandtechnologyat14.5percent.Womenoccupykeyre-
searchandleadershippositionsininstitutionssuchastheCouncilofScientificandIndustrial
Research, Defence Research&DevelopmentOrganisation and Indian Space Research
Organisation,amongothers.A lotof thishas todowith individualenterpriseaswellas the
thrustof successivegovernmentsongenderdiversitythroughgrantsandrewiringof infra-
structureforgreaterinclusivity.Inthewakeofthepandemicthathashitwomenprofession-
alsharder, thepragmaticfocusof theScience,Technology,andInnovationPolicy2020ison
meetingitstargetof30percentwomenatapost-doctoral levelby2030.Tothisend,DSTis
set to incorporateGATI, agradingsystemfor institutesbasedontheenrollmentof and im-
petustothecareersofwomeninitsranks.
Yet,alotmoreremainstobedone.Accordingtothe2018GlobalGenderGapreport,India

is ranked108outof 149countries. The2019All IndiaSurveyonHigherEducationshowsa
significantlaginfemaleparticipationatdoctorallevels,partlyowingtothepressuresofmar-
riageandfamilyplanning.Thosewhoovercometheseareoftenfacedwiththelonelinessof
being anoutlier in amaledomain,wherebiases are rampant andgettingoneself heard, a
constantstruggle.Aselsewhere,womenscientistsoftenhavetoshoulderadisproportion-
ateburdenofacademichousekeepingincomparisontotheirmalecounterparts.Whilepoli-
ciesandleadershiprolesareexcellent incentivemodels, furtherbenefitcouldcomefroma
systemofmentoringandanavailabilityof funds,especially forthosewhowanttogetback
intotheworkforceafterahiatus.

Aditi Narayani Paswan

Bilkisissilent.ButthereexistsaKali,waitinginthewings,
tongueoutandfootraised,whowillfightback

VEERANGANAS OF THE NATION
PM’sI-Dayspeechemphasisedunsungwomenwarriors,asasymbolforthefuture

THE VISUALS OF Bilkis Bano’s rapists and
the murderers of her family being gar-
landed are fresh for all to see. The Union
government’ssilence isdeafening.Thisna-
tion is beingdrip fedvia theBJP’s insidious
propagandasystemthatthestateofGujarat
hadnothing todowith the releaseof these
11convictedmen,nowbeingcelebratedas
heroes,asBilkis’shusbandpainfullyputs it,
andthat itactedontheSupremeCourt’sdi-
rection. In fact, thecourtonlynotedtheap-
plicable remissionpolicy,which allows for
remissionof thesentencesof convictswho
have spent 14 years in jail. It did not com-
pel thereleaseof theconvicts.Thedecision
to free the rapists and killers — instead of
letting themremain in jail, as thepolicyal-
lows—wasentirelythatof thegovernment.
For those of uswho deal with the BJP’s

Goebbelsian doublespeak on a daily basis,
this should come as no surprise. And yet,
this time feelsdifferent. The stark facts of a
youngpregnantwomanbeinggang-raped
infrontofhermother, thenforcedtowatch
the rapeof hermother andher twosisters.
Then made to watch her three-year-old’s
head smashed. Make no mistake — these
factswereprovenincourtandthe“sanskari
Brahmins” found guilty. This is no case of
innocent till proven guilty, no case of un-
dertrials being given the benefit of doubt.
These11wereprovenguiltyandsentenced
to life inprisonfor themostheinouscrimes
of gang-rapeandmurder.Noone,noteven
themostardentSanghi, candisputethis in-
alienable fact.
How, then, in a country where average

pendenciesareupwardsof14years,where
undertrials serve years in prison without
beingcharge-sheeted,whereconvictswith
crimesfar lessheinousthanthatof the11in
theBilkisBanocaseserve30-40yearsof life
termswithoutbeingconsidered for remis-

sion, did thesemenwalk free?
The answer, simply, lies inmethod.
It has takena special blendof the right-

wing’s hatred forMuslims, its visceral dis-
regardforwomenasequals, itsabsolutebe-
lief thatthelawisfundamentallyanass,and
its desire to reap electoral benefits from
everysituation,nomatterhowunfortunate,
thathasreprisedPolonius’sdictum:Though
this be evil, yet there ismethod in it.
Thismethodiswhat ledtotheBJPusing

theorderof theSupremeCourtasasmoke-
screen toaver that thecourthadsomehow
compelled the remission.
The remissionof a sentence is anexclu-

sively executive prerogative. The Supreme
Court as far back as in State of Madhya
Pradeshv.RatanSingh (1976)3SCC470,set-
tled this debate by clarifying that pardon,
remissionandcommutationarewithinthe
exclusive domain of executive decision-
making. It isnotour judiciarythathas letus
down, but rather the executivemachinery
— the BJP government of Gujarat —which
hascommutedthepunishmentawardedto
these rapists andmurderers.
The othermanifestation of themethod

in evil was the government’s malevolence
inapplyingits1992remissionpolicy. Itsup-
dated2014policyexplicitly listsgang-rape
andmurderasoffencesforwhichremission
is impermissible, but this does notmean a
request for early release made by rapists
andmurderers under the 1992 policy has
to be granted.
Moreover, Section 435 of the CrPC

clearly states that in cases investigated by
agencies governed by the Delhi Special
PoliceEstablishmentAct, thestateshaveto
act in consultationwith theUniongovern-
ment. Bilkis’s tormentors were convicted
byaCBIcourt—where, then, istheevidence
that the government of Gujarat consulted

the Centre on remission in this case?
Established case law inDKrishnaKumar vs
State of Telangana had the high court lay
downthattheappropriateauthoritydecid-
ing a remission should consider the opin-
ion of the presiding judge of the court be-
fore or bywhich the convictionwashador
confirmed.Thegovernmenthassaidnoth-
ing about this so far.
Half of thepanel thatdecidedonthere-

missionwasdirectly linked to theBJP. Two
were BJP legislators. One was a BJP office-
bearer,andoneaformeroffice-bearerof the
localBJP.Theothers—thedistrictcollector,
superintendent of police and jail superin-
tendent — report directly to the state gov-
ernment. Themethod is clear.
Aswithallheinouscrimes, it ismostof-

tenthespectatorswhoplayamoredefining
role thaneventheperpetrators. Indiansto-
day riskbeing reduced to collectivepartic-
ipants in the crime against Bilkis, in the
murder of her child and in the decimation
of themembersof her family. For eachone
of uswho engages in thewhataboutery of
placing the crimes of these 11 men in a
make-believe moral spectrum of bad,
worse and worst must remember this: It
doesn’t get anyworse than this.
To have gang-rapists, the killers of a 3-

year-oldwalkoutof jail andbefetedwitha
hero’swelcomewiththeactiveconnivance
of an entire establishment requires a very
special kind of evil. But for every BJP voice
that laudsthis“sanskar”, thereexistsaKali,
waiting in the wings, tongue out and foot
raised, whowill fight back. Like the young
woman gang-raped in Delhi 2012, who
evenindeathstrengthenedthemoral fibre
of India, Bilkis even in shocked silencewill
spur us to action.

Thewriter is a Trinamool CongressMP

PRIME MINISTER Narendra Modi’s
IndependenceDayspeechwastransforma-
tive. It didnot just traceahistorical journey
but outlined how the unsung warriors of
pre-independenceBharatcontributedtothe
nation. He also underlined the role of
women — veeranganas— in our freedom
movement. The initiative highlighting the
bravewomenofourfreedomstruggle,under
the broader celebration of Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav,willmarkaturningpointinIndian
feminist historywriting from an Indic per-
spective.Theconstructionofthe“newIndia”
PMModi has envisaged since taking office
is a synthesis of twomajor elements— the
principles, ideas and values of our national
ethos and freedommovement; and new
ideasandpoliciestofacenewandemerging
challenges.
Theveeranganasareapotent symbolof

nationalismandpatriotism.Theycanover-
turnoppressiveattitudes towardswomen
in society. Their role and celebration in
popularculturealsorefutes thecolonialal-
legationsabout thesuppressionofwomen
throughout Indian history. But it is essen-
tial todiscover, rewriteandreinterpret the
role and representation of these heroic
women in the liberation of the mother-
land. Such rewriting and reinterpretation
might also provide amethod to deal with
thereactionaryandandrocentricapproach
of society.
Thehistoricalmemories of courage and

sacrificearepreservedinfolktales,songsand
regionallore.Theyrevealtheless-celebrated
character of Indian society, in which
women’spowerwasacknowledged.ThePM
paid tribute not only to celebratedwomen
but also to unsung veeranganas. Rani
LakshmiBai, thefirstwomanwarriorof the

revolt of 1857, is known to every young
woman in India. BegumHazratMahal took
tothebattlefieldsalongwithLakshmiBai in
1857 and till her last breath in 1879, fought
the British. Remembered as the “Agni of
India”, Durgawati Deviwas an armed revo-
lutionary and active member of the
Hindustan Socialist RepublicanAssociation
and a close associate of Bhagat Singh,
Sukhdev andRajguru. There is also Jhalkari
Bai,whosetalesofbraveryhavetravelledfar
andwide.Her storypresentsa social reality
whereevenaDalitwomanhadacquiredso-
cial and cultural significance. Like Jhalkari
Bai,UdaDevialsobelongedtotheDalitcom-
munityfromAwadh,asignificantcentredur-
ing the revolt of 1857. She is said to have
formed a women’s battalion, comprising
mostly Dalit women, popularly known as
“veerangana”or“warriorwomen”.Thestory
ofAshaDeviGurjari followsasimilartrajec-
tory—aDalit, she ledwomen inabid to re-
store the political self-respect of themoth-
erland. These stories of the valour of
veeranganaswerenotlimitedtoanytimeor
area.Rather, theyareof apiecewiththena-
tional consciousnessof the times.
After the holistic account of the veeran-

ganas, the PM emphasised “nari shakti”,
which can be seen in various fields such as
law, governance, science, technology, bu-
reaucracy, academics, and politics. He re-
statedthemanifoldcontributionofwomen
inbothpublicandprivatespaces.Buthealso
highlightedthatthereismuchtobedoneto
“provide opportunities and facilities to our
daughters”inordertotakethenationtonew
heights. He further pointed out that “if the
considerable efforts of our nari shakti are
addedto fulfil thedreamsintheAmritKaal,
thenitwill takelesshardworkandourtime

limit will also be reduced. Our dreamswill
bemoreintense,vivaciousandresplendent.”
But beforemaking the attempts the PM

outlined, it is importanttoassertafeelingof
oneness or unity, the foundation forwhich
must be laid in the homes of the common
people.Everyhouseholdmust treat its sons
and daughters equally. Such a household,
particularly in the joint family system, is —
as the PM said— our cultural heritage. It is
thisculturethat is“cultivatedbythedaugh-
terandsisters”andholdswithinit“Nar”and
“Narayani”. He underlined the rich cultural
valuesofourcivilisation,whichassertequal-
itythroughthelensof“divinity”inbothmale
and female forms.
PMModi'sdynamicandinclusivespeech

showsthatheisnotmerelyapolitical leader
but also a social reformer. He believes not
only in transforming society through poli-
cies but also in engaging in constructive di-
alogue. His exhortation thatwe decolonise
our consciousness will provide the spaces,
opportunities and platforms forwomen to
engage in nation-building. The rediscovery
ofunsungwarriorsandiconsisastepinthis
direction.
At the age of 75, India envisions gender

equality and empowerment. This year’s
IndependenceDay speechmarked the cre-
ationof agender-inclusivenation,basedon
the liberal ethos found inour cultural-civil-
isational values and new ideas for a post-
modernworld. Such a societywill achieve
thedreamsofall itsmembers,theentirena-
tion, by channelling to a greater degree the
potentialofwomen.

Thewriter isassistantprofessor,Maitreyi
Collegeand founderofDAPSA(DalitAdivasi

ProfessorsandScholarsAssociation)

As with all heinous crimes,
it is most often the
spectators who play a more
defining role than even the
perpetrators. Indians today
risk being reduced to
collective participants in the
crime against Bilkis, in the
murder of her child and in
the decimation of the
members of her family. For
each one of us who engages
in the whataboutery of
placing the crimes of these
11 men in a make-believe
moral spectrum of bad,
worse and worst must
remember this: It doesn’t
get any worse than this.

PM Modi’s dynamic and
inclusive speech shows that
he is not merely a political
leader but also a social
reformer. He believes not
only in transforming society
through policies but also in
engaging in constructive
dialogue. His exhortation
that we decolonise our
consciousness will provide
the spaces, opportunities
and platforms for women to
engage in nation-building.
The rediscovery of unsung
warriors and icons is a step
in this direction.
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‘‘Science is not a boy’s game. It's everyone’s
game. It’s aboutwherewe are andwhere

we’re going.’’—NichelleNicholsTHEEDITORIALPAGE

CM DEFENDS POLICE
BIHARCHIEFMINISTERJagannathMishraal-
leged that “backed by anti-social elements,
somepeople provoked a clashwith the po-
lice” inwhichmany journalists sustained in-
juries. The CM, in a statement, claimed that
thepoliceforceactedonlywhenit“wassub-
jectedtoheavystoning”.Acceptingthepolice
version,hesaidthat“pressversionsofthein-
cident are expectedlymost exaggeratedand
theydeliberatelyhidefactswhichprovethat
themarchwasfar frompeaceful.”

J&K CABINET
THE‘WAIT-AND-SEE’POLICYof thesupport-

ers of GM Shah, who quit the Jammu and
Kashmir Cabinet lastweek, appears to have
forced Chief Minister SheikhMohammad
Abdullahtohavesecondthoughtsonthepro-
posedreshuffle.Noneofhissupporters,who
were expected to tender their resignations,
didsotillnowtomakewayforareshuffle.The
Sheikhhas,therefore,proposedtheinduction
of only his eldest son, FarooqAbdullah, into
thecabinetashealthminister.

BOEING HIJACKING
MUSEEBAT SINGH, THE Indian Airlines hi-
jacker whowas shot dead, was expecting
three accomplices to join him. The police

and intelligence authorities are reportedly
makingfranticeffortstotrackdownSingh’s
co-conspirators.

ISRAEL WARNS SYRIA
AFTER WATCHING THE first batch of
Palestinian guerrillas leave Beirut, Israeli
DefenceMinisterArielSharon,subtlywarned
Syria that Israeli gunswerewithin range of
shellingtheSyriancapital,Damascus.Thiswas
the second time in aweek that theminister
hastelegraphedthattheIsraelismayturntheir
Lebanese invasion into an assault on the
Syrians, who have some 35,000 troops in
LebanonunderanArableaguemandate.

AUGUST 23, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

BULBUL-E-PAKISTAN
NayyaraNoor’smusicwasjustlikeher—gentleandperfectly

controlledwithanold-worldcharmtoit

P AKISTANISINGERNAYYARANoor,whodiedonSundayafteralongbattlewith
cancer, was one of themost underrated singers from the subcontinent. She
will be remembered as amusicianwith a dulcet voice thatwas admired by
many,butneverachievedtheglory reserved forvocalists likeNoorjehanand

BegumAkhtar.Thismayhavealsobeenbecausesheremainedawayfromanyflamboy-
ance in termsof hermusicandpersonality.
Noor’s familyhadmigrated fromAmritsar toAssam,whereher fatherwasanactive

memberof theAll IndiaMuslimLeague.BornandraisedinGuwahati,shegrewuplisten-
ing to songs by BegumAkhtar, Kanan Devi, Noorjehan, and LataMangeshkar, mostly
throughradio. ItwasatNationalCollegeofArts inLahore thatNoorwas firstnoticed for
her voice by Professor Asrar Ahmadof Islamiya College. She’d sung aKrishna bhajan—
“Jo tum todo piya” fromV Shantaram’s “Jhanak Jhanak Payal Baaje” (1955). Attention
came toher throughanEMI tape titled “NayyaraSings Faiz” (1976), recordedasagift to
thepoetonhisbirthday.Noor sang12piecesof poetrybyFaiz including the famed“Aaj
bazaarmeinpa-ba-jaulanchalo/Chashm-e-nam,jaan-e-shoreedakafinahin(Letuswalk
in thebazaar inshackles/Weteyes, restless soulsarenotenough)”.
Noornever sang in the thickor robustornasalvoice thatwas then in fashion. Shedid

notembellishhersongswithmanyclassicalelementseither.Shewasaversetocomplicated
taansusedbyustadsandpunditstoshowcasetheirmusicalprowess.NayyaraNoor’smu-
sicwas just likeher—gentleandperfectlycontrolledwithanold-worldcharmto it.

MahuaMoitra

Our Bilkis moment
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘The federal government needs to do more for refugees. The migrant problem
belongs to everyone, and so does the burden of relief.’’—THEWASHINGTONPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
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Better appreciation of past
errors in misjudging the
frequent shifts in great
power relations should help
Delhi more adroitly navigate
the current dynamic. The
discourse on India’s current
diplomacy focuses on Delhi’s
‘positional play’ among the
great powers. But there is no
mistaking the essential
‘strategic play’ that must
guide India in the coming
years — reducing the power
gap with China, building the
capacity to deter Beijing’s
aggressive actions on its land
and maritime frontiers, and
rebalancing the Indo-Pacific.

INDIA FACES a critical question after 75
years of Independence: Dowe prioritise
theuseof public funds todevelopourhu-
manpotential,ordowegivethemawayin
corporate tax cuts and corporate loan
write-offs in the hope that it will set off a
virtuouscycleof development?
That’s the question at the heart of the

ongoingdebateonfreebievsrevdipolitics
withPrimeMinisterNarendraModimak-
ing veiled barbs at Delhi Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal’s and the Aam Aadmi
Party’swelfaremodel.
Over the last seven years of its rule in

Delhi, theAAPgovernmenthasgivenbirth
toadistinctwelfaremodel thatprioritises
investment in Delhi’s citizens.
Transformingpubliceducationandpublic
healthcare isat theheartof theAAP’swel-
faremodel.Delhigovernmentschoolshave
seenanunprecedentedtransformation,be
it in termsof their physical infrastructure,
provision ofworld-class training for prin-
cipalsandteachersat reputed institutions
suchasIIMsinIndiaandabroad,andinno-
vativecurriculumthathastransformedthe
qualityof learning inclassrooms.
Asaresult,governmentschoolsinDelhi

are now consistently performing better
than their private peers and close to four
lakh children havemoved fromprivate to
government schools. The transformation
hascaughttheattentionof theworldwith
the former US First LadyMelania Trump
choosing to visit a “happiness class” in a
Delhi government school in 2020and The
NewYorkTimesdoingafront-pagefeature
on the transformation of lives of millions
of poor families in Delhi due to the AAP
government’s educationmodel.
The establishment of a universal

healthcare systemunder theAAPgovern-
mentinDelhipresentsauniquemodeltoo.
Over 500mohalla clinics provide free di-
agnosis, medicines and tests to around
65,000peopleeveryday,while38govern-
ment hospitals provide free and quality
treatment to lakhs of patients every year,
irrespective of their income levels or cost
oftreatment.Alarge-scaleexpansionisun-
derwaythatwillseethecapacityofclinics,
aswell ashospitals,doubleby2025.None
of thiscomescheap.TheAAPgovernment
spends40percentof itsbudgetoneduca-
tion andhealth— the highest by any gov-
ernment in India.
TheAAPgovernmentinDelhialsogives

freeelectricityandwatersubsidyuptoacer-
tainlevelofconsumption,spendingcloseto
5 per cent of its budget on these two
schemes.These targetedsubsidies serve to
boosttheproductivityof themostvulnera-
blecitizensofDelhibesidesallowingthem
tolivealifeofdignity.Yet,aspertheCAG,the
AAPgovernmentistheonlygovernmentin
India thathasbeenrunninga revenuesur-
plusbudgeteachyearforthelastfiveyears,
doublingitsbudgetfromRs30,000croreto
Rs60,000croreduringthisperiod.

Contrast this with the expenditure by
BJP governments in Gujarat, Madhya
Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh — the three
mostprominentexamplesofBJP’swelfare
model —which have been spending only
18to20percentoftheirbudgetsoneduca-
tionandhealthsectorsforthepastdecade.
Noneof themeven claim tooffer free and
qualityeducationorpublichealthcaresys-
tem for all. Eachof these states,much like
therestof India, isseeingacontinuousmi-
gration of students from government to
private schools, with Gujarat alone shut-
tingdownmanygovernmentschoolsinthe
past decade. Accessing government
schools and hospitals in these states is a
markof deprivation,not choice.
Nationally,too,theBJPgovernmenthas

fallen consistently short of its owntargets
of investing in education and health sec-
tors. The Ayushman Bharat Yojana (PM-
JAY),toutedasthesilverbulletformeeting
public healthcare needs for themasses,
providescoverageforonlyafractionof the
population through theprivate sector-led
insurancemodel,withoutensuringacces-
sible and quality health infrastructure
across India. The pandemic exposed the
shortcomings of this approach. India
ranked94outof 107nations in theGlobal
HungerIndexin2020,and131ontheUN’s
HumanDevelopment Index.
Hasskimpingoneducationandhealth

meantthatBJP-ruledstatesandtheCentre
are doingwell fiscally? Not if you look at
theirbudgets.TheUPgovernmenthasde-
clareda fiscal deficit of Rs81,000crore for
2022-23,whereasGujaratandMPhavede-
claredafiscaldeficitofRs36,000croreand
Rs52,000crore, respectively.TheCAGhas
evencalledoutGujaratbeingat theriskof
falling intoadebt trap.
But it is the financesof thecentralgov-

ernment that shouldworryall of us. Since
2015, its total debt has ballooned fromRs
53 lakhcrore toRs136 lakhcrore.A series
ofcorporatetaxcutshaveresultedinhuge
forgonerevenues,duringaperiodthatalso
saw unemployment in India rise to the
highestin45years.AroundRs10lakhcrore
of bad loans of rich corporates have been
writtenoff, largely fromthebooksofpub-
lic sector banks that operate under the
close supervisionof thegovernmentwith
seemingly little consequences for the
12,265wilfuldefaulters.
So this is what the freebie politics de-

bateboilsdownto.Atoneend isPMModi
and the BJP’s welfaremodel that consis-
tentlyskimpsoninvestinginthepeopleof
India and has nomodel of human devel-
opmenttoshowcaseanywhereinIndiabut
regards giving runaway tax cuts and loan
write-offstocorporatesasanarticleoffaith.
At the other end is CM Kejriwal and the
AAP’s welfaremodel that regards invest-
ing ineducation,healthandbasicservices
of the people of India as an article of faith
andhasdoneitsuccessfully inDelhiwhile
atthesametimebeingprudentinmanag-
ingpublic finances.
The ongoing debate on revdi politics

puts forth these two very contrasting vi-
sions of what will make India great. And
thatiswhyit isthemostimportantdebate
of our times.

Thewriter isViceChairperson,Dialogue
andDevelopmentCommissionofDelhi

“INDIAWISHESTOsitontopofthemountain
towatchthetigersfight.”Thiswastheassess-
ment of a Chinese scholar reviewing India’s
approachtotheunfoldingconflict inTaiwan.
In a column for theGlobal Times, Liu Zongyi
arguesthatIndiawillbeamajorbeneficiaryif
theUScancontainChinainEastAsiaandthe
WesternPacific.
SomeChinesemightextendtheargument

toEuropeaswell—that theRussian invasion
of Ukraine,whichbegan sixmonths ago this
week, suits Delhi. The conflict between the
Kremlin and theWest, theymight believe,
weakensbothsidesandwouldeventuallyben-
efit a rising India. There isnodoubt thatboth
RussiaandtheWestarewooingIndia tosup-
porttheminthisconflict.
That kindof hyper-realist Chinese think-

ing,however,hasnotbeenpartofIndia’sstrate-
gicculture.Infact,independentIndiahasbeen
far too idealistic. Nothing illustrates itmore
thanDelhi’s enduring illusionof building an
“AsianCentury”inpartnershipwithBeijing.
AtatimewhenChinawasisolatedinAsia

and theworld in the 1950s and1960s, India
campaignedwith therestof theworld toen-
gagewithChina. It sought to serenadeChina
beforeascepticalAsianaudienceatBandung
in1955.Delhi also insisted that Beijing is the
rightful owner of a permanent seat in the
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil.Indiapursued
forlonga“China-firststrategy”despitepersist-
entevidence thatDelhi’s contradictionswith
Beijingarestructuralandnotamenabletoeasy
resolution.Delhi’sreluctancetocometoterms
with that reality has cost India dearly. The
Galwanclash twoyears ago,which followed
Chinatearingapartthreedecadesofpeaceand
tranquillity on thedisputed frontier, appears
tohavemadeDelhiwiser.Itcertainlyhascured
at least parts of the Indian establishment of
chronicSinophilia.
Returning to Liu’s geopolitics, there is no

mountainforIndiatoretreattoandwatchthe
US,Russia,andChinateareachotherapart.In
today’sdeeplyintegratedworld,greatpower
conflicthassystemiceffectsandconsequences
foreveryone.TheRussianwarinUkraineand
theWesternsanctionsinresponsehaveroiled
globaloilmarkets,disruptedthefoodsupply
chainsandpushedtheglobaleconomyintoa
freshcrisis.
ForIndia,whichwasjustaboutrecovering

fromthedevastatingeconomic impactof the
Covid-19pandemic, therehasbeenno joy in
watchingthewarinUkraine. Ithasnoreason
towishforanothergreatpowerwarintheEast.
If thecurrenttensionsaroundTaiwanboil

over intoashootingwar, theglobaleconomy
willsinkevenfasterandtakeIndiadownwith
it. Taiwan’s geopolitical location, its special
placeinUS-Chinarelations,anditscentralityto
globalmanufacturingsupplychainswillmake
awarinAsiafarmoreconsequentialthanthe
Europeanone.
Liu argues that “China's preoccupation

withtheEastChinaSea,theTaiwanStraitsand

theSouthChinaSea”,willreduceBeijing’s“at-
tentiontowardtheIndianOcean”.“Indiawould
take this opportunity to strengthen itsmar-
itimepowerandconsolidateitsadvantagesin
SouthAsiaandtheIndianOceanregion.”That
China’sproblemsonitseasternfrontierwould
openupstrategicopportunitiesforIndia,how-
ever,isamyth.China’sconflictwiththeUSover
Taiwanduringthelate1950swasalsothepe-
riodwhen Sino-Indian tensions over Tibet
turnedintothe1962war.
China’sgrowingproblemsintheWestern

Pacificoverthelastdecadehavenotseenany
diminutionofBeijing’sambitionsintheIndian
Ocean. Chinanowhas thepoliticalwill, eco-
nomicmuscle, andgrowingnaval capability
topursueatwo-oceanstrategy.
ThereisalsoanIndianflipsidetoLiu’sargu-

ment—aChina locked in a conflictwith the
USmight bemoreaccommodativeof India’s
concerns. This toohas been apersistent but
unrealisedhopeinDelhi.India’sproblemswith
Chinahave less to dowith theUSpolicies in
Asia,buteverythingtodowiththeirintractable
bilateraldisputes.
Sino-USrelationshaveoscillatedwildlyin

thelast75years,butthathashadlittleimpact
on the resolutionof the clashof Chinese and
Indian territorial nationalisms. Thatproblem
hasbeenworsenedbythegrowingpowergap
betweenBeijinganditsneighbours,including
India.
Beijingdoesnotbelieveitmustmakenice

to aDelhi that keeps political distance from
Washington.Chinaisconvinceditnowhasthe
powertoredeemitshistoricterritorialclaims
vis a vis India and other Asian neighbours.
BeijingalsobelievesthattheWestis intermi-
naldeclineandthechangingAsianbalanceof
powerallowsChinatosetthetermsofengage-
mentwiththeUSinitsownfavour.
Russiaseemstosharethisassumptionwith

Chinaandthetwohavenowproclaimedanal-
liancewithoutlimits.LikeXiJinping,Vladimir
PutinhasbetthataweakenedWestwillbeun-
abletostoptheRussianattempttorestructure
theEuropeansecurityorder.BothPutinandXi
havebeenhailed for their great “political ge-
nius”. But both of themmayhave over-esti-
matedtheirownpowerandunder-estimated
theresilienceof theWest.

At the root of thismiscalculationmaybe
thekindofgeopoliticalthinkingarticulatedby
Liu Zongyi. Sixmonths after the invasion of
Ukraine,itisdifficulttoseehowPutin’sRussia
can come out victorious, whichever way
Moscowdefines “victory”.Xi’s China toowill
findithardtoemergeunscathedfromanesca-
latingconfrontationwiththeUS.
InEurope,theRussianaggressionhascom-

pelledFinlandandSwedentojointheUS-led
NATO.PutinhasalsoputanendtoGermany’s
neutralisttemptations. InAsia, Japanhasem-
barkedonitsownrearmamentandisstrength-
eningitsalliancewiththeUnitedStatesandis
eagertobuildregionalcoalitionsagainstChina.
Unrealisticexternalcalculusandanauthor-

itarianpoliticalbubbleathomehaveseenPutin
andXisquander theirnationalgainsover the
last threedecades. The costs of overweening
geopoliticalambitionsinMoscowandBeijing
arejustcomingintosharprelief.
Although it iswidely assumed that Putin

andXiarenowrulersforlife,itisunrealisticto
ignorethepro-Westerntendenciessodeeply
rootedinmodernRussianandChinesepoliti-
cal tradition. “Westernisers” inMoscowand
Beijingmaybedownrightnow,buttheyhave
notdisappeared.
Liu Zongyi’s suggestion thatDelhi can sit

back andwatch thegreatpowersbleedeach
otherimputestheChinesewayof thinkingto
India.Delhi, however,must find its ownway
tomanagethecurrentturbulenceinthetrian-
gular relationship between Washington,
Moscow,andBeijing.
Abetterappreciationofpasterrorsinmis-

judgingthe frequentshifts ingreatpowerre-
lations shouldhelpDelhimoreadroitlynavi-
gate the current dynamic. The discourse on
India’s current diplomacy focuses onDelhi’s
“positionalplay”amongthegreatpowers.But
there is nomistaking the essential “strategic
play”thatmustguideIndiainthecomingyears
—reducing thepowergapwithChina,build-
ing the capacity to deter Beijing’s aggressive
actionsonitslandandmaritimefrontiers,and
rebalancingtheIndo-Pacific.

Thewriterisseniorfellow,AsiaSocietyPolicy
Institute,Delhiandcontributingeditoron
internationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

Welfare model:
BJP vs AAP

MADAM V-C
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Everyuni-
versityhasa lunatic fringe…left, right,
cenre…Buttheycannotdefineitsiden-
tity’ (IE, August22).Whenshewasap-
pointed VC of JNU by the Centre, peo-
ple had apprehensions as shewas the
first woman VC of such a prestigious
university, at a timewhen it was sur-
rounded by controversy. It was also
feared that she would only remain a
“yes-woman” of the ruling dispensa-
tion. But she has taken control and
proventobeanefficientadministrator.
It is expected that shewill unshackle
JNU from any ideological optics and
prime this abode of knowledge to
greaterheightsandeminence.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

SUSTAINABLE PLAN
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘For Amrit
kaalinagriculture’(IE,August22). India
is already a water-stressed country
where,especiallyinnorthernstateslike
Punjab and Haryana, growing of rice
should be a serious concern.We need
to focus on “virtual watermismatch”.
Inthelastfiveyears, Indiahasremained
oneof thetopexportersofbasmatirice
andbovinemeat—twoofthemostwa-
ter-consumingproducts. Thiswill lead
tosalinisationand landdegradation.

PronamiGogoi,Assam

LONG ROAD AHEAD
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘At 75, bat-
tleswonandlosing’(IE,August20).The
writerhasclearlyoutlinedtheprogress
madebyIndiaonprojectsidentifiedby
the Constituent Assembly such as na-
tional integration, social justice and
povertyalleviation.Perhaps, thegreat-
est challengedemocracy faces in India
is to deliver the kind of sustained eco-
nomicdevelopmentenjoyedbyneigh-
bours like China. India is currently un-
dergoinga“demographicdividend”—a
rising working age population.
However, it is struggling to generate
jobs.Itisalsoclearthatdemocratisation
is not easy in a society that has had a
long history of inequality based on
caste, communityandgender.

DattatraySGiri,Thane

BAD PRECEDENT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Misogyny
incourt’(IE,August20).Justlastmonth,
one of the legislators in the Kerala as-
sembly disgraced himself and the as-
sembly. This ruling on the heels of the
previous event does not bode well.
Judge S Krishna Kumar has, sadly,
provedthatjusticeisindeedblind.After
his comments, howwill womenwho
lookuptothe judiciary for justicehave
anyhopeor faith in thesystem?

BalGovind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

DELHICHIEFMinisterArvindKejriwalseems
tobeperturbedbyPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’sappeal totheyouthtochoosegovern-
ments that invest in long-termprojects and
programmes insteadof relying on shortcuts
suchasfreebies.Sinceenteringelectoralpoli-
tics, theDelhi CMhasbeenmisrepresenting
merequidproquodistributionoffreebiesasa
comprehensivewelfaremodel.Hisapproach
isinsharpcontrasttotheModigovernment’s
welfarismwhichbridgesinequityinaccessto
basic facilities and ensures no one is left
behind.
Kejriwal’smuchhyped“Delhimodel”isan

attempt todeceive thepublic through selec-
tivedisclosures,misinformation,andexagger-
ated claims. How?TheDelhi CMhighlights
free treatment in governmenthospitals and
freeeducationingovernmentschoolsasahall-
markof hismodel.However, hedeliberately
omits the fact that state governments across
the countryhavebeenproviding free educa-
tionandmedicaltreatmentfordecades.
TheDelhigovernmentseemstohavefailed

inexpandingeducationandhealthinfrastruc-
ture,therealbarometerofsuccess.In2011-12,
Delhihad948schoolsrunbytheDirectorateof
Education (DoE). In almost a decade, just 79
schoolswere startedby theDoEandmerely
18ofthesewerebuiltundertheKejriwalgov-
ernment. In 2021-22, just two students re-
ceived loans under theDelhi government’s
loan scheme forhigher education.However,
thestategovernmenthasspent19croreonad-
vertisingthisscheme.AnRTIrevealedthatno
newgovernmenthospitalwasconstructedby
theDelhigovernmentbetween2015and2019.

AAP’s highlypublicisedmohalla clinics have
beenmissinginactionduringthecity’smulti-
pleCovidwaves.
Ontheotherhand, theModigovernment

has facilitated unprecedented expansion in
higher education opportunities. Since 2014,
twonewcollegesperdayandoneuniversity
perweekhavebeenestablished in India. The
Centre has also launched theworld’s largest
government-fundedhealthcareprogramme,
Ayushman Bharat, which has empowered
morethan18crorecitizenstoseektreatment
attheirhospitalofchoice.
Whichoftheseisaneffectivemodelforthe

country—agovernment thatmerely prom-
isesandfailstodeliveroragovernmentthatis
successfully transforming India’s health and
education sectorswhile ensuring fiscal sus-
tainability?
ContrarytoArvindKejriwal’sclaims,unin-

terruptedelectricityandwatersupplyremain
distant dreams for a large proportion of
Delhites as the government has chosen to
transferpublicresourcestotheaffluentrather
than those who need them the most.
Subsidisedelectricity toall including the rich
andupper-middleclasscannotincreasepower
supplyforcitizens.Infact,itcanmakematters
worsethroughperverseincentives.Similarly,
auniversalwatersubsidycannotrelieveinnu-
merable colonies and slums in the city from
thetankermafia.
This recklessdistributionof freebiesmust

becontrastedwiththeModigovernment’sap-
proachofprovidingtargetedbenefits.TheModi
governmentprovided3.5croreelectricitycon-
nections across the country in less than two

years. In about threeyears, theModigovern-
menthasrelievedmorethan6.75crorehouse-
holdsfromthedailyordealofcollectingwater.
TheDelhigovernment’sclaimofmaintain-

ingarevenuesurplusdespiteextendingvari-
oussubsidiestocitizensisanotherinstanceof
selectivedisclosuretodeceivethepublic.The
surplusisnotanewachievement.Delhihada
revenue surplus evenduringSheilaDikshit’s
tenure as chiefminister.Moreover, various
states including somebig states ruledby the
BJP suchasUttar PradeshandGujarathavea
revenuesurplus.
Infact,therevenuesurplusinDelhihasde-

clinedunderKejriwal; almost 88per cent as
comparedto2010-11.Inthecurrentfiscalyear,
thereisahighlikelihoodthatthecitymayre-
port a revenuedeficit. Therehas also been a
substantial increase in the city’s debt during
histenure—39percentbetween2012-13and
2020-21.
Kejriwal repeatedly criticises the central

government for creating hindrances for the
stategovernment.Inreality,extensivecentral
transfersandassistancearethebedrockofthe
“Delhimodel”.WouldKejriwalhavebeenable
to provide freebies if central resources de-
volvedtoDelhihadn’t increasedbyalmost10
timesbetween2015-16and2020-21?Ifheis
soproficient in fiscalmanagement,whydid
theDelhi governmentneed toborrowmore
thanRs4,700 crore fromtheCentre in2019-
20alone?However,mountingfiscalpressure
and accompanying challenges haven’t pre-
ventedKejriwalfrommakingamammothin-
crease in advertisement expenditure. Ad
spending increased by 44 times between

2012-13and2021-22.
Afewdaysback,addressingtheinaugura-

tion of the 2G ethanol plant in Panipat, PM
Modiagainremindedthepublicthatshortcuts
canleadto“shortcircuits”.Theunravellingof
ArvindKejriwal’s “Delhimodel” seems tobe
theperfectexample.Theballooningburdenof
theelectricitysubsidyandweakeningfinances
haveforcedKejriwaltorollbacktheuniversal
subsidyandmakeitoptional.Thisdecisionwas
announcedafterPunjabhadalreadysignedup
forfreeelectricityandiscarefullyomittedfrom
all announcements about electricity subsidy
inGujarat.
Similarly,duetorisingexpenditureonsub-

sidies,theDelhigovernmenthasbeenunable
toundertakemuchneededeffortstoreinvig-
oratethecity’sinfrastructure.Thegovernment
has failed to substantially increase its capital
expenditure.Busavailabilityinthecityhassuf-
feredduetoaconsistentreductioninfleet.
Kejriwal’stransactionalwelfarismmustbe

contrastedwiththecentralgovernment’s fo-
cusonensuringeaseof livingandholisticde-
velopmentbyprovidingbasicfacilitiessuchas
banking, healthcare, electricity,water, hous-
ing, cleancooking fuel etc tocroresof house-
holdsacrossthecountry.
Instead of merely achieving piecemeal

changes, policymakers should aim forpara-
digmatictransformation.Thisisthedifference
betweentheModigovernment’s“transforma-
tion at scale” and the unambitious Delhi
Model. This is the choice betweena freebie-
centricrevdicultureandModi’swelfarism.

ThewriterisaMemberofParliament

Revdi culture is unsustainable

A tale of Putin and Xi
BJPskimpson investing inpeople,gives taxcuts
and loanwrite-offs torich.AAPregards

investment ineducation,healthasarticleof faith

Lessons frompastmisjudgmentsof shifts ingreatpowerrelationsshouldhelpDelhi tobetternavigate
thecurrentdynamic. Itmust find itswaytomanageturbulencebetweenWashington,Moscow,Beijing

ParveshVerma

Unlikecentralschemes,Delhigovernment’sfreebiesarefiscallyimprudent

Jasmine Shah
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FOLLOWING ESTONIA

LATVIATOTOPPLESOVIET-ERAMONUMENT
Built in 1985, the monument commemorates the Red Army’s victory over Nazi
Germany. The obelisk is part of a complex that includes statues — a band of three Red
Army soldiers and a woman representing the “Motherland” with her arms held high.

UNITEDSTATES

Fauci,faceofUS
Covidresponse,
settoretire
DR. ANTHONY Fauci, the
US’stopinfectiousdisease
expert who became a
household name— and
thesubjectofpartisanat-
tacks—during the Covid
pandemic, announced
Mondayhewilldepartthe
federal government in
December. Fauci, who
serves as President Joe
Biden's chiefmedical ad-
viser, has been the direc-
tor of the National
Institute of Allergy and
InfectiousDiseases.Hebe-
came the face of the gov-
ernment response to
Covid, with frequent ap-
pearances on TV news
andatpressbriefingswith
WhiteHouse officials, in-
cluding then-President
DonaldTrump. AP

AnthonyFauci

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

FINLAND

Marinnegative
fordrugsafter
partyvideoleak
FINNISHPMSannaMarin
has tested negative in a
drug test she took follow-
ing the publication of a
video last week that
showedherpartyingwith
friends, her office said
Monday. Video clips of
Marin at a party with
Finnish celebrities began
circulatingonsocialmedia
lastweek andwere soon
published bymedia out-
letsinFinlandandabroad.
Marin said shehadnever
taken drugs and that she
hadnotseenanyonedoing
so at the party. She also
saidherabilitytoperform
her official duties had re-
mained unimpaired and
that shewould have left
thepartyhadshebeenre-
quiredtowork. REUTERS

BANGLADESH

School,office
hourscutto
savepower
BANGLADESHWILLclose
schools for one extra day
aweekandcutofficetim-
ings by an hour to save
power, a government of-
ficial said Monday. The
country lastmonth shut
down all 10 of its diesel
power plants after
Russia's invasion of
Ukrainedroveupthecost
of imported fuel.
Bangladesh began daily
two-hourpowercuts last
month,butmanypartsof
the country go without
electricity for much
longer.Theshutplantsac-
count for about 6% of
Bangladesh's total power
generation. REUTERS

BACK TO SCHOOL AFTER 2 YEARS
Ateacherspraysalcoholonthehandsof studentsatapublic school inSanJuanCity,
PhilippinesonMondayasmillionsof studentsstreamedbacktoschoolsacross thecountry
intheir first in-personclassesafter twoyearsofCovid lockdowns.Reuters

ZAWAHIRI EPISODENOTADISINCENTIVE DAYAFTERKILLINGOFPUTINALLY’SDAUGHTER

UScommits toAfghanasset talks
despite frustrationwithTaliban
Atthecoreof effort isplanto transferbillionsofdollars intoSwiss-based fund

JONATHANLANDAY
WASHINGTON,AUGUST22

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden's ad-
ministration will press ahead
withtalksonreleasingbillionsof
dollars inAfghanistan's foreign-
held assets despite late alQaeda
leaderAymanal-Zawahiri’spres-
ence inKabul and foot-dragging
bytheTalibanandAfghancentral
bank, according to three sources
withknowledgeof thesituation.
Thedecisiontopursuetheini-

tiative to help stabilize
Afghanistan’scollapsedeconomy
underscoresgrowingconcern in
Washingtonoverahumanitarian
crisisastheUnitedNationswarns
that nearly half the country’s 40
million people face “acute
hunger”aswinterapproaches.
AtthecoreoftheUS-ledeffort

isaplantotransferbillionsinfor-
eign-heldAfghancentralbankas-
setsintoaproposedSwiss-based

trustfund.Disbursementswould
bemadewith the help of an in-
ternationalboardandbypassthe
Taliban,many of whose leaders
areunderUSandUNsanctions.
The Taliban presented a

counterproposalintalksinDoha

in late June.
US State Department and

Treasuryofficialstoldindepend-
ent analysts at an August 11
briefing — 12 days after a CIA
dronestrikekilledal-Zawahiriin
Kabul — they will pursue the

talksdespitefrustrationwiththe
pace, twosources said.
TheTalibanandAfghancen-

tralbank–knownbytheinitials
DAB-arenotactingswiftly,aUS
official said, onesourcesaid.
A knowledgeable US source

who requested anonymity con-
firmed the briefing’s substance.
“ThestrikedidnotchangetheUS
government's commitment to
settinguptheinternationaltrust
fund”anditis“workingwiththe
samespeedandalacrityasbefore
thestrike,” saidtheUSsource.
US officials also have dis-

cussed the trust fund planwith
Switzerlandandotherparties.
FollowingtheTaliban’sseizure

of Kabul,Washington andother
donorshaltedaidthatfunded70%
of thegovernmentbudget.
Washingtonalsofroze$7bil-

lion in Afghan assets in the US
Federal Reserve Bank of New
York.Othercountriesholdsome
$2billionofAfghanreserves.

KIMTONG-HYUNG
SEOUL,AUGUST22

THEUS and South Korea began
theirbiggestcombinedmilitary
traininginyearsMondayasthey
heighten their defence posture
against the growing North
Koreannuclear threat.
The drills could draw an an-

gry response fromNorth Korea,
whichhasdialedupitsweapons
testing activity to a record pace
thisyearwhilerepeatedlythreat-
eningconflictswithSeoulandUS
amidastalemate indiplomacy.
TheUlchiFreedomShieldex-

ercises will continue through
September1 inSouthKoreaand
includeexercisessimulatingjoint
attacks,front-linereinforcements
ofarmsandfuel,andremovalsof
weaponsofmassdestruction.
The US and South Korea in

pastyearshadcancelledsomeof
their regular drills and down-
sized others to computer simu-
lationstocreatespaceforformer
US President Donald Trump’s
diplomacywithNorthKoreaand
becauseof Covidconcerns.
Tensions have grown since

thecollapseof thesecondmeet-

ingbetweenDonaldTrumpand
NorthKorea leaderKimJongUn
in2019.
South Korea’s military has

not revealed the number of
troops participating in Ulchi
Freedom Shield, but has por-
trayed it as a message of
strength.
The drills follow North

Korea’s dismissal last week of
South’s “audacious”proposal of
economic benefits in exchange
for denuclearisationmeasures,
accusing Seoul of recycling
proposals Pyongyang has long
rejected.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST22

A TOP court in Pakistan on
Mondaydecided to initiate con-
temptproceedingsagainstformer
PMImranKhanforhiscontrover-
sialremarksagainstafemaleses-
sionscourtjudgeatarallyhere.
The decision was taken by

Acting Islamabad High Court
Chief JusticeAamerFarooqdur-
ingthehearingofapetitionfiled
by thePTI challenging incarcer-
ated party member Shahbaz
Gill'spolice remand.
At a rally in Islamabad's F-9

park on Saturday, Khan had
threatened to file cases against
Islamabad'sinspectorgeneralof
policeanddeputyinspectorgen-
eralof policeanddeclared: “We
won't spare you.” He then
warned the judiciary against its
“biased” attitude towards his
party,sayingthatitshouldbrace
itself for theconsequences.

The PTI chairman also
warned additional district and
sessions judge Zeba Chaudhry,
who had approved two-day
physical remandof Imran'saide
Gill'sontherequestof Islamabad
Police, that shewould also face
direconsequences.
A larger bench comprising

Justice Mohsin Akhtar Kayani,
Justice Babar Sattar and Justice

MiangulHassanAurangzebwill
hear the contempt case and the
firsthearingisexpectedTuesday.
Thecourtnotice comesaday

afterKhan,69,wasbookedunder
Section7oftheAnti-TerrorismAct
(punishment for acts of terror-
ism),accordingtotheFIR.
OnMonday, Khan secured a

protective bail till August 25 in
the terrorcase.

EU negotiator:
Iran’s answer to
nuke deal offer
was reasonable
Madrid: EU foreign policy chief
Josep Borrell said on Monday
that a response from Iran to the
EU’slatestproposalonanuclear

deal with the
US was “rea-
sonable”.
“Therewas

a proposal
frommeasco-
ordinator of
the negotia-
tions... and a
response from

IranthatIconsideredreasonable.
Itwas transmitted to theUnited
States which has not yet re-
spondedformally,”hetoldauni-
versityevent inSpain.
Borrellwas referring to a re-

sponse sent lastweekby Iran to
the EU proposal for updating a
2015 nuclear deal with Tehran
after 16months of indirect US-
Iranian talks. REUTERS

South Korea, US begin
biggest drills in years

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,AUGUST22

SRI LANKAN President Ranil
Wickremesinghe has reached
outtohispredecessorGotabaya
Rajapaksa to finalise arrange-
mentsandfacilitatehisreturnto
thecrisis-hitcountry,amediare-
port saidonMonday.
Rajapaksa,73, fledthecoun-

try and resigned last month in
the face of a popular uprising
againsthisgovernmentformis-
managing the economy. He is
currently inahotel inBangkok.
The Daily Mirror, citing

highly-placed sources, claimed
Wickremesinghe is reported to
havecontactedRajapaksatodis-
cussarrangementsforhisreturn
tothecountry.Themovecomes
after the ruling party, Sri Lanka
PodujanaPeramuna,leaderBasil
RajapaksametthePMandcalled
for the former president's early
return, the report said.
The Daily Mirror has also

claimedthatRajapaksa'slawyers
intheUShadlastmonthapplied
forhisGreenCardashewaseli-
giblebyvirtueofhiswife’sbeing
aUScitizen.

JosepBorrell

Lanka PM ‘calls
Gotabaya, talks
about his return
from Bangkok’

Hindu sanitation
worker arrested
over blasphemy

Day after terror case, Imran gets
contempt notice from High Court

JACKNICAS&
ANDRÉSPIGARIOL
BRASILIA, AUGUST22

ASIMPLEbutalarmingquestion
isdominatingpoliticaldiscourse
inBrazilwith just sixweeks left
until national elections: Will
President Jair Bolsonaro accept
the results?
For months, Bolsonaro has

attacked Brazil’s electronic vot-
ingmachines as rife with fraud
—despite virtually no evidence
— and Brazil’s election officials
as aligned against him. He has
suggestedthathewoulddispute
any loss unless changes are

madeinelectionprocedures.He
has enlisted Brazil’s military in
his battle. And he has told his
tensofmillionsof supporters to
prepare fora fight.
“If need be,” he said in a re-

centspeech,“wewillgotowar.”
With its vote on October 2,

Brazil, theworld’sfourth-largest
democracy, is bracing for the
possibilityof itspresidentrefus-
ing to stepdown.
Bolsonaro has consistently

trailed former President Luiz
Inácio Lula da Silva, a leftist, in
opinionsurveys.
Yet, according to interviews

withmorethan35Bolsonaroad-
ministration officials, military

generals, federal judges,election
authorities,membersofCongress
and foreign diplomats, the peo-
ple in power in Brazil feel confi-
dent thatwhile Bolsonaro could
dispute the election’s results, he
lacks the institutionalsupport to
stageasuccessfulcoup.
Brazil’s last coup, in1964, led

toabrutal21-yearmilitarydicta-
torship. “Themiddle class sup-
ported it. Business people sup-
ported it. Thepress supported it.
AndtheUSsupportedit,”saidLuís
RobertoBarroso,aSupremeCourt
justice andBrazil’s former elec-
tions chief. “Well, none of these
playerssupportacoupnow.”
Instead, the officials worry

about lasting damage to Brazil’s
democratic institutions—polls
show a fifth of the country has
lostfaithintheelectionsystems—
andaboutviolenceinthestreets.
Bolsonaro’s claims of fraud and
potential refusal to accept a loss
echo those of his ally Donald J
Trump,andBrazilianofficials re-
peatedlycitedtheJan6attackon
theUS Capitol as an example of
whatcouldhappen.
“Howdowehaveanycontrol

over this?” Flávio Bolsonaro, a
senatorandBolsonaro’sson,said
inaninterviewwiththeBrazilian
newspaperEstadão. IntheUnited
States,he said, “people followed
theproblemsintheelectoralsys-

tem,wereoutragedanddidwhat
theydid.Therewasnocommand
fromPresidentTrump,andthere
will be no command from
PresidentBolsonaro.”
At the same time thatmany

of Bolsonaro’s supporters are
convinced that the vote can be
rigged, many more also have
guns. Bolsonaromade it much
easier for civilians to purchase
firearms under looser restric-
tionsforhunters,andnowmore
than 670,000 Brazilians own
gunsunder such rules, 10 times
asmanyas fiveyearsago.
Yetthereareincreasinghopes

forasmoothtransitionofpower
if Bolsonaro loses— because he

nowappearsopentoatruce.
His allies, including top offi-

cialsinthearmedforces,areabout
to begin negotiations with de
Moraesaboutchangestoelection
system.TheideaisthatBolsonaro
wouldbackoff hisattacksonthe
votingmachines if election offi-
cials agreed to somechanges re-
questedbyBrazil’smilitary.
On Tuesday, as Supreme

Court justice, Alexandre de
Moraes, took office as the na-
tion’s new elections chief and
warnedthathewouldpunishat-
tacksontheelectoralprocess,the
hecrowdstoodandapplauded.
Bolsonarosatandscowled.

NYT

President JairBolsonarohassuggestedhewoulddisputeany
lossunlesschangesaremade inelectionprocedures.NYT

WILL BOLSONARO ACCEPT THE OCTOBER 2 RESULTS?

The question menacing Brazil’s coming elections: Coup or no coup?

TheUSfroze$7billion inAfghanassets followingthe
Taliban’s takeoverofKabul lastyear.Reuters

SouthKoreanhowitzers in
Paju,near theborderwith
NorthKorea,onMonday.AP

ANTONTROIANOVSKI
AUGUST22

RUSSIA ON Monday blamed
Ukrainefororganisingthekilling
ofDariaDugina,theultranation-
alist daughter of a prominent
Russian supporter of the inva-
sion,aclaimthatraisedfearsofa
further escalation in the six-
monthwar.
Ukraine has denied having

anything to do with the car
bombingonSaturdaythatkilled
Dugina,29,outsideofMoscow.
Russia’sdomesticintelligence

agency, the FSB, issued a state-
mentMonday saying the attack
“was prepared and committed
byUkrainian intelligence.”
SomeRussianmediareports

had said Dugina’s father,
AleksandrDugin,anultranation-
alistwriterwhohelpedbuildthe
ideological foundation for
PresidentVladimirPutin’s inva-
sion of Ukraine, was the likely
targetof theblast.
But the FSB’s statement de-

scribed Dugina — herself a
hawkishcommentatorwhohad
earnedafollowingwithfrequent
appearancesonstatemedia—as
the intendedtarget.
Soon after the FSB’s an-

nouncement, the Kremlin pub-
lisheda letterof sympathy from
Putin to Dugina’s parents, the
Russian leader’s first statement
about the attack. “A vile, cruel
crime ended the life of Daria
Dugina—abright, talentedper-
sonwith a real Russian heart,”
Putinwrote,makingnomention
oftheperpetratorsorofUkraine.
In its statement, the FSB al-

leged that a Ukrainianwoman
hadbeencontractedtocarryout
thebombing,sayingthatshehad
entered Russia on July 23 and
rented an apartment in the
MoscowbuildingwhereDugina
lived “in order to organise the
murderofDuginaandobtainin-

formation about her lifestyle.”
Thewomanwasatthesamena-
tionalist festival attended by
Dugina and her father on
Saturday before the bombing,
theagencysaid.
Ukraine’s presidential ad-

viser, Mykhailo Podolyak,
tweeted that the FSB statement
was “propaganda” from a “fic-
tionalworld.”
The FSB also alleged that the

perpetrator of the bombinghad
leftRussiaforEstonia,laterreleas-
ing video footage ofwhat it said
showedherinagrayMiniCooper
crossing the border. A senior

Russian lawmaker, Vladimir
Dzhabarov, saidonMonday that
if Estonia did not hand over the
woman, therewould be “every
reasonfortheRussianFederation
to take toughactions against the
Estonianstate.”
The bombing came on the

heels of a spate of Ukrainian at-
tacksinCrimea,andtheFSB’sac-
cusationsheightenedtheclamor
among the war’s most ardent
cheerleaders toescalate fighting.
“Zelenskyy regimemust be de-
stroyed,”SergeiMironov,ahawk-
ish leader in the Russian parlia-
ment,saidinaTVinterview.NYT

Investigatorsat thesiteof theblast thatkilledDariaDugina,
daughterofRussian ideologueAlexanderDugin.Reuters

ImranKhan’ssupportersblockaroadtopreventhisarrest in
IslamabadonMonday.Reuters
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THEWORLD
Russia spy agency: Bombing
planned in Kyiv, Ukrainian
woman hired to execute

THESPYAGENCY'S
claimsare likely to raise
theclamouramong
Putin's supporters foran
escalation in theUkraine
war. Theagency,how-
ever,hasoftenbeenac-
cusedof stagingattacks
forpolitical endsand its
statementblamingKyiv
for theattackwillhardly
convincePutin's critics

Portentof
escalationE●EX
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AMIDTHREATFROMNORTHKOREA

RUSSIA SEEKSUN
MEETONN-PLANT
Moscow:RussiaonMonday
requested the UNSC to
meetonTuesdayregarding
Ukraine'sZaporizhzhianu-
clearpowerstation.Thenu-
clear plantwas overrun by
Russian troops inMarch. It
has come under repeated
shelling in recent weeks,
raisingfearsofanucleardis-
aster.Bothsidesblameeach
other for theattack.

REUTERS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI, AUGUST22

AHINDUsanitationworker,who
escaped lynching by a mob in
Pakistan's Sindh province, has
beenarrestedoverallegedblas-
phemy following a personal
clashwithalocalresident,police
saidonMonday.
AshokKumarwasarrestedaf-

terpagesofanIslamicbookwere
allegedlyburntonFridayandthe
extremist group Tehreek-e-
LabbaikPakistan(TLP)onSunday
stagedprotestsinfrontofabuild-
inghousingHindufamilies.
Policeused force todisperse

theviolentmob,apoliceofficial
said, adding that the sanitary
workerwas targetedbecauseof
apersonal clashwitha local.
RaviDawani,aHinduleader,

hasappealedtothegovernment
toholdan impartial inquiry.

PAKISTAN

New Delhi
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INDIACOMPLETED53yearsofbanknation-
alisation lastmonth—amidapolicydebate
overwhether it is now time for a summary
reversal of the momentous decision that
PrimeMinister Indira Gandhi took in July
1969. Isthereacaseforturningoverallpub-
lic sector banks (PSBs) to the private sector
overnight?Orperhapsforanalternativethat
might involveprivatisingsomewhilekeep-
ing others in the public sector, and stretch-
ingouttheprocessofprivatisation?Thatde-
pendsonthepolicygoal in sight.

Context of the debate
Over the past decade, PSBs have strug-

gledwithhigh levelsof non-performingas-
sets (NPAs), which have eroded the banks’
profitabilityandrestrictedtheirability to fi-
nanceIndia’sgrowthneeds.Indirecases,the
governmenthadtorecapitalisePSBs—trig-
geringdemandsthatinsteadofwastingtax-
payers’money on recapitalisation, the gov-
ernment should simply sell the bank off to
theprivatesector.Doingsowouldreducethe
financial burden on the government, while
also ensuring that PSBs becomemore effi-
cient and profit-making entities under pri-
vateownership, ithasbeenargued.
By 2021, the government had reached a

point that, in the Union Budget 2021-22, it
announced its decision to start by privatis-
ing twoPSBs.

‘Total and rapid privatisation’
A recent paper by PoonamGupta of the

National Council of Applied Economic
Research(NCAER)andArvindPanagariyaof
Columbia University argued that all PSBs
should be privatised, and “the government
shouldmove as rapidly as politically feasi-
ble”.Concedingthatthismight,however,be
politicallydifficultforanyIndiangovernment
to do, they suggested amiddle path of pri-
vatising all PSBs except the biggest, State
Bankof India (SBI).
“Inprinciple,thecaseforprivatizationwe

havemadeapplies to all PSBs includingSBI.
ButwerecognizethatwithintheIndianeco-
nomic frameworkandpoliticalethos, in the
foreseeablefuture,nogovernmentwillwant
to bewithout a single PSB in its portfolio,”
theywrote. (‘Privatization of Public Sector
Banks in IndiaWhy,HowandHowFar?’)
GuptaandPanagariyapointedtoseveral

metrics to argue that private sector banks
(PVBs)werenotonlymoreefficientbutalso

more profitable and far less susceptible to
fraud. For instance, as Chart 1 above shows,
PVBshave lowergrossNPAs.
Their research also found that between

2014-15and2020-21,PVBscontributedmore
towards extending loans, and had a higher
shareofdepositsfromsavers.Indoingso,they
addedmorebranchesandcreatednewjobs,
while thePSBssawdeclinesonbothcounts.
Gupta and Panagariya also found that

“fraud amounts have concentrated dispro-
portionatelyinPSBs”.Unsurprisinglythere-
fore, there isastarkdifferenceinthemarket
capitalisationof PSBsandPVBs.

‘Cautious, gradual approach’
Otherexpertsargueagainstrapidprivati-

sation.Inapapertitled‘PrivatisationofPublic
Sector Banks: An Alternate Perspective’,
membersofRBI’sBankingResearchDivision

warned against viewing privatisation as a
panacea forall of thesector’s ills.
Thepaper,whichwasreleasedlastweekas

part of the RBI’s August Bulletin, urgedpeo-
pletoemployamore“nuancedapproach”. It
argued that “a big bang approach of privati-
zationofthese(publicsectororgovernment-
owned)banksmaydomoreharmthangood”.
In support of their argument, RBI’s re-

searcherscomparedandcontrastedtheper-
formance of PSBs and PVBs over different
metrics.Theylookedatdatasince2010—the
timewhenPSBshavebeenattheirweakest.
Thefindingscanbesummarisedas follows:

■ PSB are more socially relevant in
India: The point of nationalising private
banks in1969wastoreachout tothosesec-
tionsof societyandeconomythatweretyp-
ically ignoredbyprivate sectorbanks.
RBI’s researchers foundthatPSBsare far

aheadofPVBs inservicingrural India.They
have far more branches and ATMs in rural
India.
PSBs also do the heavy-lifting when it

comes to financial inclusion. Private sector
banks accounted for just 1.3 crore of the to-
tal almost46crorebeneficiariesof Pradhan
Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana (PMJDY), the re-
searchreported.

■ PSBs aremore cost-efficient: The
RBI’s researchers noted that “when profit
maximisation is the solemotive, efficiency
ofthePVBshasalwayssurpassedthatoftheir
public sector counterparts”. (Top panel in
Chart3)
“However, when the objective function

is changed to include financial inclusion—
liketotalbranches,agriculturaladvancesand
PSL advances—PSBs prove to bemore effi-
cient thanPVBs. (Middleandbottompanels)
Here, cost efficiency is defined as “effi-

ciency that gives ameasure of how close a
bank’s cost is towhatabest-practicebank’s
costwould be for producing the samebun-
dleof outputunder thesameconditions”.

■PSBsaremoreusefultotheeconomy:
TheRBI’sresearchshowsthatPSBs, farmore
thanthePVBs,extendloanswhentheecon-
omy is inacyclicaldownturn. This is crucial
because adownturn iswhennew loans are
mostneededtoputtheeconomybackonto
agrowthtrajectory.Thisalsoshowsupinthe
choice of sectors that PSBs lend to— infra-
structure, for instance. (Chart2)
“Infrastructurefinancehasbeenabottle-

neck in the country’s development and
growth. PSBs have a lion’s share in these
lendings and their role has been especially
crucial against the backdrop of thewither-
ingawayoferstwhiledevelopmentfinancial
institutions,” the researchers say.
The studyalso found thatPSBsaremore

effective inmonetary policy transmission.
Duringthelasteasingcycle(February2019to
March 2022), for example, PSBs’ reduction
inlendingrateswassubstantiallyhigherthan
thatof PVBs.
At the same time, PSBs’ deposit rates

wererelativelystickierthanPVBs.Whilethis
reduces the incomes of PSBs vis-à-visPVBs,
the researchers argue that this shows that
PSBscontribute to larger social goals.
“In linewithrecentresearch,whichsug-

geststhat ‘privateownershipalonedoesnot
automatically generate economic gains in
developing economies’ and ‘a more cau-
tious andnuanced evaluation of privatiza-
tion is required’… this article also recom-
mendsagradualapproachtoprivatization”,
says thepaper.
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A RECENT report in The Lancet said that
44.4% of global cancer deaths are attribut-
able to three risk factors: smoking, exces-
sivealcoholconsumption,andahighbody
mass index(BMI),whichindicatesobesity.

Eachoftheseisrelatedtounhealthybe-
haviour,propelledbycommercialdrivers.
Indeed,agreaternumberoftobaccovic-

timsdiegloballyfromcardiovasculardisease
than fromcancers. Therearemanyways in
which tobaccoconsumption, activeorpas-
sive,canharmtheheart,arteriesandveins.

Impact on blood vessels
Smokedtobaccoreleasesseveralchem-

icals.Ofthese,nicotineandcarbonmonox-
ide are especially harmful. Nicotine con-
stricts thebloodvesselsandreducesblood
flow.Carbonmonoxideishighlyinjuriousto
the blood vesselwall. A variety of oxygen-
freeradicalsgeneratedduringsmokingalso
damage thebloodvessels.

Tobaccousepromotesbothatheroscle-
rosis (fat deposition coupledwith fibrosis)
in the vesselwalls and thrombosis (blood
clotformation)onthedamagedvesselwalls.
BloodlevelsofHDLcholesterol(theprotec-
tivefraction)aredecreased,whilethelevels
ofthehighlyatherogenic“smalldenseLDL”
fractionincrease.Triglyceridelevelsrisetoo.
Smoking has also been linked to an in-
creasedriskofdiabetesandpre-diabetes.
Whenwallsofbloodvesselsareinflamed,

theirprotective inner lining isbreachedand
fats get deposited in these damaged areas.
Thosedepositsgrowintoplaques,andinthe
longerrunimpedebloodflow.

Clotting risk

Smokingalsoactivatesacascadeofpro-
teins(clottingfactors),leadingtotheforma-
tionofbloodclots. Itcausesplatelets(blood
cellsthatformaclot)toclumptogether.The
atheromatous plaques, evenwhen small,
can be destabilised by smoking. As they
crackopeninanyarterialwall,theirexposed
fattycore initiatesclottingofbloodflowing
in thosearteries.When thishappens, large
clotscanquicklyformandblockbloodflow
completely. This can lead to a heart attack.
When a plaque is soft, smoke fromeven a
singlecigarettecancauseplaqueinstability,
precipitatingaheartattack.
Smokersgetaheartattack7-10yearsear-

lierthannon-smokers.Malesmokershavea
two-foldhigherriskofheartattacksthannon-

smokers.Women smokers have a three to
fourfoldhigherriskofheartattacksthannon-
smokingpeers,becausesmokingdiminishes
theprotectiveeffectoffemalesexhormones.

Brain stroke risk
Risk of strokes (brain attacks) too in-

creasesbecausebloodclotscanformmore
readilyinthebloodvesselsoftobaccousers.
These clots cut off blood supply to parts of
thebrain.Byacutelyraisingbloodpressure,
smokingincreasestheriskofsub-arachnoid
haemorrhage(atypeofbrainbleedintothe
surrounding fluid). Aorta, themain artery
thatarisesfromthehearttodistributeblood
toallpartsof thebodythroughitsbranches,
can balloon in parts (aneurysm) and rup-

ture.Diseaseofarteriesof the legscanlead
togangreneandamputation.Eventhelarge
veins can suffer from clots. Blood flow
through thematernal placenta is reduced
asarteriesconstrictduetoactiveorpassive
exposure to tobacco smoke, thereby in-
creasingtheriskofstillbirthsorsmallsized
babies. Endothelial dysfunction of the ar-
teriessupplyingbloodtothemalegenitalia
causes impotence (erectiledysfunction).

(ProfKSrinathReddy,a cardiologistand
epidemiologist, is President, PublicHealth
Foundationof India.Viewsarepersonal)
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Ways to privatise PSBs
ShouldIndiaprivatisenationalisedbankswholesaleandrapidly,ortakeagradualapproach?Datashow
privatebankshavegeneratedprofits,butPSBshavebeenmoreinclusive,andlentmoretocrucialsectors
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POLITICALTENSIONSinPakistanescalatedon
Monday as police announced theyhad filed
terrorism charges against ousted premier
ImranKhan for allegedly threatening public
officialsinaspeechduringarallyonSaturday.
AsImran’sparty,thePakistanTehreek-e-Insaf
(PTI),warnedofnationwideprotestsifhewas
arrested,hundredsofhissupportersgathered
aroundhis residence to prevent their leader
frombeing taken into custody.Meanwhile,
ImranmovedIslamabadHighCourt,andwas
grantedpre-arrestbailuntilAugust25.

What ledtothis flashpoint?
The crisis began after a key Imran aide,

ShehbazGill,wasarrestedonAugust9over
commentsmadeonTV,whichthecountry’s
media regulator, the Pakistan Electronic
MediaRegulatoryAuthority(Pemra)termed
“seditious” and tantamount to inciting
“armedforces towards revolt”.
ThePTIhassinceclaimedthatGillhasbeen

torturedincustodyandhisliferemainsindan-
ger. Inhis rallyonSaturday, Imranattackeda
judgewhohad approved48hours’ physical

remandforGill,andvowedtofilecasesagainst
topofficialsof theIslamabadpolice.
Soonafterward,theformerPMwashimself

bookedunderSection7oftheAnti-Terrorism
Act(punishmentforactsofterrorism)for“ter-
rorising”thepoliceandjudiciaryinhisspeech.

Whatdoes ImranKhanwant?
Eager to ride the presentmomentum in

hisfavour,theformerPMispushingforearly
elections.Whilehispopularitywasdownin
therun-uptohisousterinApril,thatchanged
dramatically afterhewasvotedout in ano-
confidencemotionthathesuccessfullyman-
aged topaintas “orchestrated”.
Hisdramatically-deliverednarrativeofthe

US-dictated“regimechange”,whichclaimed
hewaskickedoutforpursuinganindepend-
entforeignpolicy,struckachordwithhissup-
porters,mostofwhomareyoungandbelong
tothePakistanimiddleclass.
ThePTIchairmanhassinceusedthesame

lineofargumenttoquestionthe“neutrals”—
aeuphemismthatheusesforthearmy—for
theirallegedroleinproppingupthePML-N-
PPPregimeofPrimeMinisterShehbazSharif.
He has backed this up with his talk of

building a “NayaPakistan” that is ridof cor-
ruptpoliticians.ThePTIhaswonresounding

victoriesinbypolls inthePakistaniprovince
ofPunjab,thehometurfoftheSharifs,which
has rattledhispoliticalopponents.
By continually upping the ante through

hiswell-attendedmarchesandrallies,Imran
notonlyaimstodeligitimisetheregimethat
replaced him, he also hopes that the pres-
surewouldhelpadvancethescheduledelec-
tions to theNationalAssembly.

WhatpositionhasthePakarmytaken?
In the remarks thatgothiminto trouble,

Gill said that the lower andmiddle rungsof
the armyand their familieswere firmlybe-
hind Imran, and that this had angered the

government. The PTI continues to count on
thebackingofasectionofthePakistanarmy.
Evenbeforehelostpower,theformerPM

was speculated to have tried moving the
pieces to get a loyalist, then-ISI chief Lt Gen
Faiz Hamid, as the next army chief. This in-
volved refusing to confirmArmy Chief Gen
QamarJavedBajwa’sappointmentofLtGen
NadeemAhmedAnjumas thenext ISI chief
for threeweeks.Until then, theBajwa-Faiz-
Imrantriowasconsideredtobeworkingto-
gether to preserve the Pakistan army’s “hy-
brid”regimeexperiment,whichhadbrought
thePTI topower in2018.
But in theend, Imran’sattempt tocreate

apowercentre in thearmyloyal tohimcost
himthesupportof hismilitarybenefactors,
andhis jobasPM.
Now,evenasthereistalkof Imrancontin-

uing to enjoy some army support, there is
alsoaviewthatthemilitarywouldnotwant
the PTI to sweep the next elections, when-
ever theyareheld, as itwouldbedifficult to
exercisecontrolonsuchapopular regime.

Where isPakistanheadednext?
There are two keymilestones towatch

out foras thecurrent crisisplaysout. First is
theapproachingdatewhenthecurrentarmy
chief’s tenureends.COASBajwaisduetore-
tire in November this year. But hemay still
havea shot at anextensionashe is 61years
old,andtheagebywhichanarmychiefmust
be retired inPakistan is64.
The picture is likely to be clear bymid-

September. It isnotclearhowImranplansto
script the victoryhehopes for if Bajwa con-
tinues,orcleansthearmystablesbeforestep-
pingdown.
Theotherimportantmilestoneisthegen-

eralelectionthat isduetobeheldnextyear.
TheElectionCommissionofPakistanhadin
Aprildeclaredthat itwouldnotbe inaposi-
tion to conduct polls beforeMay 2023. The

ECP plans to begin a delimitation exercise
based on a special census in January, and
wrap itup in threemonths.
Inthemeantime,pitchedpoliticalbattles

are expected to continue on the streets and
through institutions, which are known to
takesides inPakistan’spower tussles.
The ECP recently ruled that the PTI re-

ceived foreign money, which is illegal in
Pakistan.Therulingcouldresult intheparty
beingbanned frompolitics, something that
Imran’sopponentsarealreadydemanding.
Imranhasmadeitclearthathispartywill

continue protesting until polls are an-
nounced. The PML-N, in turn, has been ac-
cusinghimoftryingtochallenge“thewritof
thestateby inciting rebellion”.
OneX-factorcouldbethereturnofformer

PMNawaz Sharif to Pakistan from London.
WhileitmayenergisethePML-Nrankandfile,
the army’s entrencheddistrust for the older
Sharif,anditsbackingofcurrentPMShehbaz
Sharif,mightqueerthepartypitch.
AnothervariableisPakistan’sprecarious

economicsituation.Therulingdispensation
blamesPTI and Imran for thecurrent finan-
cialmess,butontheflipside, itmaynothave
enough time to script a turnaround before
going intoanelectoralbattle.
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Terror charge on Imran and the new political flashpoint in Pak
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LOKSABHASpeakerOmBirlawilltravelto
Mexico where he will unveil statues of
Swami Vivekananda andMaharashtra-
born freedomfighter andagricultural sci-
entistPandurangKhankhoje(1886-1967).
TheSpeaker’svisitispartof thegovern-

ment’s efforts to honour lesser-known
Indian-origin leaders outside India. From
Mexico,BirlawilltraveltoSurinameonthe
northerncoastofSouthAmerica,wherehe
willholddiscussionswiththeIndian-origin
President,ChandrikapersadSantokhi.

Reformer and revolutionary
Born inWardha,Maharashtra, Pandu-

rangKhankhojecameincontactwithother
revolutionaries early on. In his biography,
Khankhoje’s daughterDr Savitri Sawhney
wrote of his early years: “As a student,
Khankhojewas an ardent admirer of the
FrenchRevolutionandoftheAmericanWar
ofIndependence.Closertohome,theHindu
reformer Swami Dayanand and his Arya
Samajmovement,whichcalledforaspiritof
reformandsocialchange,becametheheroto
ayoungstudentgroupledbyKhankhoje.”
Khankhojedecidedtogoabroadforfur-

thertraininginrevolutionarymethodsand
militarystrategy.Beforeleaving,hevisited
Bal Gangadhar Tilak, who advised him to
gotoJapan,whichwasastrong,anti-West,
Asianpower then.
KhankhojeeventuallymovedtotheUS,

where he enrolled in college as a student
of agriculture. He later joined theMount
TamalpaisMilitary Academy in California
tofulfilhisoriginalpurposeof leavingIndia.

Role in freedom struggle
KhankhojemetLalaHarDayalwhilein

theUS.“HarDayalhadbegunapropaganda
campaign, publishing a newspaper that
featuredpatrioticsongsandarticles inthe
vernacularlanguagesof India.Thiswasthe
seed fromwhich theGhadar Partywould
emerge,”wrote Sawhney. Khankhojewas
a foundermemberofGhadar in theUS.

Passage toMexico
At themilitary academy, Khankhoje

met many people from Mexico. The
MexicanRevolutionof 1910had ledto the
overthrow of the dictatorial regime, and
this inspiredKhankhoje.
Soon, inpartduetohispriorfriendship

withMexican revolutionaries, hewas ap-
pointedaprofessorat theNational School
of Agriculture in Chapingo, near Mexico
City.Heresearchedcorn,wheat,pulsesand
rubber, developing frost and drought-re-
sistant varieties, andwaspart of efforts to
bring in theGreenRevolution inMexico.
Later on, the American agronomist Dr

Norman Borlaug, called the Father of the
Green Revolution in India, brought the
Mexicanwheatvariety toPunjab.
Khankhojewas revered as an agricul-

tural scientist inMexico. The renowned
Mexican artist Diego Rivera paintedmu-
ralsthatfeaturedKhankhoje,includingone
titled ‘Our Daily Bread’ that prominently
depictedhimbreakingbreadwithpeople
seatedarounda table.
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Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)
NIT No. 5(5)-TGP/Proc/2022
The undersigned hereby invites Bids from bona fide
& resourceful, registered manufacturers / authorized
dealers/ suppliers/ stockists / agents for supply of
Offset Printing Materials for use in the Tripura Govt.
Press. Pre-Bid meeting is on 22.8.2022 at 12.30 p.m.
Last date for online submission of Bids is 07.09.2022
upto 6 p.m. For more details please visit the e-
procurement website: https://tripuratenders.gov.in
(Tender ID: 2022_GA_31171_1).

Sd/-
( S. Mog ),

Director,
GA (Printing & Stationery) Department

ICA-C-1886-22 Agartala 799003, Tripura

Regd. Office.: PSEB H.O. Building, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813;

Contact No. 96461-18774)

Tender Enquiry No. MQP-202/2022-23/PR Dated: 22.08.2022

CE/Metering, PSPCL, C-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites E-tender
for procurement of 1.5 lac 1-in-1 Metal Meter Boxes (Cabinets) for incor-
porating Single Phase Energy Meters. For detailed NIT and Tender
Specifications please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from
22.08.2022, (05.00 PM onwards).
NOTE: Corrigendum and amendments, if any will be published
online at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C317/22 16448/Pb

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDDClassifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,HeenaBhatia, D/oSubhash
Bhatia,W/o PadamGupta, R/o
PlotNo-111, StreetNo-4,
SubhashChowk, Bheem
Colony, BakhtawarPur, North
WestDelhi-110036, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasHeena
Gupta.

0070800518-1

II,,Hawldar Singh,S/oShankar
SinghR/o-B-225/13A, Street
No.7, AshokNagar, Delhi-
110093have changedmyname
toHawaldar Singh.

0040628307-4

II,,GauravRaj SinghSingh, S/o
ChattraVeer Singh, R/o L1663,
Shastri Nagar-4,Meerut, UP,
have changedmyname to
GauravRaj Singh.

0070800520-1

II,,GarvAnand, R/oW-25, FF
Greater Kailash 1, NewDelhi-
110048, have changedmy
name toGarvKumarAnand.

0070800521-1

II,,DeepakKumar Sehgal alias
DeepakSehgal aliasDeepak,
S/oWalaiti Ram, R/oH.No-259,
StreetNo. 9, Faiz Road, Karol
Bagh, NewDelhi-110005, have
changedmyname toDeepak
Kumar for all futurepurposes.

0070800519-1

II,,Babli, D/oGopal Das, R/o
74/15, Nai Basti, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
PratibhaSingh.

0070800515-1

II,,BHAGATSINGHS/oDayal
SinghR/o F-179, 3rd Floor,
JeevanNagar, NewDelhi-
110014, have changedmy
name toBHAGATSINGHSAINI
for all future purposes.

0040628211-1

II,,AyanS/oRiazuddinR/o-B-14
DDAFlats TurkmanGate
Delhi,have changedmyname
toMohdAyan for all purpose

0040628307-6

II,,AFSHEENAYUBD/oMOHD
AYYUBR/o-2479,BazarChitli
Qabar,JamaMasjidDelhi,have
changedmyname toAFSHEEN
AYYUB,for all purpose.

0040628307-5

IISasi kalaW/oCol. Rajender
SinghYadav (Retd) PPONO
131201807543R/oC-402, Sujjan
Vihar, Sector-43 (AWHO)
Gurgaon, Sworn in anAffidavit
at- SDMKotputli court
changedmynameasSHASHI
KALAYADAV.

0040628279-1

IISanchita SharmaD/oSh. Ravi
PrakashSharmaW/oSh. Ish
GuptaR/o 21/43, Shakti Nagar,
Delhi-110007have changedmy
name toSanchitaGupta for all
purposes.

0040628204-10

IIS.K.Sahalias Saroj Kumar S/o
Sh.GaneshPrasadR/oRailway
QuarterNo.20/15, Railway
Colony, KishanGanj, Delhi-
110007have changedmyname
toSaroj Kumar Sah for all
purposes.

0040628204-11

IIRupinderKumar S/o-SiyaRam
SharmaR/o-Q-344, Block-Q-
4,JalvayuVihar, Sector-21,
Noida-201301declare thatmy
namewrongly-written inmy-
minor daughter-(Himadri
Sharma)School-Recordas-
RupinderKumarSharma
insteadof RupinderKumar.

0040628270-1

IIPooja SiwachD/oMr.
Dharamvir SinghPawarW/o
Mr. Rohit SiwachR/oB-119,
Third Floor, ParyavarnCoplex,
Saidulazaib,NewDelhi-110030
have changedmynameafter
mymarrige fromPoojaPawar
toPooja Siwach for all future
purposes.

0040628234-1

IIDeepakKrishnaShetty S/oSh.
KrishnaShetty R/o J-10,
GroundFloor, GreenPark
Main, NewDelhi-110016have
changedmyname toDeepak
Shetty for all purposes.

0040628204-9

IIBhavnaDhamejaW/oMahesh
KumarDhamejaR/oBlock 7
HouseNo. 6A (7/6A) 2nd Floor
TilakNagarNewDelhi 110018
Declare That BhavnaDhameja
andBhawnaDhamejaAre
SamePersonName

0040628280-1

IISalak Chand Jindal S/o
KeshramR/O-34/13Gali No.10
Sanjay colonynarela delhi-
110040,have changedmy
name toSalekhChandas
mention inmyadhar card for
all purposes 0040628274-1

IIAnjali AroraWife ofGaurav
AroraResident of 44APocket
A9Gomti ApartmentsKalkaji
ExtensionNewDelhi -110019
have changedmyname to
Anjali Naithani for all future
purposes 0050202940-1

IIAlishaAhujaD/oSh. Naveen
AhujaW/oSh. SidhantAeron
R/oE-97, 3rd Floor, Kamla
NehruMarg, Aeron
Associates, KamlaNagar,
Delhi-110007have changedmy
nameaftermarriage toAlisha
Aeron for all purposes.

0040628204-8

II ,KamalaPagaria,W/oRaj
KumarPagaria, R/o-
House.No.5, 3rd-Floor,Road-
No.17, Punjabi Bagh-East,West
Delhi-110026have changed
mayname toKamlaPagaria,
for all futurepurposes.

0040628248-3

I,hitherto knownasYogita
Rani,W/oShivKumar,residing
atH.No.-4/1288,Gali.No.-10,
MohallaDalhai, Bholanath
Nagar, Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasYogita Parcha.

0040628300-10

I,hitherto knownasShiv
Kumar,S/o-Harphool Singh,
residingat,H.No.-
4/1288,Gali.No.-10,Mohalla
Dalhai, Bholanath-
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasShivKumarParcha.

0040628300-9

I,KOMAL,W/O.DEEPAKSINGHI,
ADD-A-44, STREET.NO,1,INDIRA
NIKETANSHAHDARA,NORTH
EASTDELHI.110094,Changed
myname toKOMALSINGHI, for
all,futurePurposes.

0040628313-2

I,HEENAAHUJA,W/O.PARVESH
AHUJA, ADD-X/1784,GALINO-
18,RAJGARH-COLONY,GANDHI-
NAGAREAST-DELHI
110031,changedmyname
toHARSHAHUJA,for all,future
Purposes.

0040628295-2

I,AshokKumar S/OTej Ram
Sharma,R/OH.No-810, Sector-
3,R.K.Puram,Delhi-110022
HaveChangedmyName to
AshokKumar Sharma.

0040628300-3

I,ANILKUMARS/OMN
BAHUGUNA,R/OD-
511,KH.NO.191,FRONTSIDE
FIRST FLOOR,INDRA
PARK,NAJAFGARH,DELHI-
110043,have changedmy
name toANILBAHUGUNA.

0040628307-1

IItt is for general information
that I,Bhayain,S/O Janki,R/O-
237,SainikVihar,Pitam
Pura,Delhi-110034,declare that
nameofmineandmywife has
beenwrongly-writtenasHari
ParsadPal and Janki Devi in
mysonDeepakPal aged-14-
years his School-Records and
wronglymentioneddateof
birth ofmyson in school
recordas 05.11.2006 insteadof
08.11.2007.Theactual-nameof
mineandmywifeBhayain and
Mamta respectively,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040628311-5

II,,YYAASSHHIIKKAAARODA,D/ONASIR
RAZA6408, GALI ISHWARI
PRASADBARAHINDU
RAO,DELHI-110006HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETO IQRA
FORALLPURPOSES.

0040628311-3

II,,VViinnooddVihari S/oBhagwati
PrasadPantR/oD-69B, Brij
Vihar, Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201011,have changedmy
name toVinodPant.

0040628324-2

II,,TTaarrvviinnddeerr Singh,S/oMohinder
Singh,R/o 7606, FF,76thAvenue
DLFPhase-4,GurgaonHR,have
changedmyname to
Tarvinder SinghGandhi.

0040628295-3

II,,SSuurreennddeerr Singhal,S/oPratap
Singh, Add.512,Devli
Village,NewDelhi-110080,have
changedmyname toSurender
Kumar,for all futurePurposes.

0040628324-1

II,,SSaannttoosshhMhajan,W/o-Tarsev
MajajanR/o-D-660/A,Balbir
Nagar,KamlaNagar,Dayal
Bagh,NewAgra,Uttar Pradesh-
282005,have changedmy
name toSANTOSH
MAHAJAN,for all,future
purposes. 0040628313-4

II,,SSaammppaaNarayanaSahaW/o
Sachin Sil R/o-H.No.418,Sardar
Patel Enclave, 3rd-Floor, Gram
Sabha,PoothKalan,Delhi-
110086, have changedmy
name toSampaSil.

0040628295-7

II,,SSUUBBHHAASSHHKUMAR,S/OLATE
SHRIHIRANANDR/0
41,RAMAKRISHNA
APARTMENT, PLOT.N0.10,
SECTOR-9,ROHINI,have
changedmyname from
SubhashKumarPabreja to
SubhashKumar. Bothareone
& the sameperson

0040628311-4

II,,SSIIMMRRAANNPPRREEEETTKAUR,D/O-
RANJIT SINGH,R/o.B-79AAND
B-80 L/G/FGURUNANAK-
ENCLAVENILOTHI EXTN
NANGLOI,DELHI-110041,have
changedmyname toSIMRAN.

0040628319-2

II,,RReehhaann S/oRiazuddinR/o-B-14
DDAFlats TurkmanGate
Delhi,have changedmyname
toMohdRihan for all purpose

0040628307-7

II,,RRaavvii Sain,S/o-Roshan Lal Jain
R/o-H.No.P-67
Gali.No.4,Shankar-Nagar
Ext.,Krishna-NagarDelhi-
110051,have changedmy
name toRavi Sain Jain,for all
purposes. 0040628313-6

II,,RRaacchhiittaaMayorW/o Jasmeet
SinghChhabraR/o 22
BrahmaputraApartments
Sector-29Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname from
RachitaMayorChhabra to
RachitaMayor for all future
purposes. 0040628252-3

II,,RRUUKKHHSSAARR FATIMA,D/OWAKIL
AHAMAD,R/O-161/51,JOGABAI
EXT JAMIA-NAGAR,NDELHI-
110025,INMY10TH-
CERTIFICATEMY-MOTHER
NAME IS
INCORRECT,SHABNAM
JAMAL,MY-MOTHERCORRECT-
NAME IS SHABNAM.

0040628295-1

II,,PPoooonnaammMalik,D/o
Ramjilal,W/oVijay
Kumar,R/o.WZ-239,Gali No-
05,VirenderNagar,
Janakpuri,Delhi-110058,have
changedmyname toPunam.

0040628319-1

II,,PPaarrnneeeett Thanewal,W/o -
Balvinder Thanewal,R/o-K-
112,KangraNikaten,Vikas
Puri,NewDelhi-110018, have
changedmyname toparneet
thanewal for all future
purposes.

0040628311-2

II,,NNiiyyaazzKhan,S/o-Jilai
Khan,R/o:Plot.No-93 93-101/3,
Gali.No-7,S-Block,New
Roshan-Pura
Extn.,Najafgarh,NewDelhi-
43,Declare thatMy-Minor
DaughterAafrinDate.Of.Birth-
Certificate Wrongly-Written in
School-Record.22-01-2008 is
CorrectDate.Of.Birth-05-08-
2007.

0040628295-6

II,,NNiittiinnKumarDhingra,S/O
DarshanDassDhingra,R/OO-
31, First-Floor,GateNo-3,Sri
NiwasPuri,Delhi-110065,Have
ChangedmyName toNitin
Dhingra.

0040628300-5

II,,NNIITTIISSHHKUMAR,S/oMr. Vinod
Kumar,R/oH.No.D-211,Street
No.7,MukundVihar, Karawal
Nagar,Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname toNITISH
KUMARMISHRA,for all future
purposes.

0040628295-9

II,,MMaajjiiddAKhan,S/oMushtaq
Khan,R/oHouse.no.535,D-
Block,Gali.No.13, Sheetla-
Colony,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001,have changedmy
name toMajidKhan,for all the
purpose.

0040628319-4

II,,MMAANNJJUUARORAW/O-HARJEET
SINGHR/OE-211,TAGORE
GARDENEXTN.,NEWDELHI-
110027,have changedmy
name toMANPREETKAUR.

0040628307-2

II,,KKuullwwaannttKaur,D/oPartap
Singh&,W/oManjeet
Singh,R/oHouse.No.L-
5/541(407),Gali.No.3,Shaheed
UdhamSingh-Nagar,Amritsar-
143001,Punjab,have changed
myname,fromKulwantKaur
toRajwantKaur.

0040628307-9

II,,SShhaahheeeennaaD/oMdLiyakatAli
R/o-Jhuggi-No.58, New
Ranjeet-Nagar, N.Delhi-110008
have changedmyname to
ShaheenaAnsari.

0040628324-4

II,,KKrriisshhnnaa JainW/O.Satish
Jain,R/O.AK- 50,second-
floor,ShalimarBagh,Delhi-
110088,have changedmy
name to Jyoti Jain,for all
purposes. 0040628295-4

II,,KKiisshhaann Lal KhuranaS/OTikam
DassR/O.J-138 Second-floor
SaketMalviya-Nagar,New
Delhi-110017,have changed
myname toKrishan Lal
Khurana,permanently.

0040628300-2

II,,KKaajjaallD/OVeeruGuptaR/OT-
510/C-13 F-1, Baljeet
Nagar,Patel Nagar,Delhi-
110008,HaveChangedmy
Name toKajal Gupta.

0040628300-4

II,,KKM.ARCHANAGARG,W/O
TARUNGUPTA,R/O.H.NO-
4/5,CHILKANAROAD,GOL
KOTHI,SHAHPURMAZBATA,
Saharanpur,U.P-247001.have
ChangedMyNameTo
ARCHANAGUPTA,
Permanently. 0040628300-8

II,,JJaassmmeeeett SinghChhabraS/o
Harpal SinghChhabraR/o 22
BrahmaputraApartments
Sector-29, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname from
JasmeetChhabra to Jasmeet
SinghChhabra for all future
purposes. 0040628252-2

II,,JJAASSWWIINNDDEERR SINGH,S/o
GURCHARANSINGH is
JASWINDERSINGHPRUTHI and
myson’s name isHARMEET
SINGHPRUTHI.House.
No.5B/365,Flat.No-A-1
UGF,Sultanpur,Delhi-110030.

0040628313-3

II,,HHiirrddyyeesshhGoel S/oAjayGoyal
R/o-20NorthAvenue,Road 1st-
FloorWest Punjabi,BaghDelhi-
110026,changedmyname to
HirdyeshGoyal. 0040628319-5

II,,GGaauuttaammKumarSurana,S/o-Lal
ChandSurana,R/o-A-5/8 Third
Floor,KrishnaNagar,Delhi-
110051,HaveChangedMy
NameToGautamSurana,For
All Purposes.

0040628313-5

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKK,,SS//OO..PPHHOOOOLL
CHAND,ADD-A-
44,STREET.NO,1,INDIRA
NIKETANSHAHDARA,NORTH
EASTDELHI 110094.Changed
myname toDEEPAKSINGHI,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040628313-1

II,,CChhaarraannjjeeeett SinghS/oAvtar
SinghSaimbi R/oA-83, Sector-
15, Noida(U.P) have changed
myname toCharanjeet Singh
Saimbi for all purposes.

0040628252-1

II,,CChhaanncchhaallW/o-RanaRanvijay
KumarSingh, R/o-
Plot.No.27,FlatNo.302,
ShalimarGarden,Extension-1,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201005,have changed
my,name toChanchal Rana,for
all futurepurposes.

0040628307-10

II,,CChhaanncchhaallGoyal,D/o Jagdish
NarainGoyal&,W/oSantosh
Aggarwal,R/oD-11,Vidyut
Apartment,81-I.P.Extension,
Delhi-110092,have changedmy
name,fromChanchal Goyal to
RachnaAggarwal,(after-
marriage). 0040628300-6

II,,BBiinndduuKushwahaS/o
Ramdayal KushwahaR/o-
H.no.25,Kapil Vihar,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromShivam toSidharth
Kushwaha for all purposes.

0040628295-8

II,,AAssiiffAli,R/o-Servant
Quaters,Embassyof
Kuwait,5AShantipath
Chanakyapuri, Delhi-
110021,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name
Wardah toWardahAsif Ali.

0040628307-3

II,,AAmmaannddeeeepp S/o Jitender Singh
R/oRZ-V-115-A, Bhagwati
Vihar, Uttam-Nagar, N.Delhi-
110058have changedmyname
toAmandeepSingh.

0040628324-3

II,,SaurabhVerma, S/oRajesh
Verma, R/o G70/3, 3rd Floor,
KiranGarden, UttamNagar,
Delhi-59, have changedmy
minorDaughter name from
Parvi Verma toParvi Nalwa for
all purposes.

0070800539-1

II,,AAmmaaaannyyaaKaurDhall,D/o-
Sh.parminder Singh,R/o-
16/16,Geeta colonyDelhi-
110031,have changedmy
name fromAmaanyadhall to
Amaanyakaur dhall,bothare
oneand the sameperson.

0040628311-1

II,,AAjjaayyKumarChoudhary,S/o
ChanderPal Singh,R/oRZF-
547,Gali.No.42,SadhNagar-
2,PalamColony,Delhi-110045
ChangeMyName toAjay
KumarChaudhary.

0040628300-7

II,,AARRTTEEEE SINGHGOUSAIN,D/O-
MOHANSINGHGOUSAIN,R/o
PLOT.NO-76A, 1ST-FLOOR,
SARASWATO-COLONY,TILPAT,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121003,have changedmy
name toAARTEE,
permanently.

0040628295-5

II,,AABBHHIILLAASSHHAA SHANDILYAW/O
NARESHKUMARSHARMAR/O
115A,GH-10,SUNDER
APARTMENT, PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-110087.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ABHILASHASHARMA.

0040628307-8

II,,AAAARRTTIIBHATIAW/OSUNNY
BHATIAR/O216,KOHAT
ENCLAVE,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOARTI BHATIA.

0040628319-3

II,,VikashBishnoi, S/o Radha
KrishnaBishnoi, R/oHouseNo.
707, Sector 23, Gurgaon,
Haryana- 122017, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVikas
Bishnoi.

0070800533-1

II,,UjjawalMalhotra S/oSatish
KumarMalhotra, R/o-AF-59-B,
ShalimarBagh,Delhi-110088,
have changedmyname to
LoveMalhotra

0040628248-2

II,,SyedAmir Shah, S/oSyed
ArabShah, R/o 1094, Near
SheeshMahal, Delhi-110002,
declare that S. Amir Shah,
Amir ShahandSyedAmir
Shah, all refer to the same
person i.e.,me, but fromnow
mycorrect complete name
SYEDAMIRSHAHshall beused
for all futurepurposes.

0040628205-1

II,,Sunil Chamoli, S/o Chandi
Parsad, R/o FlatNo-56, IInd
Floor, Pocket-1, Gangotri
Apartment, Sector-12, Dwarka,
PO:N.S.I.T. Dwarka, SouthWest
Delhi-110078, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasSunil Kumar.

0070800528-1

II,,SaurabhVerma, S/oRajesh
Verma, R/oG70/3, 3rd Floor,
KiranGarden, UttamNagar,
Delhi-59, have changedmy
name toSaurabhNalwa for all
purposes.

0070800531-1

II,,Satesh, S/oBir Singh, R/o 323,
Allika,MusakaMohalla,Ward
No-1, Allika(36), Palwal,
Haryana-121102, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSatesh
Kundu.

0070800534-1

II,,SUHAIL, S/oSOLOMON
SAMUELNELSON, R/oA-5/53,
Top Floor, Sector-18, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changed
myname toSUHELS. NELSON
for all purposes.

0070800491-1

II,,SHILPAMOLLYDINESH,W/o
VIKASSHARMA,R/oE-43, 1st
Floor, Gali No-2, EastVinod
Nagar, Padparganj, EastDelhi-
110091, have changedmy
name toSHILPASINGH for all
purposes. 0070800492-1

II,,SHILPACHOPRA,W/O
PRIYANKSHARMA,R/O- E-
1203, SKYTECHMATROTT,
SECTOR-76, NOIDA,
G.B.NAGAR,U.P-201301, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSHILPA
SHARMAFORALLTHEFUTURE
PURPOSES. 0070800524-1

II,,SHAHANSHAHFAISALS/o
SardarAhmedR/o 781, Fourth
Floor, Zakir nagar, Okhla, New
Delhi-110025, have changed
myname toMOHDFAISAL for
all futurepurposes.

0040628207-1

II,,SANTOSHRANI, R/oHOUSE
No.A-113, NANDRAMPARK,
NEARTRANSFARM,UTTAM
NAGAR,WESTDELHI, DELHI -
110059, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSANTOSHVERMA.

0070800497-1

II,,RenuMalhotraW/oLove
MalhotraR/o-AF-59-B,
ShalimarBaghDelhi-
110088,have changedmy
name toRenukaMalhotra

0040628248-1

II,,SABINA,W/o IKRAM
KHAN,ADD.F-439-B,GALI.NO.19,
NEAR-CHURCH,KHAJURI
KHAS,KARAWALNAGAR,DELHI
110094,changedmyname to
SABINAKHAN. 0040628300-1

MMyyoriginal property-
documentsGPADt.19/04/2010
AjayKhurana to LaxmanRam
Gujjar andSubstitution-Letter
in-thename-ofHarshRani and
Master YashChawlaof
property-No.17/44,Subhash
Nagar,N.Delhi-110027,has
been lost.Finder contact:
Yashpal,S/o-Alam
Chand,Mobile-No: 9354281914.

0040628324-7

II,,RRaahhuull Saxena,herebydeclare
that,I have lostmyBSc
Certificate andMarksheet
issuedby JNU.If foundplease
contact-8437294646.

0040628295-10

II BrijMohanSareenR/o I -1720
GF, CRPark, Delhi-110019Have
lost original ReleasedeedReg
No.3346 andGPARegNo.410 of
mypropertyA-42, FIEE
ComplexOkhla Ph-2 Industrial
AreaDelhi-110020 LRNo.
708701/2022Contact -
9211755666

0040628278-1

II JayaRai, D/oSudhir Rai, R/oN-
3, C-2DilshadGrdnDel-95,
have lost XthClass
CertificatesRoll No. 8164096.
FinderCont 8851309747

0040628245-1

II Kapil Jain S/o Late Surinder
JainR/oB-11,Motilal Road,
AdarshNagar, Delhi-110033
have lostmyOriginal Sale
Deeddated 29.12.1971 of
Property No.E-256, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi. Findersmay
contact at aboveaddress.

0040628204-12

II,, NarenderKakkar S/o late
Prithvi Raj KakkarR/oH.no 66,
Bhai ParmanandColony,
MukherjeenagarDelhi-110009
have lostOriginal Allotment
letter 249/DH/L&E&
PossessionSlip of above
mentionedproperty. Finder
Contact: 9818402037

0040628267-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
client Vinni Ahmed w/o Late Sh.
Mansoor Ahmed R/o H.No-10885
Church Road, Near Desi Ghee,
Singhara Chowk, New Delhi- 110058
has severed her relationship with Imtiaz
Ahmed S/o Sh. Shabir Hassan C/o
Mansoor Ahmed R/o C-919, 7th Avenue
Gaur City, Sector-4, Noida, Uttar
Pradesh-201301 And Saqib R/o 6459,
Second Floor, Sher Ka Pinjra, Ul-
Kureshi School, Karabpura, Idgagh
Road, Delhi-110055 alongwith both
family members and also cancelled /
revoked all the General Power of
Attorney and will, Agreement to sell,
receipt, possession letter in both the
favour and none of above mentioned by
virtue of any documents shall have any
right or interest in any of her movable or
immovable properties and other things
of benefits as Imtiaz Ahmed and Saqib
forged the documents. If anybody deals
with them or his family members in this
respect they will do so at their own risk,
cost and consequences for which my
client shall not be responsible in any
manner.

Sd/-
Ajit Singh
Advocate

Enrl. No. D/654/2004
B-5/132, Sector-5, Rohini, Delhi-85

J-(Civil)-12
IN THE COURT OF SH.PANKAJ

GUPTA, DJ (COMMERCIAL
COURTS), DWARKA COURTS,

NEW DELHI
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of

Civil Procedure)
Suit No: CS (COMM) : 179/2020

Bank of India
VS

Amit Sharma
To,
Mr Amit Sharma S/o Mr Ashok
Kumar Sharma, TA-51, Om
Vihar, Shukar Bazar, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi-110059

Defendant
Whereas you are intentionally
avoiding services of summons. It
is hereby notified that if you shall
not defend the case on the day of
10.10.2022 at 10.00 A.M. i.e. the
day fixed in the matter, it will be
heard and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of
the Court on this 16th day of
August, 2022 to be published in
English daily “Indian Express”
newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to
file WS within a period of 30
days from the date of receipt of
summons with advance copy to
the plaintiff and filling of WS in
commercial suit in 120 days
period is mandatory and no
extension can be granted.
COPY OF ORDER ATTACHED.

Sd/-
JudgeSeal

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Shiv Kumar Aggarwal
S/o Sh. Tale Ram and his wife Smt.
Shashi Aggarwal resident of 22/7,
Ground Floor, East Punjabi Bagh,
Delhi 110026 have severed all
relations and disown their son namely
Panchanan Aggarwal his wife namely
Shivangi Aggarwal and grand-
daughter namely Vaishnavi Aggarwal
from their all movable and immovable
properties due to their disobedience
and misbehavior, if anybody deals
with them will do so at his/her/their
own risk, cost and consequences. My
clients shall not be responsible for
their any acts and deeds.

Sd/- Dilip Gupta (Advocate)
Ch. No. 125, Saket Court,

New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of
public that my client SH. OM
PARKASH S/O LATE SH. HARI
CHAND R/O G-27, BUDH VIHAR,
PHASE-I, NEW DELHI-110041 has
severed all his relations and
connections with his son RAKESH
KUMAR BHARDWAJ and his
daughter-in-law SMT.UJALA
BHARDWAJ and Children and
have debarred and disowned them
from all his moveable and
immoveable properties because
they are out of control of my
client and they will have no claim
in his properties. Anybody dealing
with them shall do so at his/her
own risk and responsibility.

Rajan Mahajan (Advocate)
Regn. No.D-34194

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the general public that
my client, Smt. Sumitra Gusain W/o
Late Sh. More Singh Gusain aged
about 68 years R/o C-1/407, Gali No.
18, Harsh Vihar Delhi-93 has
disowned her son, Pradeep Singh
Gusain and his wife, Preeti Gusain
from all her moveable and immoveable
property and severed her relationship
with them as a result of sufferings
/harassment due to unsocial &
aggressive act & behavior of her son
and his wife. If anybody keeps any
relation dealswith them in anymanner,
he/she would be doing solely at his/lher
own risk and consequences and my
client shall not be responsible for their.

ASHOK THAGAL ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO.477 (LGF), CIVIL WING,

TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI- 54

Public Notice
Know all men that my clients Mr.
Gurpal Singh S/o Sh. Bakshish Singh
& Mrs. Gurdev Kaur W/o Sh. Gurpal
Singh, R/o E-206/C, Krishan Vihar,
Delhi-110086, do hereby severe all
their relation and disown their son
namely Amandeep Singh and his wife
Anudeep Kaur W/o Amandeep Singh
from all their movable and immovable
properties since they are not in their
control and are highly disobedient.
My clients shall not be responsible for
their acts/ dealings with any person &
those doing so shall bear all the risks
and perils. Aidel Singh (Advocate)

Ch.No. 724 Rohini Court Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it know to all concerned That my clients
BALWANT SINGH S/O BHIM SINGH &
HANSA DEVI W/O BALWANT SINGH BOTH
R/O B-32, GALI No.1, LAKHPAT COLONY
PART-2, MITHAPUR EXTN., NEW DELHI-
110044 have severed all their relations and
disowned their son HARISH SINGH, his wife
ANITA RAWAT and his son HARSHIT RAWAT
from their all moveable & immoveable
properties in Delhi, Uttarakhand and anywhere
in India due to their disobedience and bad
behavior. My clients, & their other family
members, shall not be responsible and liable
for their acts.

Sd/-
TUSHAR SINHA

Advocate
En. No.D-192/2011

CH.No.466 FOURTH FLOOR,
LAWYER'S BLOCK SAKET COURT,

SAKET, NEW DELHI-110017.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to public at large that
my clients namely Sh Mukesh Vaid S/o Sh
Ronak Lal Vaid and Smt Neelam Vaid W/O
Sh Mukesh Vaid both at F D 1/2 First Floor
Shivaji Enclave, Tagore Garden Delhi, have
disowned and debarred their daughters
namely Sheetal Vaid W/o Shekhar and
Nisha Vaid from their all movable and
immovable properties and have severed
their relations from them for forever due to
their attitude, torture and misbehavior with
my clients. So anybody deals with them,
He/she shall be doing so at his/her own
risk, cost and consequences and my clients
shall not be responsible regarding any acts
or omissions, commissions and transaction
made by my clients above said daughters in
past, present or future.

Sd/- SANDEEP MISHRA
(Advocate)

(M) 8700217373

IN THE COURT OF SH. PANKAJ GUPTA,
DJ (COMMERCIAL COURTS),

DWARKA COURTS, NEW DELHI
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of Civil Procedure)
Suit No: CS (COMM) : 60/2021

Punjab National Bank
VS

Ram Chand Sharma(Deceased) througn LR’s
and Co Borrower Sunil Sharma

To,
Ram Chand Sharma (Deceased), Through legal heirs

(Defendant-1)
Sh. Sunil Sharma (Legal Heirs and Co-
Borrower) S/o Lt Sh Ram Chand Sharma
617, Sargodha Appt., Plot No 13, Sector-7,
Dwarka, Delhi-110075
Also at
Flat No 705, 7th floor, Plot No 2, Jyoti Super
Gardenia Appt., Block-B, Mall Road, Village
Chijarsi, Ghaziabad, UP(M-9871189679)
Also at
M/s People Search
181, First Floor, Vadhman Crown Mall, Plot No
2, Local Shopping Centre, Sector-19, Dwarka,
Delhi-75
Anil Sharma (Legal Heirs and Gaurantor) S/o Lt
Sh Ram Chand Sharma

(Defendant-2)
617, Sargodha Appt., Plot No 13, Sector-7,
Dwarka, Delhi-110075
Also at
Flat No 705, 7th floor, Plot No 2, Jyoti Super
Gardenia Appt., Block-B, Mall Road, Village
Chijarsi, Ghaziabad, UP
Also at
1818, DLF, Phase-3, Gurugram, Haryana-122001
Also at
USHA International Pvt Ltd, Plot No 15, Sector-
32, Gurugram, Haryana-122001
Whereas you are intentionally avoiding services of
summons. It is hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the day of 27.09.2022 at 10.00
A.M. i.e. the day fixed in the matter, it will be heard
and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court on this
05th day of August, 2022 to be published in
English daily “Indian Express” newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to file WS within a
period of 30 days from the date of receipt of
summons with advance copy to the plaintiff
and filling of WS in commercial suit in 120 days
period is mandatory and no extension can be
granted.
COPY OF ORDER ATTACHED.

Sd/-
Judge

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I Gaurav Sehgal
S/O Late Shri Charan Sehgal owner of A-
3/328, Sector-8, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
has applied for certified paper of the
aforesaid flat such as original
Conveyance Deed has been lost. An FIR
(LR.No.710293/2022) to this effect has
been lodged in the police station crime
branch Delhi on dated 21/08/2022. Any
person claiming any right, intrest, having
any objection or found in possession of
original documents may write/contact
with the above named person at above
address/ Phone no. 9873442081 or Dy.
Director (LAB) Housing or Director
(Housing). DDA Office Vikas Sadan.
New Delhi, within 15 days from the date
of publication of this notice.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SMT. RENU DEVI, WHO IS PURCHASING
FREEHOLD BUILD-UP ENTIRE PROPERTY
BEARING NO 237/22 (PROP NO 237, GALI
NO 22), AREA MEASURING 50 SQ.YDS.
BUILD ON PORTION OF OLD PLOT NO 14,
SITUATES AT ONKAR NAGAR-B TRI
NAGAR, DELHI-110035. AND DOCUMENTS
NAMELY, ATS, GPA AND WILL ALL
DOCUMENTS DATED 06.08.1974 ARE
LOST IN RESPECT TO THE SAID
PROPERTY.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT
OR INTEREST IN THE AFORESAID
PROPERTY, HE/SHE SHOULD INFORM &
GIVE INTIMATION TO THE UNDERSIGNED
WITHIN 15 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF
ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/- SUBHASH GUPTA
D-446/2002 ADVOCATE

125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,
INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General public is hereby informed
that my clientess SMT. RUMA
KAPOOR W/O LATE YASHPAL
KAPOOR, residing at G-88, PREET
VIHAR, DELHI-110092 since last 35
years, is the absolute legal owner and
in possession of First floor, Second floor
and garage shop at Ground floor plus
roof rights till date. Anybody else having
no rights to mortgage or take any loan
against the above said property of my
clientess.

Sd/-
YASHPAL SINGH PUNDIR

Advocate
Enrolment No. D/902/92

Ch. No. F-723, K.K.D. Court,
Delhi-32

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
ÀfUÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI ¸fZS Z
¸fbUd¢I »f ßfe¸f°fe I fÔ°ff ´f}e ÀU¦feÊ¹f ßfe Sfþ
Ib ¸ffS d³fUfÀfe N-17B/267, T-Huts

´f°±fS Uf»ff ¶ff¦f þZ.þZ I fg»fû³fe UþeS´fbS
dQ»»fe-110052 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Ad¸f°f EUÔ
CÀfI e ´f}e ³fZWf I û CÀfIZ Qb½¹fÊUWfS IZ
I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f ÀfÔ´fdØf ÀfZ
¶fZQJ»f I S ÀffS Z ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f dU¨LZQ I S dQE W`Ü
·fdU¿¹f ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ B³fÀfZ dI Àfe ´fiI fS I f
»fZ³f QZ³f AfdQ Ib L ·fe I S°ff W` °fû CÀfI f
dþ¸¸fZQfS UW JbQ Wû¦ff, ¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f I e
I ûBÊ dþ¸¸fZQfSe ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ

Prakash Chand (Advocate)

Enrl.No.D-9065/2019.

II,,RinaSrivastava, D/o
GadadharPrasad,W/o Suresh
ChandraSrivastava, R/o 2/5,
MigAwasVikasColony,
Yojana-3, Jhunsi, Allahabad,
Uttar Pradesh-211019, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRina
Prasad.

0070800513-1

II,,RavinderKumar, S/oNawal
Singh, R/oHouseNo.15,
Village- Kheri Kalan,
Faridabad,Haryana, have
changedmyDuaghter name
fromTanihs to TanishaNarwat
permanently.

0070800522-1

II,,Pearl Dhupar, D/o Sudhir
Kumar, R/oA2/284, Janakpuri,
WestDelhi-110058, declare
thatNameofMine&MyFather
andMyMother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasPearl
Dhooper&Sudhir Dhooper
andDeepali Dhooper inmy
10th classCertificate and 12th
classCertificate. Theactual
nameofMine&MyFather and
MyMother arePearl Dhupar&
Sudhir KumarDhupar and
Deepali Dhupar,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070800525-1

II,,ParveshKumarGupta, S/o Jai
KishanGupta, R/oA-5/179-B,
DDA Janta Flats, Paschim
Vihar,WestDelhi-63, have
changedmyname toParvesh
Gupta. 0040628273-1

II,,PARAMJITKAUR,W/O
SH.MANMOHANSINGHR/O-M-
63,FIRST-FLOOR,GURU
HARKISHANNAGAR,PASCHIM
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-
110087,have changedmy
name toPARAMJEETKAUR for
all futurepurposes.

0040628313-7

II,,Murari Kumar Shroff,S/o
Krishna Lal Shroff R/o-G-
22/347-348, 2nd-Floor, Sector-7
Rohini, Delhi-110085,has
changedmyname from
Murari Lal Shroff toMurari
Kumar Shroff. 0040628248-4

II,,MeghaVerma,W/oSaurabh
Nalwa, R/oG70/3, 3rd Floor,
KiranGarden, UttamNagar,
Delhi-59, have changedmy
name toMeghaNalwa for all
purposes. 0070800536-1

II,,Kabir S/oHemant Sharma
R/o-H.No.372, Gali No.04, Bhola
NathNagar, Shahdara, Delhi-
110032, have changedmy
name toKabir Sharma.

0040628214-1

New Delhi
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GOLD
`51,679

RUPEE
` 79.84/USD

OIL
$95.29

SILVER
`55,416

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust19

Director of Mines
Steel & mines Department
Government of Odisha

Email: directormines1@orissaminerals.gov.in
Date: August 22, 2022

Notice Inviting Tender
“Inviting bids for grant of Mining Lease for Quartz & Quartzite”

In exercise of the power conferred by Section 15 of Mines
and Mineral (Development & regulation) Act, 1957 and in
accordance with the Odisha Minor Mineral Concession Rule,
2016 and Odisha Specified Minor Mineral Auction Rule,
2019 as amended from time to time notified thereunder, the
Government of Odisha has identified 05 (five) Mineral
Blocks as under for electronic auction and herby invites
tender for the purpose of grant of Mining Lease.
a) 03 (three) mineral block of Quartz
b) 02 (two) mineral block of Quartzite

Accordingly, financial bids are invited in digital format only
and technical bids are invited both in digital and physical
format from eligible bidders.

Eligible condition, date and time for participating in the
electronic auction are provided in Tender Document. Detailed
Tender Document along with the timeline, notifications,
updates and other details for the e-auction process for the
mineral blocks are available in electronic form only and can
be downloaded from the website of MSTC Limited.

Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on the
above website. On successful registration, eligible bidders
will obtain login ID and password necessary for participation
in the e-auction process. Model Tender Document and
Mineral Block Summary are available free of cost on the
website of MSTC Limited.
(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mmb/mmbod
/ index.jsp).
Last date for purchase of Tender Document after payment of
a tender fee on website of e-auction platform provider is
October 11, 2022, and the last date for submission of the bid
is October 17, 2022, on or before 17:00 hours (Indian
Standard Time). The Reserve price of all the 5(five) Mineral
Blocks is 5% (five percent).

G-29

Sr.
No.

Name of
Block

Mineral
Details of Area

(in Ha.)

Estimated
Mineral

resource (in
Metric
Tonne)

Price of
Tender

Document

1.
Bhatuabeda
Quartz
Block

Quartz

Forest land: 33.849

34,383.67 10,000
Govt. land: 3.064

Private land: 14.947
Total Concession
Area: 51.860

2.
Lumurajhala
(SE) Quartz

Block
Quartz

Forest land: 0.875

1,31,608.46 10,000
Govt. land: 7.112

Total Concession
Area: 7.987

3.

Mudrajodi-
Pokharia
Quartz
Block

Quartz

Forest land: 14.558

6,759.27 10,000
Govt. land: 0.304

Private land: 2.504
Total Concession
Area: 17.366

4.
Batigruha
Quartzite
Block

Quartzite

Govt. land: 5.909

1,33,087.25 10,000
Private land: 1.771
Total Concession

Area: 7.680

5.
Raruanguda
Quartzite
Block

Quartzite

Forest land: 1.682

25,79,984.82 50,000
Govt. land: 10.636

Private land: 13.088
Total Concession
Area: 25.406

Sd/-
Director of Mines, Odisha

OIPR-30004/11/0023/2223

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500028.
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

1. NMDC website - https://nmdcportals.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender

NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry
of Steel, Govt. of India, invites online bids through MSTC Portal from
experienced domestic bidders for the work of Excavation, Loading,
Transportation of 10,00,000 (+/- 20%) Tons of Iron Ore fines/slimes
from FOD or Deposit-10 fines stockpile/Tech Pro or IOPP and
unloading at Route No. 4 Loading yard and further loading into
Railway Wagons - BIOM Bacheli Complex, Bacheli, Dist:
Dantewada,Chhattisgarh state - 494 553.
The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and / or downloaded
from 23-08-2022 to 22-09-2022 from followingwebsite links ;

For accessing the bid document from MSTC portal, bidders to visit MSTC
website (use Microsoft Edge browser for compatibility) and search
Tender Event No. NMDC/HO/51/22-23/ET/367.

For further clarification, the following can be contacted -

3. MSTC Portal - https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/

The bidders are requested to submit their bids online through MSTC
Portal. The details of submission of bid through online are given in NIT.
The Bidders on regular basis are required to visit the NMDC’s website /
CPP Portal / MSTC Portal for corrigendum, if any, at a future date.

Chief General Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, Fax No.
0 4 0 - 2 3 5 3 4 7 4 6 , T e l e p h o n e N o . 0 4 0 - 2 3 5 3 2 8 0 0 , e m a i l :
contracts@nmdc.co.in

2. Central Public Procurement Portal - https://www.eprocure.gov.in/
epublish/app and search tender through tender enquiry number.

Tender Enquiry No: HO(Contracts)/Bacheli complex/Fines Loading/837,
Dated : 23-08-2022

Chief General Manager (Contracts)

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

ANY INDIAN resident,who has
beenclassifiedasawilfuldefaulter
or is under investigation by
Central Bureau of Investigation
(CBI), Enforcement Directorate
(ED) or Serious Frauds
InvestigationOffice (SFIO), will
havetoobtainano-objectioncer-
tificate(NOC)fromhisorherbank,
regulatory body or investigative
agencybeforemaking anyover-
seas “financial commitment” or
disinvestmentofoverseasassets.
The rules also provide that if

lenders,theconcernedregulatory
bodyorinvestigativeagencyfailto
furnishtheNOCwithin60daysof
receivinganapplication,itmaybe
presumed that theyhavenoob-
jection to theproposed transac-
tion. Thishasbeendone through
the newly introduced Foreign
ExchangeManagement(Overseas
Investment) Rules, 2022 and
ForeignExchangeManagement
(Overseas)Regulations,2022noti-
fiedonMonday.
Additionally, the new rules

alsoprohibitIndianresidentfrom
making investments into foreign
entitiesthatareengagedinreales-
tateactivity,gamblinginanyform,
anddealingwith financial prod-
ucts linked to the Indian rupee
without the specific approval of
theReserveBankof India(RBI).
While these particular rules

makeitdifficultforwilfuldefault-
erstosendfundsoutof thecoun-
try,theyalsomakeiteasierfordo-
mesticcorporatestoinvestabroad.
“Inviewof theevolvingneedsof
businesses in India, inanincreas-
ingly integrated globalmarket,
thereisneedof Indiancorporates
tobepartofglobalvaluechain.The
revisedregulatoryframeworkfor
overseas investmentprovides for
simplification of the existing
framework for overseas invest-
ment andhasbeenalignedwith
the current business and eco-
nomic dynamics,” the finance
ministrysaidinastatement.
Clarity on Overseas Direct

InvestmentandOverseasPortfolio
Investmenthasbeenbrought in
andvariousoverseas investment
relatedtransactionsthatwereear-
lierunderapprovalroutearenow
under automatic route, signifi-
cantly enhancing ‘ease of doing
business’itsaid.Lastyear,thegov-
ernmentinconsultationwiththe
RBIundertookanexercisetosim-
plifytheseregulations.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST22

BRITISH LUXURY carmaker
McLarenAutomotiveonMonday
saiditissettoenterIndianmarket
this yearwith the opening of its
first dealership in Mumbai in
October. It would be the au-
tomaker’s 41st global territory.
Theopeningofthefirstretailout-
letinOctoberisakeypartofcom-
pany’sglobalexpansionplans,ex-
tending the brand’s already
well-established and growing
presenceintheAsiaPacificregion,
McLaren Automotive said in a
statement.McLarensellsarange
ofsupercarswhicharehand-built
atUK-basedfacility.
“India remains an important

marketwhereourfansandselect
clientele can enjoy the best of
McLaren in Mumbai. Looking
ahead,wewill shortlywelcome
the Artura to India, the all-new
high-performancehybridsuper-
car,”McLarenAutomotiveman-
agingdirector—APACandChina
-PaulHarrissaid.Thecompany’s
retailoutlet inMumbaiwilloffer
sales,aftersalesandservicing.The
supercarmanufacturersaiditwill
offer the breadth of its model
range to Indian customers, in-
cludingtheEverydayMcLarenGT
andthemarque’shigh-perform-
ancehybridArtura.

McLaren
set for
India foray

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THEGOVERNMENThasallowed
retrofitmentofCNGandLPGkits
inpetrol anddiesel vehicles that
are compliantwith BS-VI emis-
sionnorm.
Asofnow,suchmodifications

are permissible only in vehicles
that are compliant with BS-IV
emissionnorm.

“Thisministry... has notified
retrofitment of CNGand LPGkit
onBS (Bharat Stage)-VI gasoline
vehicles and replacement of

dieselengineswithCNG/LPGen-
ginesincaseofBS-VIvehicles,less
than3.5 tonnes,” theMinistryof
Road Transport and Highways

(MoRTH)saidinanotification.
Thenotificationlaysdownthe

typeofapprovalrequirementsfor
retrofitment. CNG is anenviron-
ment-friendly fuel andwill re-
duce the emission levels of car-
bon monoxide, hydrocarbon,
particulatematterandsmokeas
comparedtopetrolanddieselen-
gines, theministry said, adding
thatthenotificationhasbeenfor-
mulated in consultation with
stakeholders.

BRIEFLY
Infyvariablepay
NewDelhi:Infosyshasscaled
back the average variable
payout of employees to
about 70 per cent for the
June quarter amidmargin
squeezeandhighemployee
costs, according to sources.
Recently,Wipro held back
thevariablepay.TCSalsohas
reportedlydelayedvariable
payoutforsomeemployees.

Revenuesecy
NewDelhi:RevenueSecret-
aryTarunBajajhasgotaddi-
tional charge as Corporate
AffairsSecretary. PTI

BHELdirector
New Delhi: Jai Prakash
Srivastava has assumed
charge as director
(Engineering, Research &
Development)of BHEL.

ASDCaward
New Delhi: Adani Skill
Development Centre
(ASDC), a not-for-profit
arm of Adani Group, has
won the “Organizational
Excellence Award for
Women Empowerment”
atCMOAsiaAwards. ENS

FutureRetail
NewDelhi:LenderstoFuture
Retail Ltd have submitted
loan claims of about Rs
21,058 crore ($2.64billion)
under insolvency process,
accordingtoadocumenton
thefirm’swebsite.REUTERS

‘Luxury home sales jump
in top 7 cities in Jan-Jun’

25,680units of luxury
homeswere sold during
January-June2022

Share of luxury homes in
the overall housing sales
of 1.84 lakh units across
the seven cities rose to 14
per cent during the first
sixmonths of 2022.

Source: Anarock/PTI

OVER50%ofthetotal luxury
housingsalesinthefirsthalfof
thisyearwascontributedbythe
MumbaiMetropolitanRegion

THESEGMENTperformed
“remarkablywell”thisyear,helped
bydiscountsofferedbydevelopers
anddemandfromnon-resident
Indians,Anarocksaid

Acrosssevenmajorcities:
■Delhi-NCR
■MumbaiMetropolitan
Region
■Bengaluru
■Pune
■Hyderabad
■Chennai
■Kolkata

Sales of luxury flats, pricedaboveRs1.5 crore, stoodat
25,680units across 7 cities during January-June2022and
surpassed sales in last 3years, according toAnarock

21,700
units sold
in 2021

8,470
units sold
in 2020

HOWARDSCHNEIDER
WASHINGTON,AUGUST22

FOR WORKERS hoping to
holdontowagegainsandin-
vestors hoping to hang onto
profits, US Federal Reserve
Chair Jerome Powell’s re-
marks thisweek to a central
banking conference in
Wyomingwill lay out what
he expects to happen in an
economy battling inflation
whilealso,somefear,edging
towardsa recession.
He’d be the first to ac-

knowledge one uncomfort-
ablefact:Hehasnoideawhat
the next few months will
bring. “It’s very hard to say
with any confidence in nor-
mal times ... what the econ-
omy’sgoingtobedoinginsix
or12months,”Powellsaidon
July 27 after the end of the
Fed’s last policy meeting.
“These are not normal
times.”
Powell is scheduled to

speak Fridaymorning at the
Kansas City Fed’s annual
Jackson Hole research con-
ference held at a national
parklodgeoutsideof Jackson
in thewestern US state. The
gathering is one of the cen-
tral banking profession’s A-
list events, with global offi-
cialskibbitzingovercocktails,
listeningtopresentationson
new research, hiking the
Grand Tetonmountains and
fly fishing for fine-spotted
cutthroat trouton theSnake
River.
WiththeUScentralbank

facing theworst breakout of
inflation since the early
1980s, and raising interest
ratesfasttocounterit,Powell
isexpectedtokeepthefocus
squarely on that battle - and
on the Fed’s singular com-
mitment towinning it.
“What we should hear

and are likely to hear next
week is push-back” to the
idea that the Fed feels it has
tightened credit conditions
enough to fix the inflation
problem, or that, as some
have speculated, it would
“blink”atthefirstsignofeco-
nomicweakness and either

stopraisingratesorevenbe-
gincuttingthem,saidSeema
Shah, chief strategist at
Principal Global Investors.
Rather, she said Powell was
likely to emphasise that
“growth is slowing, is likely
to slow further, yet inflation
willbestickyandtheirprior-
ity is to contain inflation ...
Theyarenotabout to stop in
responsetoweakergrowth.”
The groundwork has

been laid in comments re-
centlyfromtheFed’scadreof
regional bank presidents,
whohaveopenlyentertained
theriskofrecessionaspartof
controlling inflation, used
phrases like “raiseandhold”
to describe a rate-hiking
strategywhere cuts have no
placeyet,orflatoutcalledfor
continued large rate in-
creasesliketheback-to-back
75-basis-point hikes deliv-
ered in June and July. It im-
plies a rocky second half of
the year, with risks particu-
larlyforequityinvestorswho
have recently pushed stock
priceshigherandemployees
whomight be caught out by
acycleof layoffs.
Therootsof theinflation-

ary surge are broad, ranging
from the volatile ride in en-
ergyandfoodmarketsstem-
mingfromRussia’sFebruary
24invasionofUkraine,tothe
vagaries of global shipping
during the COVID-19 pan-
demic. Getting a read on
what’s nexthasbecome im-
menselydifficult.
Powell’s remarks, due to

be delivered at 10 a.m. EDT
(1400 GMT) on Friday, will
targetaUSaudience,but the
earsoftheworldwillhangon
everyword. REUTERS

FEDWATCH
CENTRALBANKINGCONFERENCE

Forecast for
Powell’s Jackson
Hole trip: Inflation,
limited visibility

FederalReserveChair
JeromePowell. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, AUGUST 22

INDIAN EQUITIES lost ground
for the second straight session
onMondayanxious thatglobal
growth would slow sharply
amidstcontinuedtighteningby
central banks. The Street also
expectsmore hikes in local in-
terest rates with inflation re-
maining uncomfortably high.
Thebenchmark indices, the

Nifty 50 and BSE Sensex lost
over 1 per cent dragged lower
by metals and banks as weak
global cues weighed on the
sentiment.TheNSENifty50 in-
dexcloseddown267.75points
or 1.51 per cent to 17,490.7,
while the S&PBSE Sensex gave
up 1.46 per cent or 872 points
toend thesessionat58,773.87.
Barring ITCandNestle India, all
Sensex components posted
losses.
Strategists at HSBC wrote

late lastweekthe Indianequity
market has seen a turnaround,
with easing inflationary pres-
sureanda lower riskof steeper
US rate hikes. “We see many
factors coming together, creat-
ing a Goldilocks like scenario
for continued support of the
bull run in India We prefer to
positionforacontinuedrisk-on
rally through a mix of domes-
tic cyclical andgrowth stocks,”
they observed.
However, the weakness in

theChineseeconomy,drivenby
the troubles in its real estate
market, appears to have led to
apprehensions and the slow-
down could spill over to other
economiesaswell.Also, there-
cent rally has meant the mar-
kets are now a shademore ex-
pensive with the Nifty trading
atover21timesestimatedone-
year forwardearnings.Assuch,
there were bouts of profit tak-
ing followingtherallyearlier in
August, analysts pointed out.
Until August 18, the Nifty had
ralliedby4.6percentwhile the
Sensexhadputon4.7per cent.
Foreign institutional investors
pumped in $5.6 billion into
IndianequitiesuntilAugust19,
comparedwith inflowsof $618

million in July, data showed.
Also, emerging market (EM)
funds have increased their al-
location to India to 19.7 per
cent, analysts at Bank of
Americawrote.
There was also some con-

cern on corporate earnings for
the April-June quarter which
were muted, primarily due to
pressure on gross margins
amidongoinggeopolitical con-
flicts and improving supply
chain dynamics. “The topline
growthat theNifty level (ex-fi-
nancials) was at 3.3 per cent
quarter-on-quarter,”analystsat
ICICI Securities observed
adding that operating profits,
however, were down 7.2 per
centQoQ. FE

NIFTYENDS1.51%DOWN

TheBSEbuilding inMumbai.Decliningfor thesecond
consecutivesession, the30-shareBSESensextumbled
872.28pointsor1.46percent tocloseat58,773.87. File

ALONG WITH fears of
moreinterestratehikesby
theReserveBankof India,
markets are also con-
cernedoverthecorporate
earnings for the April-
June quarter whichwere
muted, primarily due to
pressureongrossmargins
amidongoinggeopolitical
conflicts as well as im-
proving supply chain dy-
namics.

Muted
Corporate
earningsE●EX
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Sensexslips1.46%asglobal
growthconcernssparksell-off

SHRITAMABOSE
MUMBAI, AUGUST22

THE GOVERNMENT’S stand
againstbringingbackchargeson
Unified Payments Interface
(UPI) transactions has brought
to the fore the tussle between
banks and non-bank payment
serviceproviders(PSPs)onsplit-
ting of compensation for such
transactions. The Payments
Council of India (PCI) is now
seeking an increase in the total
compensation amount for UPI
and RuPay debit cards to Rs
8,000crore.
Inresponsetoatweetbythe

Ministry of Finance on Sunday
that the government has pro-
videdcompensationforrevenue
lossondigitalpaymenttransac-
tions, Vishwas Patel, executive
director, InfibeamAvenues,and
chairmanofPCI,saidbankshave
notbeensharinganypartof the
compensationwithotherPSPs.

“...all the support money
provided by the finance min-
istry has been appropriated by
the banks only (no single bank
hasevenasignificantsingledigit
volume in UPI)... none of the
payment aggregators or facility
provider (sic) received any-
thing,” Patel tweeted.
Paymentindustryexecutives

said banks have received the
subsidy amount for three
months, which works out to
roughly Rs 900 crore. The un-
derstandingbetweenbanksand
otherserviceproviderswasthat
once the subsidy came in, enti-

ties on themerchant acquiring
sidewould get 0.1 per cent and
thoseonthe issuingsidewould
get 0.15 per cent. Payment ag-
gregators and facility providers
were expecting 0.05 per cent
fromwhatacquirers got.
“If we compare UPI and

RuPaydebitcardstoMasterCard
andVisa debit cardMDR (mer-
chant discount rate) as pre-
scribedbytheRBI, thetotalsub-
sidy required to be paid by the
finance ministry should be Rs
6,000croreforUPIandRs2,000
crore a year for RuPay debit
card,”Patelsaid.TheMDRisthe
feepaidbyamerchantwhoac-
cepts digital payments to the
bank for offering the payments
infrastructure,whichissplit fur-
ther among other entities in-
volved ina transaction.
Two third-party app

providers — PhonePe and
Google Pay — account for over
80 per cent of all UPI transac-
tions.FE

FinMin’s UPI stand foregrounds
tussle between banks, other PSPs

Banksandnon-bank
paymentservice
providersareat
loggerheadsonsplitting
ofcompensationfor
suchtransactions

Changesdonethrough
theForeignExchange
Management(Overseas
Investment)Rules,2022
andForeignExchange
Management(Overseas)
Regulations,2022

CURRENTLYONLYPERMISSIBLE INBS-IVCARS
■Suchmodificationsare
asofnowpermissible in
vehicles thatarecompliant
withBS-IVemissionnorm

■TheMinistryofRoad
TransportandHighways
notification laysdownthe
typeof approvals

BS-VI vehicles: CNG, LPG kit retrofitment allowed

Eye on wilful
defaulters, FinMin
tweaks overseas
investment rules

NewYork:USandEuropean
sharesslumpedandthedol-
lar surged on Monday.
European STOXX index fell
1.02per cent to its lowest in
almost fourweeks.OnWall
Street inmid-day trade, the
Dow Jones Industrial
Averagefell1.48percent,the
S&P 500 lost 1.78 per cent
and theNasdaqComposite
dropped2.15percent.Brent
crudefuturesforOctoberset-
tlement fell 44 cents, or 0.5
percent,to$96.28abarrelby
12:38p.m.ET.REUTERS

World mkts dip

New Delhi



NOTICE INVITING Re-E-TENDERS

Telephone No. 7018735461, E-mail: eejsvnadaun@gmail.com, Website: - http://hpetenders.gov.in
Online bids on item rate/ lump sum basis are invited by the Executive Engineer, JSV Division Nadaun on behalf of
Governor of Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system in two covers for the under mentioned work from the
contractor/firms of appropriate class enlisted with Himachal Pradesh Jal Shakti Vibhag, in appropriate class and latest
renewal thereof before award of the work.
Name of work: - Annual Running and Maintenance of Sewerage Scheme to Nadaun Town - in Tehsil Nadaun Distt.
Hamirpur (SH:- Repair and Maintenance of complete sewer net work manholes, flushing tanks and STP 1.69
MLD)for period 3 years).
Estimated Cost: Rs. 20013611/-
Earnest Money: Rs. 232636/-
Cost of tender document: Rs. 2500/-
Time limit: 3 years

Schedule of tendering:-
1. Site Visit From 20.08.2022 to 01.09.2022 during working

hours from 11:00 A.M to 5:00 P.M. except
holidays.

Bid submission start date From 20.08.2022 at 11:00 A.M.
3. Bid submission end date From at 02.09.2022 up to 11:00 A.M.

4. No Physical submission of documents, except original bid
security /bid cost deposited through off line mode, will be allowed

Upto 4:30 P.M. on dated 01.09.2022

5. Opening of Technical bid At 11:00 A.M. on dated 02.09.2022 in the office
of Executive Engineer, JSV Division
Nadaun( H.P.)

6. Opening of Financial bid Date and place to be notified separately.

Government of Himachal Pradesh
Jal Shakti Department

“Notice Inviting e-tender”
The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Vibhag Division Nalagarh invites online tenders on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh from
approved eligible contractors for the following work (s) through e-tendering process:-

1 Last date of filing / uploading the tender through e-tendering: - 05-09-2022 upto 11:00 AM. The tender forms and other detailed
conditions can be obtained from the website www.hpiph.org.

Executive Engineer,
JSV Divn. Nalagarh, Distt. Solan (HP).

HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK3376/HP

S/ Description of work Estimated Earnest Cost of Stipulated
No cost Money tender Time period

forms

1 2,32,79,966/- 2,65,300/- 2500/- Three Month

2 2,50,74,970/- 2,83,250/- 2500/- Three Month

Source strengthening of various LWSS under JSV Sub Division Nalagarh
Solan District HP (Sub Head:- Drillling lowering of assembly and development
of Tubewell 150 mtrs. depth 2 Nos.125 mtrs depth 4 Nos. and 120 mtrs. depth
7 Nos.) Job No. 2

Source strengthening of various LWSS under JSV Sub Division Nalagarh
Solan District HP (Sub Head:- Drillling lowering of assembly and development
of Tubewell 125 mtrs. depth 14 Nos.) Job No. 1.

PRESS NIT No. 24 (2022-23)

The more detail required above can be see seen on website www.delhi.govtprocurement.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 295 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(ER. ABSAR AHMED)

EX. ENGINEERS(C) PLANT, WW
Chandrawal WW No. II, Civil lines, Delhi-110054

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Fresh)

Tender
Processing

Fee
(Fresh)

Publication date of
tender in

e-procurement
Solution

Last date & time for
receipt of tender from
e-procurement solution

1. Annual repair of Hasanpur Bunglow at Hasanpur
Reservoir under EE(C) Plant, WW. (Re-invited)
(Tender ID: 2022_DJB_227902_1

2672389/- 53500/- 500/- 18.08.2022 02.09.2022

“STOP CORONA, WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WW)
DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

FLAT NO.-E1, TYPE-IV, STAFF QTRS. JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005
E-mail:- eecplantww.djb01@gmail.com/ acewwp2@gmail.com

CALENDAR16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,TUESDAY,AUGUST23,2022

CROSSWORD4827

ACROSS
1Edificewithstrongbeams(10)
6Sizeof field foramedleyrace?(4)
10Strengthenthecoastline(5)
11Afoolishassumptionof theold
school (6,3)
12Whatyouwilldoif youcan(8)
13Sarcasmfromtheclubyouth
leader(5)
15Seewhatsomeonehastosay?
(3-4)
17Itappearstoproducefrightor
respectperhaps(7)
19Dayhirearrangedforarural
excursion(7)
21It’sbeatenbythosewhoare
themselvesbeaten(7)
22Oneemployedtounpick
seams?(5)
24Thepenaltiesof strifeperhaps
(8)
27Strangely,civiliansmaylead
suchalife inwar(9)
28Scentthebeginningof a
romance(5)
29Hebrideanbunchofkeys(4)
30Embarrassedbycompilersof
crosswordsfordogs(3,7)

DOWN
1Fastenwithropeandinflict
punishment(4)
2Amundanesubject (9)
3Peoplewhopullstringstoget
ranks?(5)
4Arrangedbutnotvoluntarily
(7)
5Boywithnetsandlines(7)
7Accountants loveasupplierof
chocolate(5)
8Formstobefilledatageneral
election(5,5)
9Notamigrant I’d feel indignant
about(8)
14StMichael’s reformofmedieval
metallurgists (10)
16Traveloverseastogethome
(8)
18Scoreonemoreforwhatwas
themajority(6-3)
20Brokenfenceor implement(7)
21Varietyof redroseseenin
church(7)
23Suchpeoplewanta lot (5)
25Insistongettingthepayment
absolutelycorrect (5)
26Theyacceptwhat issound(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Venus' imminent
entry into a fresh
regionof your chart
is enhancing

everything inyour character
that ismost inquisitive and
curious. For thenext few
weeks thebest friendshipswill
bebasedaroundcommon
interests. It's companionship
youneed, notpassion.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
At theexact
moment thatVenus,
yourplanetary ruler,
adjusts its position,

it enjoys apowerful
relationshipwithNeptune, the
most romantic of all the
planets: in short it's time for
emotional enlightenment. The
scaleswill soon fall fromyour
eyes as you see anold friend in
anew light.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
If there's one thing
that's certain in the
astrological
universe, it's that

nothing is certain. Theebband
flow in the tideof your
emotional fortunes is a
marvellous thing tobehold.
Your feelings aredue to
emerge into the full glare of
public scrutiny, so, at all costs,
beprepared.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Life canbepricey,
perhaps too
expensive. Lunar
alignments are still

urgingyou to spend. I'mnot
talking aboutoutrageous
shopping sprees, just those
necessarypurchaseswhich
youhaveputoff for far too
long. By theway, your
professional stars are
extraordinary.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
For a secondday
running theMoon is
in apotentially
volatile position. I

suspect that youmaybe
recovering froma recent
embarrassment, but there is
little toworryyou, andothers
will be ready to forgive and
forget. All youhave todo is
avoid repeating apastmistake.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Your actions canbe
interpreted in a
numberof different
ways.Whether you

are genuinely selfless or, in
fact, quite selfish is amoot
point onwhichmanypeople
disagree.Whatever the
answer, youwill have toput
your interests in secondplace
for another twenty-fourhours.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
The future is
bright, but your
judgmentmust
be impeccable.

Everything thathappens
nowwill strengthenyour
bargainingpower, but
only if youhave the resolve
to carryonand the
commonsense to avoid
excesses encouragedby
irresponsiblepeople.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
The timehas come
to changedirection
andprove just how
independent,

forceful andoriginal you can
be.Uranus insists that the
decisionsyou take reflect your
needs andyours alone.
Meanwhile, nebulousNeptune
creates a sense that anything
is possible.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Theplanets are
alwayson the
move, andduring
theweeks and

months ahead, youmust
remainaware that your
financial situationwill be
swingingwildlybetween
oneextremeandanother.
Keepa steadyeyeon the
situation, for as soonas your
concentrationwavers you'll
makeamistake.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
At a time suchas
this, themoodcould
move to either end
of the spectrum.You

see, goodwill, generosity and
hospitalitymayall tooeasily
tip into excessive greed,
selfishness and resentment.
And, if thathappens, then
you'll exposeyourself to
massive criticism.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Theonlyway todeal
with anextremely
awkwardand
potentially

upsetting situation is to keep
yourowncounsel andavoid
intervening in anyoneelse's
affairs. You just cannot gauge
the consequencesof your
actions, so that's all themore
reason for caution.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Yourmajorproblem
at themoment
appears tobeoneof
apersonal orprivate

nature, but then that is part of
thePisceandilemma.Maybe
you shouldpaymoreattention
topublic andprofessional
issues. Andperhapsyou
should steer clear of people
in authority.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Lifebelongstotheliving,andhewholivesmustbepreparedfor___.
-JohannWolfgangvonGoethe(7)

SOLUTION:GEESE,CACHE,ANNEAL,HEARSE
Answer:Lifebelongstotheliving,andhewholivesmustbepreparedforchanges.
-JohannWolfgangvonGoethe

EEEGS AELNAN

ACECH SHAREE

SolutionsCrossword4826:Across: 1Rebuked,5Local,8Gathering,9Odd,10Ella,
12Describe,14Signet,15Tenths,17Restrain,18Eric,21Pea,22Eliminate,24
Evens,25Guessed.Down:1Rogue,2Bat,3Keep,4Drivel,5Legacies,6Chorister,7
Ladders,11Legislate,13Heartens,14Scruple,16Dining,19Creed,20Lime,23Ass.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST 22

ON THE morning of his match against
World No 1 Magnus Carlsen, R
Praggnanandhaa’s sisterVaishali senthim
a text – “Don’t worry. Just beat Magnus.”
On Monday, the 17-year-old Indian chess
prodigy did just that, winning his final
match against the Norwegian in a tie-
breaker to secure second position in the
FTX Crypto Cup. Carlsen had already won
the tournament after winning Game 3 of
their clash. This was because even if
Praggnanandhaamade a comeback in the
remaininggames,Carlsenwouldhavewon
a point on the basis of making it to the
tiebreaker.
With a second-place position,

Praggnanandhaa takes home $37,000 in
prize money. But more importantly, he
nowhas threewinsoverCarlsen in the last
sixmonths alone.
In a tweet, Carlsen praised the Indian

prodigy. "Fully deserved, after a perform-

ance that showed great resilience, deter-
mination, and quality. As for me, I am
happy to (barely)beyounger than thesec-
ond and third place finishers combined,"
hewrote.
It was evident that the 31-year-old

world champion was lacking the motiva-
tion togoall outonce thewinwas secured
in the third round.
“Iwas feeling terrible today; I didn't get

enough sleep; Iwas just not in good shape.
I'mveryhappyandrelievedtohavewonthe
tournament. Obviously, I would have
wishedtohavedonebetter today, it's really
kind of embarrassing to lose the last three
games but overall, the emotions are obvi-
ously positive. Iwish that I couldhave kept
mylevelgoingrighttill theveryend. Ididn't
but nevertheless it's a great result,” said
Carlsen toChess.comafter the series ended.
Bothplayerswere in fact, shortofmoti-

vationonceCarlsenwonGame3.Withnot
much left to play for, experiments started
to take place. 16...b5 by Carlsen in the
fourth gamewas one of thosemoves that
wasmore a fun attempt by Carlsen to put

Prag under pressure.
"I think Magnus just wanted to have

more fun, that's it," said Praggnanandhaa.
"This16…b5isunnecessary. I thinkhe just
wanted to have fun and try to beatme."
Praggnanandhaa later told Chessbase

India’s YouTube channel that he was try-
ing to keep things light after the result of
the tournament was decided in the third

game. “This game I was just trying to ex-
change all the pieces. After I lost that third
game, I didn’t really carewhether Iwonor
not. I was just trying to play and have fun.
Even if I had lost, I wouldn’t be too sad
about the result. Itwouldhavebeen fun to
play the Armageddon round,” said
Praggnanandhaa.
In the second blitz game between the

two, Carlsenwas all set to take the victory.
But the Norwegian was unable to force
Armageddon fromawinningpositionand
thenblundered further tohand thewin to

his Indiancounterpart. It alsobodewell for
the Indian GM that with time winding
down, therewas little to no sense of pres-
sure.
Praggnanandhaa’s coach RB Ramesh

spokeonChessBase India’sYouTubechan-
nel and rued themissed opportunity that
was there for hisward in his first game.
“In the firstgamehewasupapieceand

that was a costly miss. Overall, I thought
the game qualities were pretty good. He
savedmanydifficult positions. Even in the
fourth round, which he won, the risk that
he tookwas not necessary at all.
“Strictly speaking, in the rapidmatch it

was tight but he won in the blitz. It was
probablybecauseMagnuswasunderpres-
surealreadyaftermissingmanychances. I
think he would have been very disap-
pointedat thewayheblundered9c.5 inthe
first round,” said Ramesh.
FINAL PLACINGS: 1. Magnus Carlsen

16match points, 2. R Praggnanandhaa 15,
3. Alireza Firouzja 15, 4. Liem Le 12, 5. Jan-
Krzystof Duda 11, 6. Levon Aronian 8, 7.
AnishGiri, 8. HansNiemann0

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
AUGUST22

NOT ONLY did Shubman Gill slam his
maideninternationalhundred,healsomade
themostdecisivefieldinginterventionofthe
third ODI, diving forward at long-on in the
penultimate over of the game to hold on to
thecatchof fellowcenturionSikandarRaza.
BeforeIndiascrapedthroughby13runs,the
Sialkot-born had all but single-handedly
draggedZimbabwehomeinthechaseof290
from the brink of what had looked like an-
otherheavydefeat loomingat169 for7.
InthecompanyofNo9BradEvans,onhis

ownsurgeafter claiming5/54,Raza, during
hisinningsof115from95balls,hadstunned
the Indians with a late boundary barrage
against the pacers after the spinners had
bowled out. Timing the ball with the touch
of a manwho hadmade consecutive ODI
centuries against Bangladesh earlier this
month, Razawould get the front leg out of
theway, setupafirmbasewiththeback leg
andthumpitdownthegroundoroverextra
cover.Twoofthosehitsevenclearedthesub-
stantialdeepextra-coverboundaryatHarare
SportsClub.
IndiahadbenchedMohammedSirajand

Prasidh Krishna for the dead rubber, Avesh
Khanwas playing his firstmatch of the se-
ries, and Deepak Chahar is liable to go for
runs at the death. For the 12 overs that the
eighth-wicketstandlasted, Indiahadnoan-
swers. Misfields and misjudgments ap-
peared,sodidangrywordsfromthebowlers
for theculpable fielders.
Withjust17neededoff13,Aveshhaving

alreadyconceded16inthe48th,Zimbabwe
had to be favourites now. Even in the first
ODI, Evans had stood firm amid India’s
charge, and had stretched Zimbabwe’s in-
ningsfrom110for8to189.Butnow,hewent
leg-before,missing a heave off Avesh.With
15requiredafter threequietdeliveries from
thewily Shardul Thakur in the 49th, Raza
couldn’t getholdof theslogand foundGill.

Just 79 from10 overs
Thepressurehavingswitchedsides,India

rediscoveredtheyorkerthathadgonemiss-
ingwhileRazawashammeringthem;Avesh
sealed the series 3-0, disturbing last man
VictorNyauchi’sstumpshalfwayintothelast
over. Indiahadjustescapedaftertakingonly
79 off their last ten overs fromaposition of
210 for2.

Andeven those camemostly becauseof
Gill. Off the first deliveryof the48thover of
the Indian innings, Gill slogged Nyauchi to
thedeep-midwicketboundary.Itwasthelast
of the 15 fours he hit, and the first one for
whichhehadtoresorttoaslog.Despitecon-
structinghis innings throughmostlyortho-
dox strokes, he still got 130 from just 97de-
liveries. A lovelymix of straight and cover
drives, cuts and flicks from the 22-year old
carriedIndiato289for8aftertheyhadcho-
sen to test their batsmen early morning
against thenewballs.
Zimbabwe lost all three tosses in the se-

ries,andhadfoundthemselves31for4inthe
first two ODIs after being asked to face the
Indianpaceattackfirst.Seriesalreadyinthe
bag, KL Rahul changed his decision on
Monday,andproceededtoaddacalming63
fortheopeningstandwithShikharDhawan.
NeitherdidtheZimbabweseamershave

the same discipline and bite as their Indian
counterparts, norwas the pitch asmuch of
a help as it hadbeen in the first two games.
And,of course,DhawanandRahulwereofa
differentclasswhentackling thenewballs.
Zimbabwe didn’t help themselves by

droppingDhawanon17,butbarringthatre-
prieve,Dhawanwasalmostflawlessearlyon.
Wide line or full lengthwas attacked, and
anythingtightwasimmediatelyleft.Theleft-
armerRichardNgaravagotonetostraighten
and bounce just outside off, but awatchful
Dhawanhadn’tcommittedtoanythingapart
froma step across, andwas able to let it zip
past. At times, Dhawanwould jump down
the track trying to disrupt the lengths, but
watchingtheballkick,wouldavoidhavinga
swingandpotentiallygetting into trouble.
Rahul’saimofspendingsometimeinthe

middlewasfoiledinthesecondODIwithan
earlyleg-beforewhileplayingacrosstheline,
so hewas a lotmore circumspect to begin
with.He’dbecareful tonotgetthefrontpad
toofaracross,andletgoof a fewscoringop-
portunities on the leg side by defending
straighter. He hit only two boundaries, and
bothof themcameafterthefirstPowerplay.

Costly cut
But having patiently done all this work,

Rahulwentforabigcuton30toaBradEvans
deliverythatmovedintocramphimanddis-
turbed the bails off an inside-edge. A few
overs later,Dhawanfounda leadingedge to
Evans off his pads on 40 and the ball sailed
straight tocover.
SeanWilliamsputdownIshanKishanon

6offhisownbowling,andthelatterandGill
outIndiaontheirwaytoadecentscorewith
a 140-run partnership. Gill’s choice of not
having a big initial shuffle in limited-overs
lets him slam deliveries to the right of the
sweeper, making it a very productive scor-
ingareawithonlyfourdeepfieldersallowed
in themiddleovers.
Kishan,scratchyinthesecondODI,nailed

his charge-and-swing routine and slog-
sweeps onway to a brisk 50 before a direct
hitcaughthimshortinthe43rd.Nooneapart
from Gill could click thereafter, and India
failed togetpast300.
At 82 for 1 in the 17th over, the

Zimbabwechasehadbuiltapromisingplat-
form, but the middle order was to come
apartquicklyagainstAxarPatelandKuldeep
Yadavonthesamesurfaceused for the first
ODI. Once they were done, though, Raza
turned the game on its head. The first two
gamesquicklybecametedious,butthethird
couldhaveprobablycomeonlyinthespace
this shrinking formatprovides.
BRIEF SCORES: India 289/8 in 50overs

(Shubman Gill 130, Ishan Kishan 50; Brad
Evans5/54)btZimbabwe276allout in49.3
overs(SikandarRaza115,SeanWilliams45;
KuldeepYadav 2/38, Axar Patel 2/30, Avesh
Khan3/66)by13runs.
Indiawinseries3-0
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HASNAIN REPLACES INJUREDAFRIDI
Pakistan fast bowler Mohammad Hasnain has replaced the injured
Shaheen Shah Afridi for the Asia Cup in the UAE. The 22-year-old
returned to cricket in June after remodelling his bowling action. The
right-arm fast bowler has taken 17 wickets in 18 T20s and played his
last T20 against the West Indies at Karachi in December 2021. AP

TAKE A BOW
ShubmanGill celebratesafterscoringhismaideninternationalcenturyduring
thethirdODI vsZimbabweonMonday.PTI

RPraggnanandhaafinishedsecond.

Football: India’s
friendlies vs
S’pore, Vietnam
called off
MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, AUGUST22

INANOTHERfalloutofFIFA'sdecisiontosus-
pendtheAll IndiaFootballFederation(AIFF)
for third-party interference, the national
teams twin friendly matches against
Singapore and Vietnam in September have
beencancelled.Indiawerescheduledtoface
Singapore on September 24 before taking
onVietnamonSeptember27.Thematches,
crucial for India'spreparationfornextyear's
Asian Cup, were being hosted by Vietnam
with Thong Nhat Stadium in Ho Chi Minh
City being the likely venue.
However, according to sources, the

Vietnamfootballfederationcommunicatedto
theAIFF lastweektheir inability tohost India
forthematches.Itmustbenotedthataftersus-
pendingtheAIFFonAugust14,FIFAhadwrit-
tentoall itsmemberassociations, reminding
themnot to enter any 'sporting contactwith
AIFF'anditsteamswhileit issuspended.
Sources said Vietnam took the decision

to cancel India'smatches even though they
are still amonth away to avoid any 'uncer-
tainty'. "Vietnamdidnotwant to risk losing
outonmatchesduringcrucialFIFAwindow.
Giventhattherewasnoclarityonthestatus
ofAIFF,theychosetocancelthematchesand
begintheirsearchforanalternateopponent,"
thesourcesaid.ForVietnam,thesematches
wereapartof theirpreparationforthe2022
AFFMitsubishi Electric Cup. India, mean-
while,were hoping tomake use of the FIFA
window(September19to27)tobegintheir
preparation for theAsianCup.
ThedevelopmentmeanstheAIFFwillhave

tobegintheirhuntfornewopponentsifitssus-
pensionbeforetheFIFAwindow.
Last week, Indian Women's League

championsGokulamKeralabecamethefirst
teamtobear thebruntof theAIFF's suspen-
sionaftertheywerebarredfromcompeting
in the Asian Club Championship in
Uzbekistanandsentbackhome.

Ex-players should get voting
rights, says Bhaichung Bhutia
PTI: Former India captain Bhaichung

Bhutia onMondaywelcomed the Supreme
Court decision to remove theCommitteeof
Administrators as it was done to "salvage"
the U-17Women'sWorld Cup and ensure
revocationof theFIFAbanon India.
Bhutia had filed his nomination papers

for the AIFF president's post but, after
Monday's Supreme Court decision, the
whole poll process will start again. He has
also filed an application for intervention to
the SC, making the plea that the top court
shouldgivefulleffecttoitsearlierorderthat
36eminentplayersshouldhavevotingrights
aspartof theelectoral college.
Asked if he was disappointed that the

SCdecisionhasleft theex-playersoutof the
electoral college, he said, "Yes, I had ap-
pealed that players should also be repre-
sented (in the General Assembly)... The
players will keep on fighting, keep on ap-
pealingtothefederation, tothesportsmin-
istryandtheSupremeCourt thatwhenthe
constitutionof theAIFF is framedin future,
the ex-footballers should also get voting
rights. They can contribute in administra-
tion and decision making. For the last 75
years, we have not seen any footballer be-
coming president of not even a state asso-
ciation, leave alone theAIFF.”

Afterhis130 from97balls, Indianopener takesdivingcatchat long-ontodismissZimbabwe’shero toendhometeam’s fightback

Gill, the Sikandar

DRAW WIDE OPEN

Ranked 152 till last week, Coric now the player to avoid at US Open
NAMITKUMAR
AUGUST22

MUCHWAS expected frommen’s tennis at
thestartofthe2022season.WithRafaelNadal
spendingnearly sixmonths on the sidelines
with injury, and the uncertainty of Novak
Djokovic’s schedule given his unvaccinated
status,theATP’s‘NextGen’–labelledsointheir
teenageyearsbutcarryingthattitlewell into
their20s–wereexpectedtotakeover.
Daniil Medvedev was the reigning US

Openchampion,AlexanderZverevcameoff
an Olympic gold and ATP Finals triumph,
MatteoBerrettinihadseenasteadystream
of progress at best-of-five level, and by
March, 18-year-old Carlos Alcaraz’s mete-
oric rise sawhimanointed the sport’s next
king inwaiting.
Yet, as the finalMajor of the year nears,

none of them have taken advantage of
Nadal and Djokovic falling away. The duo
havewoneach of theMajors this year, and
played Casper Ruud and Nick Kygrios in
Grand Slam finals. The twoMasters 1000

events in the build up to theUSOpenhave
seen unseeded players – Pablo Carreno
Busta and Borna Coric – pick up the titles,
andless thanimpressiverunsfromthoseat
the topof the rankings.
On Sunday, Coric defeated Stefanos

Tsitsipas7-6,6-2inthefinalof theCincinnati
Masters to complete his comeback on tour.
The Croat is still entering tournaments
through a protected ranking after he spent
13 consecutivemonths between February
2021 andMarch 2022 away from the tour
withabadshoulder injury.
Coricwasonceabigprospecton tour. In

2018,hewonthegrasscourt title inHalleby
beating Zverev and Roger Federer. He de-
featedMedvedev at the USOpen, and Stan
Wawrinka, Juan Martin del Potro, and
Federer again on hisway to the final of the
ShanghaiMasters later thatyear.
His attempted comeback this year was

going to take time, despite a fewATPwins.
As recently as July, the 25-year-old lost an
ATPChallenger first roundtoWorldNo.195
GastaoElias.
The fast courts in America’s midwest

aidedthechangestheCroathasbeenforced
to make following shoulder surgery. His
serve is recordingmore pace and accuracy,
andhis two-handedbackhandhas become
a real force for winners. These changes al-
lowedhimtoadoptamoreaggressivestrat-
egy,thatsawhimblowawayTsitsipas7-0in
the first set tiebreaker in the final, anddrop
onlyasingle setallweek, toNadal.
TheCincinnatititle–thebiggestofhisca-

reer–markshisreturntoaworldclass level
thatissignifiedbywinsoverfivetop10seeds
including Nadal and Tsitsipas. Doing so
withinmonths of his return on tour is even

moresensational,giventherecentstruggles
facedbyMajorchampionslikeAndyMurray
andDominicThieminmakingtheirreturns.
The resultof Coric’s fairytale triumph is

that the leadup to the US Open has more
contenders than any other Grand Slam in
recent history.
Coric, who was ranked 152nd in the

world last week butwill now be seeded in
NewYork,willbecomeafloaternobodywill
want to face. Carreno Busta, a two-timeUS
Open semifinalistwith theCanadaMasters
titleunderhisbelt,mayalsohaveasay.And
so could Kyrgios, who backed up his run at
WimbledonwithatitleattheATP500event
inWashington. Americans Frances Tiafoe
andTaylor Fritzhavehad solid seasons, and
will be buoyed by loud home support to
causeanupsetor two.
Evenat50%fitness,Nadalwillcomeinto

the US Open as the favourite. But with
Tsitsipas,Medvedev,andAlcarazallwithout
amajorhardcourttitlecomingintothetour-
nament, and Zverev and Djokovicmissing
fromthedraw,morethanfewsurprisescan
beexpected inNewYorknextmonth.

ThetwoMasters1000events in
thebuilduptotheUSOpenhave
seenunseededplayers–Pablo
CarrenoBustaandBornaCoric–
pickupthetitles,andless than
impressiverunsfromthoseat
thetopof therankings

BornaCoricwiththeCincinnatiMasters trophyonSunday.AP

SIKANDARRAZA

Twitterati
@MAGNUSCARLSEN

“Fully deserved, after a performance that
showed great resilience, determination, and
quality. As for me, I am happy to (barely) be
younger than the second and third place
finishers combined.”

ONPRAGGNANANDHAA’SPERFORMANCE

Experiments with fun: Pragg wins match, Carlsen the title

Raza,duringhis inningsof115
from95balls,hadstunnedthe
Indianswitha lateboundary
barrageagainst thepacersafter
thespinnershadbowledout

For the last 75years,wehavenot
seenany footballer becoming
president of not evena state
association, leave alone theAIFF.”

BHAICHUNGBHUTIA
FORMER INDIACAPTAIN

New Delhi
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SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST22

DHRUVKAPILAfinallyhadhadenough.Allthis
year,himandpartnerMRArjunhadtakennice
chunkyleadsindecidinggames,onlytofalter
at the crunch.A15-10advantage against Lee
Jhe-Huei-YangPo-HsuanattheThailandOpen,
12-9upagainstanotherTaiwanesepair,anda
cat-and-mouse13-11,14-13,17-16,18-17,19-
18leadsinthethirdgameagainstOngYewSin-
TeoEeYiatGermanOpen, fallingshortonall
occasions.TheIndians,rankedNo.35,evenran
the legendary Ahsan-Setiawan close at
Singapore, after pushing a decider at theAll
EnglandChampionships.Inallinstances,they
leftthecourtdisappointed.
PlayingtheirWorldChampionshipopener

against No. 33- ranked Supak Jomkoh-
KittinupongKetrenofThailand,Dhruvfinally
scoffed at the familiarity of their brain-fade
that took them from leading15-6 in thede-
cidertoallowingtheThaisbackto16-all.
“Wobachpanseshaitaanhai,kabkyakarega

koinahibolsakta(heismischievousfromchild-
hood.It’sdifficulttopredicthisactions),”coach
Vijaydeep Singh thought,watching thepair.
HavingwatchedDhruvgrowupfromage8at
the academy inHyderabad, Vijaydeep reck-
onedthecleverbratwouldpulloffsomething
unpredictable. The tall shuttler first charged
onaThaiserveforascythingcrossreturn,and
inwhatmadeVijaydeep chuckle thewhole
evening,pulledoffaflick-servenext,ataclutch
moment-somethinghe’dstowedawayforthe
veryend.
The Indians eventuallywon21-17, 17-21,

22-20,inwhatwasthemostexcitingperform-
anceoftheday,thoughtheduohadcontrived
tomakeitthisdramaticafterleadingcomfort-
ablyatonejuncture.CoachMathias'sinstruc-
tions to thebewilderedpair,who saw8off 9
pointsfrom15-6upvanishinamatterofmin-
utes,hadbeentonotcomplicate.“Hekeptsay-
ing -keep it simple.We lostmomentumina
matterof2-3points,andwe’rejustnotableto
scorepoints.Wewentblank,”DhruvtoldThe
IndianExpress later.
Boe’sappealtosimplifygotinterpretedas

tryingtheadventurous,unexpectedflickserve
inDhruv’stransliteration.Atanyrate,itgotthe
job done. Errors had caught up with the
Indians,onceevengoingforthesameshuttle
on the same side of the forecourt. “Itwasn’t
happening,andtheywereplayingverysteady
atthatpoint.Butweknewwehadtotakethis
anyhow,wecouldn’tleavethematchnow.We
wereplayingsuchmatchesallthisyear!Ijust
thought someonehas to take the step, I can’t
juststandthere,soIwentforit,”Dhruvrecalled

thinking.He imposedhis frameon the front
courtonthelasttwopoints,thestompgetting
themthewinwithoutanymorestumbles.
The Ludhianamanwould overcome the

miseryofmemories,andwithArjunjoltedout
ofhisreverietoo,wouldcrosstheRound1hur-
dleattheWorlds.TheIndiansled1-0inhead-
to-headrecords,buthadstruggledintheslow
shuttle conditions inside themassive Tokyo
Gymnasiumarena.
Ithadbeena50/50match,Dhruvreckons,

fromtheoutset,thoughtheIndianstooktime
toadjusttoeschewplayingthedrivesandin-
steadkeeptheshuttlefirmlydownbeforetak-
ing theopener. As is theirwont, thepair had
inexplicably changed strategy midway
throughthesecondgame-keepingonesteady
paceissomethingtheyarestill internalising-

andthoughtheypickedcheappointsnearing
the endof the second, thedeciderwas again
poisedfordrama.
“Wewere under pressurewhenwe lost

thosepoints. Iwas shaking,”Dhruv recalled,
adding ithadtakenBoe’s composure tocalm
themdownafter another one seemed to be
racingawayfromthem.Thecoachwouldoffer
asmileandpatonthebackintheend,having
shepherdedthemthroughanalmost-similar
ThomasCuploss.
Withmemoriesof fivedecidersthatwent

theotherwayatAll Englandand later in the
summerinThailand,Dhruvknewthey’dcatch
abreaksoonerthanlater.“Iknewthingswould
turnaroundbutitwascrucialforustoclearthe
firstround,”he’dadd.
Theirnextopponentsaretheantithesisof

simple.Nothingabout‘brattier-than-thou’Kim
AstrupandAndersSkaarupRasmussenisever
straightforward.Buttheirbondwillhelpthem
givetheirbest,Dhruvreckons.“Weareonthe
samepage,ArjunandI,andwealwaysmanage
tostayinstep.We’llgiveourbest,”hereckons.

Tough times, tightbond
DhruvcametoHyderabadfromLudhiana

whenhewas8,andhisparentscouldn’tdrop
downoftensincehehadatoddlerbrotherback
at home.Urged to takeupbadmintonbyhis
grandfather,Dhruvhadmadethemovetothe
Gopichandacademyalright,butlikemostkids,
missedhome.“Food,medicines,doctor,home-
sickness,itwasmydutytohelphimascoach,”
thejollyVijaydeeprecalls.
Pairedwithdifferentpartnerstill2016,the

twohadbeenbroughttogetherafterArjunand
ChiragShettybothtookafancytotheforecourt.
WhileShettywentoffwithSatwik,Dhruvwas
brought in as the traditional heavy from the
backcourt.Tallandstrong,hecomplemented
Arjun’sfast,agile, trickynet-play. India’sNo.2
pair,though,wouldbuyintorotatingfrontand
backquickerthanSatwik-Chirag, tosharethe
hittingburden.
Arjun has amean smashing jump, and

Dhruvdidn’tmindcombativeexchangesatthe
net. One was from Kerala, the other from
Punjab,andtheystruckagreatunderstanding,
stayingdowntoearth,justlikeSatwik-Chirag.
“TheybothspeakgoodTelugu.Arjuntalksalot
of Hindi. Andme andPranaav Jerry Chopra
were around for the Punjabi touch when
Dhruvwasyoung,” Vijaydeep recalls. A little
laid-back in his teens, Dhruv hasmatured
quicklyoverthelast fewseasonswhenhere-
alisedthathewouldfallbehind.
Sotuned-inistheirbondingthattheyeven

botchleadsandfritterawaymatchesfrustrat-
ingly at the samepace. “They tend toplay in
patches.Weareworkingon that,” Vijaydeep
explains.Hybridskillshelp–Arjun’sattacking
jump, andDhruv’s nuanceddeception from
theback.“Sometimes, theytakeiteasywhen
leadingand themindgoesblankas continu-
ousmistakeshappen,”headded.
Dhruv’s gamesmarts, though, are innate.

“Hewasverynaughtyearlier,”Vijaydeepsays,
andwouldsneakuponteammatesandscare
them. OnMonday in Tokyo, Dhruv Kapila
merely flicked a serve out of nowhere on
matchpoint,andawinninglightcameon.

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, AUGUST22

THE BOARD of Control for Cricket in India
(BCCI) has asked all state associations to
postpone their elections by two months.
Outof 38affiliatedunits,more than25are
due to have elections in September. Post
Lodha Committee’s recommendation, all
stateunits conducted their electionwitha
newconstitution in September 2019.
The reason for the BCCI diktat is the

Supreme Court’s pending order over the
Board’s plea to abolish the cooling-off pe-
riod for its office-bearers. Treasurer Arun
Dhumal had filed a petition in 2020 with
proposed changes made to the new BCCI
constitution,andlastmonth, theBoardhad
moved the apex Court, seeking direction
on their plea to allow its president Sourav
Gangulyandsecretary JayShahtohavean-
other termdespite completing six years.
AsperLodhaCommitteerecommenda-

tions, individualshave tovacateofficeand
undergoathree-yearcooling-off periodaf-
ter completing six years in any position.
The total period in office, whether at BCCI
or any state association, is considered for
thispurpose.TheBCCIwants tochangethis
provision.
ThecurrentBCCIdispensationtookover

from the Supreme Court-appointed
Committee of Administrators in October
2019. Out of 38 states associations, The
IndianExpress spoke to12 stateunits,who
confirmed that they have got a call from a
top BCCI official asking them to postpone
their elections till November.
TheMumbaiCricketAssociation(MCA)

hascalledanemergentmeetingof itsApex
Council on Tuesday to discuss thismatter.
“Wehavebeen informedthat theBCCIhas
told us not to go ahead with the election.
Instead,weallhavebeenaskedtopostpone
it tillNovember. Therehasbeenno further
reason given to us,” amember of theMCA
ApexCouncil said.
It is learnt that state associations of

Baroda, Madhya Pradesh Cricket
Association and Hyderabad Cricket
Associationhaddecided tohold elections.
However, inwake of the BCCI's communi-
cation they have deferred the date.
“The BCCI case is still pending in court

andthereare fewimportantamendments
which need to be ratified by the Supreme
Court. The BCCI electionwas scheduled to
beheld lateSeptemberbut it couldbenow
extended until the Supreme Court gives
their final verdict on it. State association
willwait.” a BCCI official said.

BCCI asks state
units to postpone
their elections

Finishing on the right side
Guiltyofsquanderingseveralleadsindeciders,DhruvKapila-MRArjuncomethroughinatightcontesttoadvanceatBadmintonWorlds

OTHER INDIANRESULTS
Ashwini Ponappa-N Sikki Reddy bt
Nabeeha Aminath-Nabaaha
Fathimath (MDV) 21-7, 21-9; B Sai
PraneethlosttoChouTienChen(TPE)
21-15, 15-21, 21-15; Manu Attri-
Sumeeth Reddy lost to Hiroki
Okamura-Masayuki Onodera (JPN)
21-11, 19-21, 21-15; Lakshya Sen bt
Hans-Kristian Solberg Vittinghus
(DEN) 21-12, 21-11; HS Prannoy bt
Luka Wraber (AUT) 21-12, 2-11;
Kidambi Srikanth by Nhat
Nguyen(IRE) 22-20, 21-19;Malvika
Bansod lost to Line Christophersen
(DEN) 21-14, 21-12; Pooja Dandu-
SanjanaSantoshbtInesSalazar-Paula
Regal(PER)21-6,10-21,21-14;Ishaan
Bhatnagar-Tanisha Crasto bt Patrick
Scheiel-FranziscaVolkmann(GER)21-
12,21-13.

IndianpairDhruvKapila (right)andMRArjuneventuallywon21-17,17-21,22-20onMonday.Badmintonphoto.com
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